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former Daily Iowan reporter, has 
received one 0( 20 1993 Pull iam 
Fellowships. 

The fellowship provides the 
opportunity for recent college gra
duates with newspaper experience 
\0 spend 10 weeks at one of four 
metropol itan newspapers in 
Indiana and Arizona. Each fellow 
also receives a stipend of $3,810. 

johnston will leave her position 
as assistant news editor at The 
Washington Evening Journal in 
Washington, Iowa, to Join the staff 
01 either The Indianapolis Star or 
The Indianapolis News. 

Anti-abortion activist 
charged with stalking 

CHARLESTON, S.c. (AP) - An 
anti-abortion activist is accused of 
threatening and stalking the di rec
lor of a clinic that performs abor
tions. 

Cathy Ann Rider was charged 
Wednesday with stalking lorraine 
McGuire, director of the Charles-

I ton Women's Medical Cl inic. She 
, was jai led pending a bond hearing 

today on the misdemeanor. 
Rider, 41, is accused oftell ing 

McGuire during a protest on March 
20 to get protection and get a 
bulletproof vest because she might 
be next. 

Police said it was an apparent 
reference to the fatal shooting last 

I month of Dr. David Gunn outside 
an abon.ion clinic in Pensacola, 
Fla. 

At the time of her arrest, Rider 
was free on bond on a charge of 
assault or Intimidation for allegedly 
distributing anti-abortion literature. 

Mcguire said she was pleased 
with the restraining order. 

"I am relieved that at last my 
family will have some protection 
from this woman and that perhaps 
she will now fully understand 
where her First Amendment rights 
end and where mine start," 

1 Mcguire said. 
1 

'Hee Haw' too 'corny' for 
' 1990s 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - MHee 
Haw," the cornball country humor 

I show that showcased comfields 
md an animated donkey, is going 
out of production after 25 years. 

, The 6O-minute program -
country America's answer to 

I "lauRh In" - ranks alongside 
some of lV's most venerable 
shows In longevity. 

"The Tonight Show~ has been 
Produced for 39 years, Walt Dis-

. !'Iey's'Y'i y anthologies have 
been m for 35 years and "60 

1 Minutes s been aired for 25. 

~
. H w,· currently seen in 

1 martcets, will remain In syndi
'on with 600 shows in the vault 

D be rerun. 
"I'm In mourning. I've lost an 

old friend,- said George "Goobe,w 
lindsey, who was on the show for 
22 yean. 
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RA's 'Spring Jam' 
to raise funds for 
Street memorial 
Three bands will play 
at the outdoor bash. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

A little Inow and l1DIeuonably 
cold weather won't stop Hillcrest 
retidenta from throwini an outdoor 
buh Saturday for a good cause. 

AlJ'Oup of Hillcrest resident 88Iis
tants with spriIII fever and a 
de.ire to help are planning a 
"spring jam" party in the cour
tyard of the hall to benefit the 
Chris Street Memorial Fund, 
which is raieiIllmoney to build a 
recreation center in hie hometown, 
Indianola, Iowa. 

'Tve a1waye been a big supporter 
of athletics in Iowa," said Terri 
Kaplan, a Hillcrest RA and avid 
sports fan. "I felt that by beiIII an 
RA I W88 in a position to do 
something to show support for 
Chris Street's family and the cen
ter: 

Kaplan laid she originally planned 
to hold a car w88h 88 a fund-railer, 
but 10 many people were interested 
in helpiIII out that she decided to 
try something biger. 

And big it will be. With three 
banda, a aand volleyball tourna
ment, a movie screening and a 
kias-the-pig contest, Kaplan laid 
there should be somethiIII of inter
est for everyone. 

Ted Gruenloh. a Hillcrest RA and 
member of lAladen Sky. one of the 
banda performiJII at the jam, said 
the three banda represent a diverse 
range of musical styles. 

"All the music will be varied," he 

FCC adopts 
guideline 
to reduce 
cable rates 
James Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Millions of 
Americans will pay 10 to 15 per
cent leu for cable TV under a rule 
adopted Thursday by regulators 
reasserting their authority ove.r an 
industry criticized for IkyrocketiJII 
prices. 

The Federal Communications 
Commission voted 3-0 to cut cable 
rates 10 percent from their Sept. 
30. 1992. level and erase any 
inc:reases operators imposed since 
then. 

The rollbacks will apply to 57 
million viewers who 8ubscribe to 
more than 11.000 cable systems 
licenaed by communitie.. Local 
authorities must apply the FCC 
guideliDe8 for basic &ervice - local 
broadcast Iignals plus any public 
access cable channel •. 

The FCC'. rate formula a1ao 

said. "Noise Ordinance plays any
thing from Pearl Jam to Metallica. 
The Blues Instigators, you can tell 
from their name. play really good 
blues, and our band plays music 
from RUllh. Primus and Van 
Halen." 

Carlos Gutierrez. a Hillcrest RA, 
said that while the bands are 
plaYiIII. the courtyard will have a 
carnival·like atmosphere. 

"We're goiIII to have all kinda of 
game .... he said. "Pie in the face of 
an RA, a bake sale, hot dogs and 
popcorn and kiss-the-pig.· 

To win the honor of kissiIII the 
pig. an RA must collect change in a 
jar. The RA with the most money 
at the end of the day will pucker up 
with a porker. 

After the bands play and the 
barnyard ' animals are put away. 
the movie "National Lampoon's 
Vacation" will be shown at 9 p.m. 
on a big screen in the courtyard. 

Kaplan said this year's jam may 
evolve into an annual event 88 a 
fund-raiser for various projects. 

"We've paved the way for events 
like this in the future," Kaplan 
said. '"l1lere are a lot of important 
causes out there." 

The money to put on the jam was 
donated by the residence hall gov
ernments and Associated Resi
dence Halls. Doorprizell and equip
ment rental were pajd for by 
busineBBe8 from Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. Kaplan 88.id these 
donations would allow the organiz
ers to give all proceeds from the 
event directly to the memorial 
fund. 

The jam will kick off at 11 a.m. 
Saturday and last into the evening. 

Cable rates 
On Tbwsday, lie FedIIraI 
Conununleations C4xnmlsslon woved 
regiI~iini 10 cut _ callie ralls by 
10 pan:e.nl from .. Sept. 30, 1. 
"'of,$20.~YtI8gt monllly ... 
PIf IIIbsc:rtier (IetnI d$ avaiIabIt): 

APIC8It Fox 

applies to ~ed expanded basic 
service. The FCC will take com
plaints from consumers that they 
are paying unreasonable chargee 
for that &ervice, which typically 
includes superstations and 
satellite-delivered channels such 88 
ESPN and CNN, C-Span and the 
Discovery Channel. 

Premium channels like Home Box 
Office or pay-per-view services are 
not covered. 

Subscribers are not likely to see 
any reductions for aix months, FCC 
officials said. Cable operators are 
free to cut unreasonably high rates 

See CABLE, Page lOA 

A.oc:iated "'
LAPO Offk:er lIurence Powell, ...... t, It ioIned by hk father Edwin 
PweII T1uIday In loI AnpIet durlna II break In the federal trial at the 
,. .. CcJurthowe. 

Thanb to the unexpected tum in the weather, . 
S-year-old Simon Penning gets another shot at 

throwing snowballs in downtown Iowa City 
Thursday. 

Clinton's economic plan approved 
Alan Fram 
Associaled Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
gave final approval to the core of 
President Clinton's economic prog
ram on Thursday, as united Demo
crats hurried a mammoth budget
cuttiIII blueprint through Congress 
in record time. 

The five-year, $496 billion outline 
for tax boosts on the rich and 
Pentagon reductions cleared the 
Senate on a virtual party-line 
55-45 vote. On Wednesday, rep
resentatives also divided by party 
had approved the House-Senate 
compromise on a 240-184 roll call. 

But the Senate fight over a com
panion $16.3 billion jobs bill, 
entenng its second week, showed 
signs of neariJII resolution. Repu
blicans released a letter showiIII 
that all 43 of them would use 
Senate procedures to block 
approval of the bill indefinitely, 
suggesting the measure might 

have to be trimmed to meet GOP 
demands. 

After Democrats discussed the 
standoff privately for nearly two 
hours, leaders vowed to plow ahead 
and if necessary work into their 
Easter recess. which starts Satur
day. They said there would be no 
compromise. 

"We're going to stay here until we 
get this done," said Senate Major
ity Leader George Mitchell . 
D-Maine. 

But others conceded that Demo
crats were divided. Sen. Byron 
Dorgan. D-N.D.. said about half 
the senators seemed williIII to cut 
the bill down. and the other half 
preferred to "fight for the entire 
package.-

The jobs measure would increase 
public works spending and other 
employment-creating programs. 
Republicans say most of the mea
sure is a wasteful spendiIIIsplurge 
by Democrats. 
_ In Annapolis. Md., Clinton used a 

speech to a group of newspape~ 
editors to prod lawmakers to epact 
his jobs measure, which W88 a key 

See PlAN, Page lOA 

Defense suddenly rests case in King trial 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Attorneys for 
four policemen on trial in the 
Rodney King beating stunned a 
federal court Thursday by abruptly 
re8tiIII their case. a move one 
lawyer aaid was deaigned to 
unne"e proeecutoi'll. 

Attorney Harland Braun, who had 
told Assistant U.S. Attorney Ste
ven Clymer he had 10 witn81118s 
waitiJII to testify but then called 
none. said outside court: "I just 
wanted to keep Clymer up till 3 in 
the morning.. . .. They can't deal 
with surprise.-

At first, the move seemed to Iignal 
a quick end to the trial. But a 
dillpute over the government'a 
planned rebuttal halted the trial 
late in the day and sent defense 
lawyers 'acurrying to prepare appe
ala. 

Clymer 88.id he was unprepared to 
present rebuttal witnell8eS immedi
atsly but instead wanted to play 
for jurors a tape with portions of 
Officer Theodore Briseno's teati· 
mony 81ainst his co-defendants in 
their earlier state trial. 

The testimony includes Briseno's 
accusation that a co-defendant W88 
·out of control~ during Kin"l 
beatiJII and struck the motori8t in 
the head. 

U.S. District Judge John Davies 
approved the request. Braun Aid 
defense lawyers would ask an 
appeal. court on Friday to review 
Daviell' ruliJII. 

If the tape is admitted. he and 
other defense lawyers said they 
would be forced to call more wit
nell88 to rebut Brileno'lI account. 

"Is it potentially damaging? Abs0-
lutely," said attorney Ira Salzman. 

The judge scheduled the next trial 
.... ion for Monday. Jurora were 

taken back to the hotel where they 
are sequestered. 

Earlier Thursday , Braun. who rep.. 
resents Briseno. and attorney Paul 
De Pasquale. who repreeenta for~ 
mer police officer Timothy Wind, 
halted the defense by resting with. 
out ca1ling any further witneuea; 
The attorney for Officer Laurence 
Powell canceled bi8 client'i 
espected teatimony late Wecme..: 
day. 

The lawyers denied they stopped 
their case because I18V8ral witn.
&eI had backftred on them. moet 
notably a highway patrolwoman 
who wept on the stand .. abe 
recalled the brutality of KiD(s 
beatiJII· 

"We got topther and we decided 
leu ill better," Braun Aid. 

Only one of the Four white police
men on trial. the aerpant who 
commanded the March 3. 1991. 

See TRIAL, Page lOA 
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KRUI marks April Fool's Day as KORN 
Mary Gerazhty 
The Daily Iowan 

'The Iowa state Board of Regents 
~ut down UI student radio station 
ltRUI and turned it into a country 
atation TbUl'llday. 
I :Well, not really, but that was one 
01 the rumon circulating around 
tOwn u Iowa City l'8IIidents tuned 
in to 89.7 FM expecting the usual 
IiIOWld alternative- and were bom
lIUded with the country lOund of 
J(ORN. 
r. A. an April Fool'a Day joke on 
~ir listenen, KRUI ataff memo 
ben decided to change the station'a 
tdrmat for the day to blast the 
iOundB of current aa well u older 
FOuntry muaiciana like Garth 
B\wka, Randy Travis and Bonnie 
~ 
t , "We've had two complaints 10 far, 
'OUt everyone elae hu gutten into it 

and actually atarted requeating 
1IOJlI8,. aaid UI IOphomore Tom 
Langenberg, who co-boated the 
morning abow with ill junior and 
KRUI chief engineer Ryan NellOn. 

joke, much to the diamay of the 
caller. 

"We tell them we've changed the 
format and could we play them 
lOme Randy Travis,· he aaid. 

"On April Fool's Day we live for the occasional 
caller that doesn't get it." 

Ryan Nelsoo, chief engineer 

Nelaon &aid he enjoyed working on 
the project because it was IOme
thing dift'erent from what he nor
mally doea. The humor aapect 
played a big part too. 

"On April Fool'a Day we live for 
the occaaional caller that doean't 
get it,- Nelaon aaid. 

He aaid they play along with the 

The 1 p.m. newa on KORN wu 
filled with country humor and fake 
atori... One report was of a man 
who died when his prize dairy cow 
rolled over on top of him. In aporta, 
the big newa was that West 
Branch, Iowa, had won the district 
detaasling competition and was 
sending a record number of contee-

tants to the state championship. 
Langenberg aaid his favorite part 

of the project waa doing the 
Swisher, Iowa, news at the bottOm 
of every hour. 

He aaid they brought an old char· 
acter - Gerhardt Schnecterac· 
bmidt of Swisher - back from a 
commercial done yean ago to read 
the Swisher news. 

In order to get a tute of what 
small-town country radio is really 
like, Nelson and Langenberg went 
to the Washington, Iowa, radio 
station and sat in on the morning 
show. 

UI senior and KRUI program 
director Chriatopher Calandro aaid 
the best part of the joke wu 
"working together with the whole 
staff and putting up a whole new 
station in one day - building 
KORN country from the bottom 
up." 

boutique 

Fabulous Women's QOthing 
Petites to Plus -Juniors too! 

Accepting New Consignments -Call for Info 

Communication Studies 
Majors, Premajors and 
Interested Students 
Infonnational meeting about the 
department and new iules for 
registering for courses. 
April 5, 4:30 -6:00 pm 
April 7, 2:3()..4:00 pm 

The 
Second Act 
wrhe Finest In Consigned Clothin( 
Carry In your clothe., 

Carry away cashl 
The bat «leal In toWll. 
No waitlJll necellU'J. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 
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Enuff Z'nuff - An April fool'. joice by mother nature, or realityJ 
A II'OUP of Iowa City residents bears this not so funny joice as they 

Danny FrulerlThe Daily Iowan 

cross the walking bridse just north of the Iowa Memorial Union on 
Thursday. 

,. ~----------------------.......... ----.................... ----..... ----..... ----..... --..... --..... --------------------~ •• 
.. , . 

~f Hawks to have strong following in Atlanta 

> 

:1 T- Col!"... are either driving or flying down to one big family," MyerhotT said. ment in the state," he aaid. '"They-
• ~ -- - , I Atlanta and lOme of the Hawkeye "My personal triumph is that the 've given us more fun watching •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:[ The Dally Iowan faithful are making preparations women made it farther than the them than we can say" 
H When the Iowa women's basket- as well. men, the whole UI women's athIe- Speakingoffamily that is how fan 
:! ball team takes the floor of the Linda Whieditz and Kim MyerhotT tic department is a force to be Patti 0' Keefe aIao' an Iowa Plus 
-Omni in Atlanta Saturday, they normally work at the Intensive reckoned with." member who is gom, to Atlanta 
shouldn't be surprised to lee a Care Unit at Mercy Hospital five Frank Chermak, who along with got hooked on the Hawks. ' 
block of black and gold in the days a week, but this week plan on his wife Shirley has been a suppor· "M famil fi II ed fi 
Itanda, u many devoted fana will taking lOme days otT. ter of women'l athletics at Iowa for y, I Y :0 ow ~ ;.~~ 
.make the trip down aouth for their "We're 80 damn excited, we can over 10 years, aaid he has seen his when s p :1r m d 've .:e 
:ftnt Final Four appearance. hardly stand it • Wbieditz said. sbare of highs and lows and will fly w 0 ~e the°wa an 1!e _ hn 

"W ' . h th' peciaI charte . I ·th supporting m ever BlDce, I e 
: e re go~ to ~ ee~ on e About six people from their office on a a r 81l'p ane WI aaid. 

· .Hawka to VIctory, laid Mary will be makiIig the trek to the memben of Iowa Plus, a group of O'Keefi h hu red _ 
· :Hunte~, a lecretary for .t~e game. loyal ~aw~ye fans. . nition fO~ ';,e~g;d wipreco:t 
· 'women I baaketball team who IS m "Some of us are ..... mg. to miss -We re gomg to come back WIth a 'd h tries to make at 
'her .. -" "I .L!_L 't . D- NCAA cham' hi - h'd games, 881 s e 

• • IUliL 8888On. WIIIlA I IS lOing to work on Friday maybe plona p, e B8l • I t I r d 
:wonderful for ,the team because we Monday if the Hawks wn:{," Myer. Chermakaaidheandhiswifewere ~ a coup ~o roa pmes a year. 
'are loeing three llenion who have hoff . d "Vi' di hard fi W able to make every women's home I went this year to Purdue and 
'contributed 80 much and it's an tailga~' bero: the gama::' las~ game .this. 88880n and mentioned Indiana and ~k my ~Id,. wip to 
:accompliabment for women's atble- Thursday and Saturday and plan that his wife even traveled through ,those .lfIUI1ea, abe Bald. I ~_ a 
:tica: to do it before this Saturday's the freak. snow atorm that hit the look like, 'that crazy Iowa lady. . 
, Another aecretary, Lori Neu, game" East Cout to attend the Penn O'Keefe promisea that she will :thinka the Hawkeyea have a great . State game. have her wig on in Atlanta and baa 
'chance with the support of the tho~~ ~ trar!t~ut r:s :: -r..ast year alone we traveled at even gotten her c1aughten in the 
:fans. affected :: ~am both least 6,400 miles," he aaid. "From act 88 they will be wearing gold 
: "We're 10m, to win it all if the Whleditz d M hoff ~~ Tenneaaee to Northwestern: POUl-pons under baseba1l capa u 
'fans have anything to say about . an yer .... --.. Chermak aaidthe excitement that well. 
;i;" abe aaiei. that It pulled thefm togethfj • er and the Hawkey .. bring to his family -If they win the whole thine. 
: Hunter, Neu and moat of the made them more 0 a iunily. cannot be beat. there'l SOinr to be a noisy plane 
:women'l basketball department '"l'bat'. how we feel at Mercy, like "It'a the cheap8lt damn entertain· ride back to Iowa City," she said. 

Pauover ~eden and Meal~ at Hillel 
First Seder Is Monday, AprilS at 7:00 PM 

Second Seder I. Tuesday, AprilS at 7:00 PM 
1IIudtnII'14 (wlllIIIII): IlludtnlIupporIIna mtIilbn 'II: ~ 'I' 

Passover lunches and dinner. are available 
dally April 8-13. 

All students, faculty, staff and 
community members are welcomel 

l.IMIII euo: .... '1.80 

Students who have meal contracts can receive a rebate 
credited to your U·BIU If you sign up through Hiatt by April 1. 

CAlL TODAYI 

For reservations or Information, call 33S-onS. 

Allber I Hillel Jewish Student Center 
122 E. Market 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
, CaIewdar Policy: Announcemenll 

b the I8Ction mUll be submltlled to 
, The Dally Iowu newsroom, 201N 

Communlcatlonl Cen1er, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior m publication. Notla!5 
may be sent throuil the mall, but be 
lUre to mall early b enlunt publica. 
tIon. AI subm.lorw mUll be dearly 
prinled on a Calendar ooIumn bianlc 
(which appeall on the daaifled ad. 
paps) or typewi 1!IIen and triple.: 
lpic.ed on a full sheet d paper. 

AnflOW1Cemenli will not be acx:ept. 
ad CMI' the telephone. Alilubmll
Ilona mUll Include the name and 

1 ~ number, which wli not be 
, pubillhed, of a col!tact person In caae 

de--that lie commercial adYer-
titemenll will not be acx:epted. 

QuestionIl'l!8ilrding the Calendar 
column should be dlredl!d to the 
Metro edllDr, 335-6063. 

Correct1onl: The Dally Iowan 
ItriYeI fat accuracy and fai ..... In the 
reporting of newI. If a report Is wrong 
01 misleading, a request for I correc
tion or I clarification may be made by 
contacting the EdIIDr at 335-6030. A 
correcdori 01 a clarification will be 
published In the announcemenll sec
tion. 

Publllhins Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan II pubilihed by Student 
PubllCltlonllnc., 111 

CommunicatIoN Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, leaal holidays and unlYel1lty 
holidays, arid universIty vacatlol1l. 
Second class po&taf.t paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office uroer the Act 0( 
Congre51 of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address chanaes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca
lions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcrlptlon rata: Iowa City and 
CoIIMIIe, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
sesaion, $40 fat full year; Out of 
mwt\, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
twosemestell, $15 fo"ummerl8l
lion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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PoB: VI st 
spend $20 

j Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Tw bucb ain't a lot 
It 'eld much intel\ 

bank. won't fb: your Ci 
fuel pump brew. And WI 

I eat a lot of macaroni an~ 
it'. not even enough to pu 
week', worth or groceries. 

For many UI Itudents, I 
I $20 is the perfect amount 

for a night on the town. 
A random survey of etude 

a1ed that on the average, tl 
to get to a bar at least one« 

I and most expected to apenl 
$20. 

This understood, their 1 

I cern waa IlelectiIII a bar. 
"l try to 10 where there', 

I people, but not where i 
elpenaive,· freshman PI 

I major Jack Imhoff la 
I Thursday night ban have 

.pecials: 
I Once at the bar, the drinII 
I often was beer, a bever 

with significance. 
"It', a lOCial thing, - ImI 

'If you do ahota, you juat R 
rilht away." 

Beyond its relative weak 
hard liqUor, the phY8icalai 

I clrinking' tends to promotJ 
I aderie. After all, drinkers 

atantly handling the pitch 
I ing each other beer, and 
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Poll: UI students prefer beer, 
, spend $20 per week in bars 
I Dave Strahan 

The Daily Iowan 
Tw buckl ain't a lot. 
It . eld much interest in the 

bank. won't Ib: your car if the 
fuel pump breab. And unleu you 

I ut a lot of macaroni and c:heeIe, 
it'. not even enough to purchaae a 
week'. worth of groceriee. 

For many UI atudente, however, 
I $20 it the perfect amount to spend 

for a night on the town. 
A random aurvey of atudenta reve

aled that on the average, they tried 
I to get to a bar at leut once a week, 

and moo expected to lpend around 
$20. 

I '1'hi8 understood, their next con-
cem waa selecting a bar. 

.( try to 10 where there's a lot of 
I people, but not where it', moat 

expenaive,· freshman paychology 
, major Jack Imhoff laid. "On 
I Tbunday night bare have cheaper 

.peciale." 
I Qnceatthe bar, the drink of choice 
I often waa beer, a beverage ripe 

with .ignificance. 
"It'. a aoclal thing," Imhoff aaid. 

, "If you do shote, you juat get drunk 
rilht away." 

Beyond ita relative weUn818 over 
bard liquor, the physical act of beer 

I drinkin&' tenu to promote camar
aderie. After all, drinkers are con
atantly handling the pitcher, pour

I ing each other beer, and meeting 

each other in the bathroom 88 thdy 
relieve themselves of beer. 

Beer drinking it often performed 
with the communal pitcher IYBtem, 
where pitcher after pitcher i. 
brought to a table of people who 
drink it and order another one. It'll 
undentoocl that the drinkera take 
turna paying for each pitcher. This 
way everyone winda up paying the 
same amount. 

Unfortunately, sometimes the 
communal pitcher ayatem .breaka 
down. 

"For some reason I uaually wind 
up lpending more than anyone 
elae," said Jeremy Hogan, a sopho
more ~riq in electrical engi
neering. 

'11lia illuatratee one of the negative 
aapecta of beer-sharing - it can 
eaaily facilitate mooching. 

"People alwaysaak, 'Hey man, can 
you fill me upf" noted Justin 
Fort, a sophomore open major. 

The communal system is alao 
problematic when drinkers take 
too much time between pitcheni. 

"There's always that lut halfinch 
of warm bottom beer that .nobody 
wante to finiah," Fort said. 

Still, not all brealtdowna of the 
beer-aharing system are seen aa 
negative. 

"lI you can get someone drunk 
before you, you can usually get 
them to buy all the beer," Fort 

Metro & Iowa 

em Bonnett and o.nny Fruler/The Dally Iowan 
Believe It or not, many .... UI students find It usy to throw away a lot of 
money on beer durlns their trips to the bar. . 

said. their service people. Most tipped 
After drinking their beer and with each pitcher received, and the 

before leaving the ban, moo UI average tip was the customer's coin 
!ltudents surveyed said they tipped change. . 

\ Seminar provides help for non~English~speaking children 
Susan Winterbottom 

1 The Daily Iowan 

Sending a child to day care or 
preschool can be a painful esperi
euce for many parents. For inter
national parenta whOle children do 
not apeak Engliah, the experience 
can be even more traumatic. 

A aeminar today at the Interna
tional Center Lounge will addreu 
the concerns international parenta 
have about their children'. ability 
to communicate in day care and 
preeehool. The 8eminar, "My Child 
Doee Not Speak Engli.ah: begins 
at 10 a.m. 

Daushen Ju, a ill Taiwanese gra
duate student and the seminar's 
key speaker, will be dillCU88ing 
several i88Ues of concern to inter. 
national parenta. 

"In thie program rm going to talk 
about the emotional reactione and 
behavioral manifestations we can 
see in a child," he said. "I'll also be 
addre88ing prevention - how we 
can prepare children to help them 
acijust better, and what we can do 
to help them adjust after they've 
begun school." 

Ju said children experience fear 
and anxiety due to language diffi
eultiee and that can lead to other 
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problema. aaying 'excuse me,' and they have 
"Thechildreneannotcommunicate trouble understanding them some-. 

their needs - they cannot talk to times." 
teachers or other peers," he, said. At the seminar, Ju will e:tplain 
·Some of the emotional reactions several ways that parents can help 
they experience are · aggression, their children overoome the prob
separation anxiety or depression." lems, including role-playing, 

According to Shawn Larsen, co- increasing the child's exposure to 
director of University Parents Care people, and introducing some basic 
Collective d8y-care center, about English vocabulary. 
50 percent of the children they care According to Kathleen Staley, 
for are of international back- senior staff psychologist at UI 
ground. Counseling Service, the program is 
~A lot of times they're shy at first geared toward international 

because they don't understand parents 88 well as chilil-care work· 
what we're aaying to them," he ers 'who interact with international 
said. "We have certain rules, like children. 
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Future students take}Ydrt ': 
in pIan to raise UI diverSity ' 

., 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

~ut 75 minority atudents from 
Iowa and acijoining statee will viait 
the UI beginning thie Sunday 88 

part of a pre-orientation prosnm 
to inc:reaae diversity on campua. 

The UI Opportunity at Iowa
sponsored program, titled -rile 
Future it Yours at Iowa," or FYI, 
will provide academic and financial 
information to atudente who have 
been admitted to the UI for the 
upcoming fall aemester. 

"FYI givea students and their 
parente the chance to uk any 
question, they may have and 
explore the campus fir1It hand, - UI 
orientation prosnm 88Iiatant Jan 
Warren said. 

Warren said viaiting studente will 
set a chance to meet with UI 
faculty and staff to diec:WIa iaauea 
from academic acheduling to future 
career goall. 

ill art ProfBllllOr Steve Thunder
McGuire will lead a general educa· 
tion cl881 that will give studente 
the opportunity to queetion a stu
dent panel about life at the UI and 
in Iowa City. 

"We are trying to create a support 
network so when the studente 

come back in ~ fall, they already 
know student. and fac:ulty mem-
bers," Warren said. .' 

Incoming atudent. will alIo Jet te 
etay ovemiPt with c:urnmt UI 
atudent. who will aerve 88 hoItiI, 
many of whom participated laft 
year, such aa freshman J~ 
Pugh. " 

"Last year, I thought the Pf'CIII'8Dl 
W88 a real worthwhile expe~,~ 
she said. -I W88 • little worriti4 
initially, but onee I aut to talk_ to 
atudent., I felt more at 8818.- , • 

Db Monday morning, atudenta will 
alIo attend an actual claM m, 
which they are expected to partiCji. 
pate. : 

The proaram. which it in ita ~ 
year, baa been conaidered, ~ 
CuI by the orientation ataff 88 88 
pereent of thoee who at&endecl ~ 
year are now UI stuclente. . 

Warren alIo mentioned that the 
number of atudente attending pre!
orientation pJ'OIl'aIIla baa tripled. \ 

The UI baa approximately 26,724 
atuclents enrolled, of which 8 per!
cent are minority. According to ~ 
Oftice of the Registrar's atudeni 
profile report, there hal been ~ 
inc:reaae in enrollment of ~ 
American., Alians, American. 
Indiana and Hiapanics. • 

Charges of stal1ing, . incompetence 
exchanged during House gridlock 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
House found itself in gridlock. 
again Thunday as Republicana 
and Democrate traded chargee of 
stalling and ineptness. 

Republican leaders accused 
Democrate of ata1ling in hopes of 
killing legillation; Democrate 
charged that Republieana were 
seeking to jam their agenda 
throUgh without debate. 

The exchange underscored the 
partisan tensions in a chamber 

controlled by Republieana by only 
a 51-49 margin. 

"We have the agenda. They have 
the clock,- said HOWIe Speaker 
Harold Van Maanen, an Oeb· 
10088 Republican. ·Sure, they can , 
stall - I . , 

'Tbia ia another attempt on their I 
part to atitle debate," countered : 
House Democratic Leader Bob : 
Arnauld, a Davenport Democrat. ' 
"They're afraid of debate." : 

Van Maanen countered by ; 
threatening to bold the House in : 
8888ion late at night and early in . 
the morninlt. : 

\ 
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Ex ... Serbia resident tours U.S., offers opinions' 
Mosko Katan and his 
family sought shelter 
from Yugo'SJavia's civil 
wars by fleeing to 
Israel. 

Chris Polhowen 
The Daily Iowan 

For moet people. the idea of living 
in a country tom apart by civil war 
or in a nation in which terrorist 
attacu are a con8tant threat 
lleeme to be a remote po88ibility. 

But for Moeko Katan, a former 
resident ofYugoelavia and a recent 
immip-ant to Iarael, it iB an idea 
which baa become reality twice. 

Until laet June. Katan wu a 
IUCCeUful computer engineer with 
biB own buaine88 in Selgrade. 
Serbia. But because of the civil war 
and woraening situation in the 
former country of Yugoalavia. he 
and hie family moved to Ierael in 
June. 

Katan, who iB Jewiah, baa been in 

the United Statea for the put 
three weeks 81 a guest of the 
United Jewish Appeal. speaking to 
various organizations about his 
experiences. He recently spent 
BOIDe time at the Hillel Foundation 
in Iowa City. 

"I think right now the Jews are 
moatly out of the conflict. If a Serb 
or a Croat or a Muslim baa harmed 
any of the Jews in some way, those 
Jews may be against that particu
lar group,- he said in an interview 
Thursday. "But these days the 
Jewa are helping the others in the 
region. As far 81 I know, there are 
no Jews involved in the fighting.· 

He said Jews in the former Yugo
alavia are supported by various 
Jewish organizations. which pro
vide them with the necessities of 
life. But just because they are not 
81 involved in the war does not 
mean the Jews are out of danger in 
Boenia-Herzegovina. Katan said. 

"It's 81 dangerous for them 81 it iB 
for the others, but there doesn't 
seem to be any open anti
Semitism,· he said. "We were 
lucky that we could express 

Head of teachers union 
tIrges political courage 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The head of the 
state's teacher union Thursday 
attacked the Legislature and an 
anti-tax group for "cowardly gov
ernment- and hypocrisy on 
school funding. 
~veryone likes to talk about 

educational excellence, but no 
one wants to pay for it,- said 
Angie King. president of the Iowa 
State Education Aaaociation. "I 
am 10 sick and tired of hearing 
about education being a priority. 

"Give me a break. The money iB 
there if the legislators . would 
have the political courage to find 
it.-

King also cranked up the union's 
rivalry with the conservative 
Iowans for Tax Relief and its 
helld, former Muacatine Republi
can state Sen. David Stanley. 

That group baa long pushed a 
constit utional amendment to 
limit spending. which the teacher 
union bas vehemently opposed. 

King said the anti-tax group 
spent $200,000 in legislative elec
tions last year. 

"If you doubt that they were 
1UCC888ful, just look at some of 
the longtime friends of education 
- especially in the Iowa House 
- who were defeated and 
replaced with a new breed of 
cpnservative lawmaker," King 

said. 
"Aside from the crippling finan

cial implications the Stanley 
Amendment would have, it is 
purely and simply the height of 
irresponsible cowardly govem
ment." King said. 

Her comments came Thursday 
during a speech opening the 
32.()()()..member union's annual 
convention. 

Cloyd Robinson, a top official of 
the taxpayer group, dismiBaed 
King's complaint. He said the 
teacher union spent more than 
$100.000 through its political 
action committee lut year. 

"They had a PAC long before we 
did." Robinson said. "As long as 
PACs are permitted to eXist, we 
don't have any choice but to be 
part of the ball game.' 

Education funding has been one 
of the central fights of tbiB year's 
Legislature, which cut $10 mil
lion from Gov. Terry 'Branatad's 
financing package. 

Supporters of the cut said they 
had no choice because of hig 
budget deficits. King said rshe's 
heard that excuse before. 

"I've grown tired of fighting the 
same battles over school budgets 
time and time again.' she said. 
"Funding echools iB a constitu
tional obligation of our state, and 
it angers me that we have to 
continually beg and grovel and 
fight for what should be a given." 

ourselves 81 Jews. with communi
ties in several cities." 

Because of th~ dangers, Katan. 
who said he wu very active in the 
Jewish community in Belgrade, 
helped many Jews escape from 
Bosnia before deciding to depart 
the country himself. Katan, biB 
wife and hie two children left for 
Israel only three weeki after mak
ing their decision, leaving behind 
hie 5-year-old company and the 
family's high BOcial and economic 
statUI. 

"We just had to cut our ties and 
leave quickly." he said. "Other
wise, it would have been too diffi· 
cult'-

The Katan family is currently 
living in an absorption center in 
Jeruaalem, and neither he nor his 
wife haa a job yet, he said. 
although he does have promises of 
a job once he returns to Israel in a 
few days. They feel much safer in 
Israel, Katan said. although there 
iB a "high tension" among the 
people there. because of Israel's 
conflict with the Palestinians over 
the occupied territories. 

One of the main obetacles to 
resolving the Iaraeli-Arab contlic:t 
iB that there is such a wide variety 
of viewpoints among the Iaraeli 
people, Katan said. 

"We have a joke in Iarael: two 
Jewa. three thinkinp," he said. 
"Probably the euieat way to IIOlve 
the problem would be if the Pales
tinians have their own state and 
the Jews have their own state. But, 
there is no space for two states.-

Katan said he is somewhat opti
mistic that the peace movement in 
Ierael will Pl'Olr8ll to some aort of ' 
agreement among the different 
factions. 

"I really hope the peace pl'OCle88 
will bring lOme kind of opportunity 
to have peace for all the people," 
he said. 

But in spite ofKatan's experiencea 
in both countries, ha said he really 
baa no resolution to the situations . . 

"I'm not a politician or an expert. I 
just have my experiences, my 
viewa.- he said. "I have no solution 
for what iB going on in Yugoslavia. 
I don't have a IIOlution for llII'8el.-

CR airport services steady 
despite economic instability 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Although cutting flights to smaller 
cities iB often used by troubled 
airlines to save money, air carriers 
serving Cedar Rapids do not antici
pate reducing the level of service to 
the city any time BOOn, according to 
industry officials. 

Larry Mullendore, the Cedar 
Rapids airport director, said 
despite the economic instability of 
many U.S. airlines, passenger 
departures through the airport 
have gone up .recently. 

"Our year to date, up through 
February. wu about 6 to 8 percent 
wgher compared to the same per
iod last year." he said. 

Currently. eight airlines serve the 
airport, including United, United 
Express. Trans World. TWExpre88, 
Northwest and USAir Expre88. 

Last year. Phoenix-buedAmerica 
West Airlines cut service to Cedar 
Rapids and several other cities as 
part of a restructuring plan. Mul
lendore said he does not think 
other carriers will follow suit. 

"We know of no significant cut· 
baeke in service or frequency.' he 
said. "It's actually up a bit from 
lut year." 

Mullendore said the number of 
arrivals and departures to the 
airport baa recently increued to 74 
per day. He stressed the airport is 

working vigorously to expand ser
vice, but the precarious financial 
situation of some carriers could 
preclude this for some time. 

"With the current statUI of the air' 
carrier industry I think moat air
lines are just trying to hold the 
line," he said. 

Many airlines are trying every
thing from new paint echemes to 
rebuilding their route structures in 
ongoing efforts to cut coats and 
gain passengers. 

Triah Gaiynor, a spokeswoman for 
Trans World Airlines. said TWA 
consolidated its services last fall 
and baa no plana to reduce service 
to Cedar Rapids. 

"We don't have any planned cut
backs at this time," she said. 
adding that "TWA streamlined its 
echedule lut fall." 

One of the most financially 
troubled carriers in the industry 
for several years, .TW A has been 
attempting to rebuild . its image 
witH consumers. 

qfnynor said the airline has recon
figu.i'ed its aircraft to offer more leg 
room and is planning on expanding 
service to some areu this summer, 
but probably not Cedar Rapids. 

Jim Faulkner, a spokesman for 
Northwest Airlines, confirmed that 
the MinneapoJ.i.a.bued airline baa 
no plans to either cut service or 
expand in Cedar Rapids. 

Sleep deprivation seen as problem for busy students 
SuNn Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

A show of banda in two cl8888s in 
the Engliah-PhilO8Ophy Building 
late Thursday aftemoon revealed 
that less than half the students got 
seven or more hours of sleep the 
previous pight. 

They are falling short of the seven 
to nine hours of nightly sleep most 
people need to function at their 
optimum, according to Mark 
Dyken, auistant prof8880r of neur
ology and director of the Sleep 
Diaorden Center at both the VI 
Hospitals and Clinics and the 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center. 

If you're one who often writes 
papers or CJ'8JD8 for exams into the 
wee hours, chan~s are you may 
jeopardise your health and -
believe it or not - hurt, not help, 
your performance in school. 

In acrimping on sleep. Dyken said 
students may begin to suffer from 
eace88ive daytime sleepiness. 
which detracts from their copi
tive taaka. such 81 studying, taking 
lecture notes and taking teate. 
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"If you deprive yourself of sleep. 
it's difficult to retrieve information 
that bas been retained . .. Your 
performance iB going to be much 
affected,' Dyken said. -It doesn't 
matter how much you have in the 
brain . . . Einstein taking a multi
ple choice teat while uleep, is not 
going to be able to take the test, 
especially if it's a prolonged test 
and takes a lot of concentrated 
thinking." 

Most college students are chroni
cally sleep deprived. accotding to 
Mary Carskadon. director of cbra
nobiology at Brown University in 
Rhode Ialand, who has surveyed 
about 1,000 students in a longi
tudinal project oli sleep deprivation 

' since 1988. 
Yet students aren't the only cul

prits of sleep deprivation. In its 
report to Congress in January. the 
National Commission on Sleep DiB
orders Research, stated that 
approximately 40 million Ameri
cana at all age levels have a 
chronic sleep diaorder, and that 
another 20 million experience occa
sional or intermittent sleep distur-

bances. 
According to the commi88ion, in a 

nine-year longitudinal study con
d~cted by the California State 
Department of Health. 70 percent 
of the participants who reported 

. sleeping six hours or leas a night 
had a higher mortality rate than 
those who stated that they sleep 
seven to eight hours. 

The facts are alarming, but are 
part and parcel of today's fut
paced, pre88ure-cooker work envi
ronment that places high demands 
on workers and a society that 
views the sleep-conecious 81 lazy 
and undedicated. 

The commi88ion concluded that "a 
major factor in 'the pervasive 
sleepiness found in American BOci
ety is the failure to educate Ameri
cans about the facts related to 
sleep and sleep deprivation. Many 
upects of oUr modem BOciety are 
involved in causing sleep depriva
tion - the need to work long 
hours. competitivene88. and the 
need to work and sleep at the 
wrong times." 

Carakadon. a member of the com-

miBsion, said student/l who sleep at 
the wrong times because they are 
sleep deprived are Mout of sync 
with the real-world environment. 

"A88ociated with this pattem of 
sleep deprivation is that many 
students recover by oversleeping 
on weekends,~ she said, explaining 
that a Msleep debt8 accumulates 
during an almost sleepleu week. 

When a student "pulla an allnigh
ter» to study for a teat, Dyken said, 
it usually works apinat a student 
unless that student hasn't pre
pared at all for the exam. 

To avOid Iut-minute cramming, 
Dyken recommends students plan 
their time accordingly. But he 
realizes that for some students. 
balancing school with work and 
other commitments makes for a 
hectic schedule. Cramming then 
becomes unavoidable. 

"We aren't 81 prepared 81 we 
should be and we pull an allnighter 
to make up for the lack of prepara
tion." Dyken said. "If you're not 
functioning at your best. you can't 
give your best." 
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'!'hat is what I base my FloaterTN 

designs on-a clean, architectural 
look that is intended to become a 
classic. The innovative handling of 
the diamond creates intrigue, yet the 
fonnat ,is simple and restrained. 

'- Paul lOecka 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east was~ington. iowa city 319-35'-1700 

~)I. ~., 
""N~L c,,'.~ 

Available Now At 

m!:M~~~EH~Y 
Old Capitol Center' 337-3133 

IIIIHOAL A. BUIKEMA, DIRECTOR 

Iowa (ltv High School 

CITY RHYTHM 
DARLENE FETT. DIRECTOR 

Iowa CltV High School 

4TH AVENUE 
J AZl COMPANY 
GREGG GROVE. DIRE<TOfl 

lowo CltV West High 

GOODTIME COMPANY 
LARRV KELLEV. DIRECTOR 

Southeast Junior High 

SOUND EXPRESS 
DfI. DAVID EVANS. DlAE(TOA 

Northwest Junlof High 

THE SINGING 
VIKINGS 

JOSEPH HAMM. DIfl«TOR 

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS, 
THE fiRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH CHANCEL CHOIR 
fIANIlAl A lIUtIIEMII. (OIClUCTQII 

SATUADAY, APAll3, 1993 
8:00 P.M. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
FROM HANCHER 

BOX OFFICE 

(319)335-1160 

ADULTS - $8.00 

STUDENTS & 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

$5.00 
(800)HAN<HEft 

HANCHER 
Til E UN IV~~ 1'rY Of IOWA. I 'fIA ItY. IA 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their University accounu. 

Fur ileact Information, Call 335·1160 
01' toll ·frft In IOWA ouulde Iowa City 1·Boo.HANCHER 
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I yields t , I mcrease 
[ s 

~ j TImothy Connors 
I The Daily Iowan 
( I State policies for protecting water 

~ 
; pesticide and fertil. 

iser vindicated by a 
• study Wednesday by UI 

, ' and Iowa State Univerelty 
I reaearchers, according to Iowa Sec
• J retary of Agriculture Dale 

t : ~~ve attempted to use good 
juclplenL in protecting the envi

r i ronment while protecting agricu1-
l , ture," he eaid. 
I The study concluded that Iowa 
I I crop yields could be increased 

I while improving water quality by 
limiting chemical applications. 

I . I Tbia challenges the belief that 
more water-polluting pelticidea 

I aad fertilizere are needed to 
, iDcreaae fann profits. 

Four poelible water-quality poli
I dee were analyzed In the study, 

including the agriculture depart-
• ment'8 present policy of research, 
i education and demonstration to 

tight water pollution. 

TOWNSHIPS WITH AlKAliNE RESTRICTIONS 

• Atrazlne restridlons of 1.5 Ib./acre. 0 Atrazine restrictlons of 3 Ib./acre. 
.... , ~oINoturol_c.oIaiaIs.....y-

The present policy teaches farmers 
inexpensive management tech
niquea which allow them to IIlve 
money by limiting overuse of pesti
cides and fertilizen. 

"I think that thing h88 really 
taken hold," Cochran said. 

Cochran pointed out that from 
1986 to 1992, the average use of 
nitrogen fertilizers in Iowa baa 
significantly decreBBed. An agricul
tun department study found that 
nitrogen fertilizer uaage had 
dropped from 145 to 118 pounds 
per acre. 

contamination in ground and sur
face water. 

"I think that moat farmers have 
found that if they atay within these 
limits, they have been able to 
control their weed problema," 
Cochran aaid. 

He aaid the study's finding that 
improved water quality can 0CCUl' 

in harmony with increased fann 
production is consistent with his 
department' a observationa. The 
key ia to find the right balance. 

"We've been trying to find compa
tability between using these chemi
cals and production on the farm," 
Cochran aaid. 
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Babysitter given 300 hours community service ': 
Aaaociate Juvenile Court Judge attorney. -

Associated Press Brian Michae1llon placed Paula De Groot will live with her 
ORANGE CITY, Iowa - A De Groot of Orange City on parents, Rodney and Sondra De ir 

13-year-old girl who admitted to probation and orde.red her to do Groot. 
killing a baby she W88 caring for 300 houn of community service Kleyer died of head injuries Dec. I, 
will have to do community ser- supervised by a probation officer. 30. She W88 five months old. 
vice, take baby-aitting cl88sea In addition, the girl will have to During a hearm, Jan. 25, De 
and pay restitution for the baby'a pay about $2,000 for Megan Joy Groot admitted IIbi1dDc Kleyer'a I 

funeral, a juvenile court judge lOeyer's funeral expenses, aaid head apin8t the Door three times 
aaid Wednesday. Loren Veldhuizen, De Groot'a to atop the baby'a crying. 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• UI Folk Omce Club will have a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• UI Students in Design will sponsor a 
lecture by Mary Lea Kruse, titled 
"Perspectives on Owning an Art 
Gallery," at 12:30 p.m . in room E109 
of the Art Building. 
• Indla Association of the UI will 
sponsor "The Ramayana" Dance 
Drama by Madhusri Raj Sethuraman 
and her troupe from 7-9 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra: Edo de Waart conducts 
music of Dutilleux, Beethoven and 
Glazunov, 7 p .m. 

Museum of Natural Hittory will offer a 
wildlife drawing workshop con· 
ducted by James Landerberger from 
10 a.m. to noon In room 12 of 
Macbride Hall. 
• Old Gold 51.,. will perform at 
"Swing into Spring" at 8 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditorium. 
-Alpha Phi Omep Omicron will 
meet for its Iowa City spring cleanup 
at 2 p.m. at Shelter No. 13 in Lower 
City Park . 
• Institute for Cinema and Culture will 
have a Nomadism in Cinema 
Screening of "Johanna D' Arc of 
Mongolia" at 7:30 p.m. in room 101 
of the Communication Studies 
Building. 
• The Gener.ll Unloo of Pllestlne ~tu
dents will have Palestinian Night 
featuring a presentation by Dalal M. 
Jarad at 7 p.m. in the International 
Center Lounge. 

RADIO 

, 1 

.Alexis leIcock and lnet Unb wilr 
demonstrate movement works at 8 • 
p.m. in Theatre A of the Theatre • 
Building. 
• Institute for Cinema and Culture will -
have a discussion and screening o( 
various films at 10:30 a.m. in room 
101 of the Communication Studies ' 
Building. 
• The University Chapters of the 
AmerIcan Guild 0( 0rpnI1lI and CfMl 
AmerIcan Choral Directors AsIoc:lation 
will present a concert of Lent and • 
Easter chorales at .. p.m. at Zion I 

Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson st. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con- : 
cert: Music for trumpet and orgall 
with David Greenhow and Delbert 
Disselhorst, 3 p.m . 
.WSUI (AM 910) - C-Span's Weekly 
Radio Journal, 9 p.m. BBC Newshour, 
live from London, 11 p.m. 

• UI Associate ProfellOr Cheryl 
i Contant, who co-authored the 

ltudy, pointed out that the present 
i policy helps farmen to IIlve money 
1 while effectively improving water 

quality. 

In 1989, Cochran placed atatewide 
limits on atrazine use. Atrazine is 
the moat common pesticide found 
in Iowa as well as national ground 
water 8upplies. 

Cochran contended that farmers 
have a direct interest in a clean 
environment. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - "Speaker's Cor
ner· with Sissela Bok of the Center 
for Advanced Study in Behavorial 
Sciences, speaking on "Discordant 
Family Values,· noon. "Live from 
Prairie Lights" with Shann Nix read
ing from "Wildcatting," a sagll of 
four generations of a Texas oil family, 
8 p.m. 

~KSUI (FM·'l.7) - Texaco Metro
politan Opera: Wagner's rin~ cycle 
continues with "Die Walkure, 11 :30 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - UI's Dan Coffey 
and the Iowa Radio Project presents 
"Rancho Plutonio," 3 p.m. NPR Play
house presents "Frankenstein," 9 
p.m. 

dlUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel, 10 
a.m. to noon; Lion's Roar, noon to 1 
p.m_; Maximum Iz-ness, 2-5 p.m.; 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 p.m.; 
Blues from The Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

1 
I 
I 
I 

1 "When compared to other alterna
tiveB it is one of the belt optiona," 

I Contant said. 

Application of the pesticide was 
limited to three pounds per acre in 
moat of the state and 1.5 pounds in 
areas with extreme cases of nitrate 

"Farmen are very concerned with 
the environment," Cochran aaid. 
"They have to live in it and work 
with it." 

: 4 defendants accused in Ie murder case , 

: to enter pleas at separate arraignments 
The four men are 
accused of acting 
together to kill an 
18-year-old who was 
shot to death March 19. 

day. 
Kevin L. Williams, 29, of 1000 W. 

Lahey. 
The four are being held in jail in 

lieu of $500,000 bond. 

, Mary Gerasflty 
The Daily Iowan 

I 

Benton St., Apt. 112E; Tommie G. 
McCune, 19, of W88bington, Iowa; 
Michael E. Coleman, 19, of 
Washington, Iowa; and Otis Pene
lton, 21, of Brighton, Iowa, will be 
arraigned next week and the week 
after on th.e charge of murder in 
the first degree. 

The men will be arraigned sepa
rately in order to facilitate bring
ing them to the courthouse from 
the county jail where they are all 
being held, according to Assistant 
Johnson County Attorney Anne 

Court documents state that the 
four men acted together to kill 
Ryan Wagehoft at his home on 
March 19. Wagehoft W88 &hot with 
a .32 caliber handgun at dOle 
range after he opened the door to 
talk to Williams. 

Coleman will be arraigned on 
Tuesday, Williams on Wednesday, 
Penelton on Thunday and McCune 
on April 13. 

The four men accuaed of murder
, iDa an 18-year-01d Iowa City resi

dent will enter guilty or not-guilty 
I pleas at four separate arraignment 
• hearings, it W88 decided WedneB-

All four arraignments are set tor 
8:30 a.m. 

OPEN 7 Days a Week • FREE Storeside Parking 

ALL HOME . 
AND CAR STEREO ON SALE! 

SAVE BETWEEN 
tOOlo TO 50% 1 

KENWOOD CLEARANCE SAVINGS We are member of 

@ssociate 
cY)olume 
@uyers 

CD PLAYERS 

.. - .:.:. 

.,. -- ~ 

~ -,-:-- - ::~~

~~~ 
~ ~;:: o ·:;-·~ .....---

Kenwood KX-W5040 $t9995 
Dual Cassette Reg p, • • 1l.J995 

A geff. odd,,,," to MY system ot "" even 
Q1:e4ter pncel 

· Dual aJto reverse 
• Reloy record'Ill . , Kenwood D-PM5S40 't'99S 

6+1 CD Changer ROO '" •• »~Q'15 
Get the l\oa<lefu 01 "'A.-Play wen ~ 
C~e 01. -q. trey _ '''' 

· Kg, iPl!ed CO to coslette 
·Dol>y8&C 

One of the largest for 
Dscount Buying power! 

• I 

1 · 
I I 

I · 

I' 

oncredobie P'~e' 
· 6 Dose C¥tndge 
• Owcct o..c rd Trk~ kCOIS 
• ~ P'OO'iIITI modes 

DP-M6640 CD Changer 
ttg Pt •• Uq~ 

'229's 
DP' M7740 CD Chlng.r $259'S 
~Dr .m,· 
DP'R4440 CD C,rOUl.1 (t:IIi»;)tt99'S 
R.Q P''' .. .tOOl 

'129'5 

- .. .' .~.! 
o ~ • • 

'$25995 
Kenwood KR-V6040 Reo i'Yco 129995 
The perf~ stort '0 home thooter IOlJld et the 
perfect poce 
• Dolby surroo-d IOlJrod 
• 100 Watts per cheme! (frort) 
• System remote control 

KR-V7040 Dolby" Pro' logicS349'5 
~i·~~~itIIl 
Sound Proc'lIor (cill'aY) $429'5 
Reg p' •• <l995 $549'5 
KR·YIS4O \Olh leemng retn<Xe 
ROO p-.o. S4995 

ALL SONY HOME STEREO EQUIPMENT 
10% OFF OUR EVERDAY LOW PRICES! 

SUMMER SOUND SAVINGS 

~~. 4::~ 
j Senes 112 Inch. Punch 7S HD 

8 or 4 OHM Sub Hy'Blrd de~ CIrCUItry 
gives you the power. 

$ 5995 we gIve you the prlcei 

All KENWOOD 
Car Audio on SALE 

Deck starting • ... ,91 ~. -- .. '-:"" 

-) :6u . ;- _ .-:': 

In Dllh CD Players 
.'32'" 
CDChangtr 
.'3'9" 

$29995 
Reg price 1399 95 

Punch 4S HD (display) 

'199'5 
Reg "",0127495 

Punch 30HD (dlspley) 

't29'5 
Reg "",.\179 95 

Home Speaker 
Savings! 
f#~{9i8 

New Exctl 2 way Iookshelf. 
Reg price 7495 '64:::-
2.1 Excel. Reg p'lCe 14995 't29::: 
3.1 Exctl. Reg p'lCe 22495 't99::'-
".1 Excel. Reg pnce 37995 '299::' 
5.1 Excel. Reg prICe 49995 '379::' 
AS-90 Active subwoofer. 
Reg prICe 500.00 '495" 

Altee Lansing 
100 Towtr Spelker RO\I P<i<. 24995 "I99~r 
75 Boukshelf. Reg pnce 7995 '69:t 

RBH IN-WALL 
0,5.2 inch 2 wIY. Reg pnce16995 "I39~1 
0·6.26 inch 2 Wly. Reg pnce 21995 "179M 
0 -8.28 inch 2 Wly rO\l pr",. ~995 '299U 

NHT 
Zero Bookshelf RO\I poee 99 95 eo '89U· 
1 A 800kshtlf Reg pnce16995 e. "I'9tc 
1 C Shielded Center Channel 
Reg pnc.169 95 "I'91f. 
1.3 Bookshelf Reg poe. 23995 •• , "169 " 
• Must be purcholed In pairs SA ". 
NHT SW 'fV Oak, Subwooftr 'f3000 
Reg poet 329 95 
Add Punch to your 
t.isting system or 
purch .. e with 
I pair of NHT look .. lf 
Spe.kers for I smlll 
three pllee system 
with I big sound, 
• Dual 6 V2 Irch boIS drIver! 
• Video Shelded 

Jo/YIIon Coonty'l bell 
.eleCllon 01 port., 

comcoro .. botIfJ!Iel. 
co,", leco .. , M .... 
~, pro-quality audio, 

IAOeO 

313 S, Dubuque St, 
Phone 337~CAVE (2283) 

U ·VHS cObleo 
Some 11_ "M6(j 10 quonu1v on tIond 

I 

dlUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.; Relapse, '80s pop, 5-7 p.m. CLARIFICA TION 

I 
~ I 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
diU I (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

• The story titled · Council hears 
complaints about PATV" in the Wed
nesday, March 31 edition of The Daily 
Iowan needs further clarification . 
John Herbst did not sign a form 
releasing PATV from liability for the 
videotape in question. The form he 
signed was for a different show of hi~ 
on that channel. • 

• UI Taiwanete Student AssocIation 
will sponsor a lecture by Shieu-Hwa 
Huang at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall, Congregation Church, 30 N. 
Clinton St. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
• U I Enllil'OlllMllt.ll CO.llition wi II have 
a committee meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
Iowa Room of the Union . • The Arts and Cratt. Center and The 

1I'''I'1t31''''';1IIIIII 
POLICE intoxication at QUikTrip, 301 E. 

Market St., on March 31 at 10:37 p.m. 
Ernesto Gamboa-Chaidez, address 
unknown, fined $25. 

He.lther J. King, 20, 221 E. Church 
St., Apt. 6, was charged with drilling 
under suspension at the corner of 
Park and Dubuque streets on March 
31 at 2:42 a.m. 

Erne.to Gamboa·Chaldez , 30, 
address unknown, was charged with 
public intoxication at 316 E. -Bloom
ington St. on March 31 at 4:33 p.m,' 

Equipment violation - Jeremy 5 
Crawford, Cedar Rapids, fined $100 . • 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

Debor.lh 8o.lrdman, 35, 718 N. Compiled by Thomas Wanat District 
Gilbert St., was charged with having 
a dog at large at the 400 block of 
Ronards Street on March 31 at 7:25 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Driving while revoked - John R. 
Musgrove, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 20 at 2 p .m. a.m. 

Darin M. Henle", 33, address Public intolClcation - Darin M. 
Compiled by Mary Gerqhty unknoWn, was charged with public Henik.- address unknown,..iined.$25; 

• 
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Nation & World ENROLL NOW! Summer Classes at Dubuque's 
Tri.Co))eges. For schedule, call... '; • 

Clarke College Loras Collele UI:dverslty or Dubuque , ~ 
319.588-6354 319·588-7139 319·589·3205 

~~ton believes aid ~~~~:,.!~~sm<~~~!.1 '--___ weRE_FIGHT1_~_Frn_UFE_Amer_As_Ic~_n:a_I_~_V_--J 
Associated Press We are WIth you." tance for demobilized Russian sol-

Mindful of the unpopularity of diers and a private enterprise fund 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. - In an impas- foreign aid; Clinton said that many for RU88ian entrepreneurs. 

aioned plea for ape~ ~ tax Americans, watching the budget Spearheaded by Clinton, the 
do~ on R~an ald, Prelildent deficit grow larger, ask, "Why in Group of Seven wealthy indust-
Chnt~n aald Thursday that the world should we help a distant rialized natioIUI are assembling a 
Amenca should belp "not out of people when times are so tough larger more ambitious package for 
charity" but aa a crucial invest- here at home?" Russi~. ' 
.bent in peace and prosperity. Answering his own question, he "Nothing could contribute more to 

"The danger is clear if Ruasia's said, "We must act now, not out of global freedom, security and pros-
~orDUI turn 8Our, if it reverts to charity, but because it is a wise perity than the peaceful progres-
authoritarianism or disintegrates investment. .. . While our efforts sion of Russia's rebirth," Clinton 
mto chaos,· Clinton said, two days will entail new coats, we can reap said. 
before a summit with beleaguered even larger dividends for our safety He said Russia's reforms had 
Ru.asian President Boris Yeltsin in and our prosperity if we act now." transformed Moscow from a foreign 
Vancouver, British Columbia. He said America had spent tril- policy adversary into a partner in 
• The world cannot afford to see lions of dollars on the Cold War. "If dealing with problems in Iraq, the 

Rusaia turn into . a much-larger Russia were to revert to imperial· Middle East and other trouble 
version of chaotic Yugoslavia ism or were to plunge into chaos, spots. 
",armed with a vast arsenal of we would need to reassess all our Moreover, he said that Russia and 
nuclear weapons,· Clinton said. President Clinton lalks to Ihe plans for defense savings. We the United States both could profit 
, He made his cue in a speech American Society of Newspaper would have to restructure our from economic trade that would 

before a convention of the Ameri- Editors Thursday in Annapolis, Md. defenses to meet a whole different increase as its economy stabilizes. 
can Society of Newspaper Editors, set of threats than those we now Emphasizing security interests, 
meeting at the U.S. Naval sin or the Communist-era Con- think will occur. That means bil- Clinton said he would talk with 
Academy. graas. 1i0IUI of dollars less for other uses." Yeltsin about efforts to reduce the 

It was his moat detailed discuasion The president urged Americans to Clinton promised his aid would not nuclear stockpiles of Russia and 
of the political and economic crisis be patient with RU88ia's faltering be wasted on a Russian govern- other former Soviet states. 
in Ruasia and what he feels is at pace of reforms and said they ment known for its bloated bureau- Before his speech, Clinton had 
stake for the United States. Clin- should not be concerned by "every' cracy and inefficiency. lunch with 4,000 midshipmen at 
ton offered an unqualified endorse- growing pain within democracy.n He said the aid would be designed the Naval Academy and told them 
ment of Yeltsin as the leader of He recalled that America's own to develop small businesses, accel- that the more the United States 
{eforDUl. history was marked by revisions of erate the privatization of state backs democracy in Russia, "the 

"The succe88 of Russia's renewal the Constitution and even fist enterprises, improve food proceas- less likely you will have to be sent 
must be a firat-order concern to our fights in Congress. . ing and distribution, ease the in harm's way.~ 
country," he said. "You can't be 80 impatient about transition to private markets, and From Annapolis, Clinton went to 

Yeltsin, who narrowly overcame what's happened in the short repair Russia's leaky oil and gas Andrews Air Force Base and 
an impeachment attempt, is look- stretch of time from (Mikhail) production system. boarded Air Force One to fly to 
in&' to the West for money and Gorbachev to Yeltsin to the present He said U.S. programs would be Portland, Ore .. There, before the 
technical aaaistance to ease Rus- crisis," he said. "people to people" rather than weekend sumnUt with Yeltsin, he 
sian misery resulting in part from "Despite today's troubles, I have government to government. and Vice President Al Gore will 
belt-tightening economic reforms. great faith that Ruasian reform Administration officials say the hold a conference on the bitter 

The Ruaaian leader al80 hopes will continue and eventually suc- program Clinton offers Yeltsin in dispute between loggers and envir
Clinton can boost his prestige ceed," the president said. Vancouver will be modest - in the onmentalists over the future of 
before an April 25 referendum on In a message directed to Russian range of $1 billion from money old-growth forests in the Pacific 
1Vho has ultimate authority: Yelt- listeners, Clinton said, "I speak for already on hand. The plan is Northwest. 

1.\ IJI( 1\ tI ,\ I IU / l!/~"'1l) U1(),\/[ ~1J:l Y 

4 terrorists 
· . 

indicted for 
racketeering 
Associaled Press 
• 

W ASHlNGTON - Four reputed 
members of the Abu Nidal terrorist 
organization were charged in an 
\ndictment unsealed today with 
running a racketeering enterpriae 
that included murdering a teen-age 
tirl, conspiring to murder Jews 
and plotting to blow up the Israeli 
Embassy. 

The defendants, Zein 1sa, Saif 
Nijmeh and Luie Nijmeh of St. 
Louis and Tawfiq Musa of Milwau
~, are all in custody, the Justice 
Department said Thursday. The 
indictment was returned Wednes
day in U.S. District Court in St. 
Louis. 

The indictment charges that the 
four participated in a conspiracy to 
plan terrorism and murder, target 
,fews fo.r death, buy weapons and 
amugle money to other Abu Nidal 

Zein lsa in a 1989 police photo. 

members. 
It said the four also planned "to 

murder, threaten to murder and 
COIUlpire to commit the murder of 
members of the enterprise or other 
individuals who pose a threat to 
the secret existence and continuity 
of the enterprise, ~ the indictment 
said. 
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At It's Lowest Price 
Ever-FREE. 

That's right, Polk's Grand Prix award winning cenler channel speaker is 

yours -FREEl Just purchase any pair of Polk Audio loudspeakers (54 or grealer) 
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: any other set of Polk home 
: or in-wall speakers for !he 
rear. We'll complele your 

home !healer surround 
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' (5100, a $169 value. 
Hurry, no!hing islree 

· forever. 
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Autopsy of Brandon Lee 
reveals .44 caliber bullet 
Jennifer Bundy Lee 's abdomen and lodged 
Associated Press agaiIlllt his spine, ·Dr. Warren 

McMurry said Wednesday after 
WlLMINGTON,N.C.-Abullet operating on Lee. He did not 

was removed today from the bodS remove the object during surgery. 
of actor Brandon Lee, who died lJ'he actor was starring in "The 
after a movie-set accident with a Crow,n a movie based on an adult 
prop gun that was supposed to comic book of the same name. 
fire blanks, police said. Executive Producer Bob Rosen 

A .44-caliber bullet was removed said Lee was standing about 20 
during an autopsy, Capt. L.P. feet from the gun when it was 
Thomas said. fired. When a blank is fired, a 

He declined further comment . piece of 80ft wadding normally 
pending release of the autopsy comes out of the gun. Instead, 
report. A brief police statement some other kind of projectile 
did not say if the bullet was fired came out. 
by the prop gun. "I've never heard of anything 

Lee, the 28-year-old son of the like this before. I don't know how 
late martial arts star Bruce Lee, it got in there,n Rosen said, 
died Wednesday about 12 hours . The shooting is being treated as 
after being wounded on the set of accidental, but police will exa
an action-adventure movie that mine film shot during the scene 
has been plagued by mishaps. and interview witnesses, Chief 

A projectile that was apparently Robert Wadman said. He would 
fired from a prop gun entered not release the shooter's name. 

II 500%00FF* Choosefromacomplelelineof I shocks or struts. All designed for I 
exlr!H)uick response, improved 

I SKOND SHOCK :~J~min'"" '"' ''1 
better. I O!!!!~ L-.l.olIoo.I'---

I 
'Off regular price. 
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One suspect in 
Trade Center be 
is now the sUbjt 
worldwide man 
lJtrY Neumeister 
~sociated Press 

~
-The 

peel in World T 
bombinI red the c 
ally but W8I releued 
requ8lted aayl\1ll1, an 
ofticial lAid Thund~ 
the eubjed of a world, 

AIao Thunday, a S 
W8I let for t' 

26-year-old Ramal Ah 
,nd three other men cl 
bombing. The thl 
",peared in Manhatt 

~ued from Paae 1 
element of hit cam] 
propoul to revive the 

"I am hopeful Cqr 
&be c:ourap to vote fOI '_k. for . . . the abc 
program," he IBid. 

The HOUle, which I 
I jobe bill lut month, 
CIII it baa to approve j 
lhippina it to Clinton. 
~ they waited, 

HOUle Democrate wer 
!elden to allow a va 
IbeIr pet initlativee: 
preeident the power tA 
dual iteml in apen~ 
II88IIled likely Friday. 

I ~ Clinton and Sene 
worked hard on the jt 
they upended far lei 
&be deftcit-reduction 0' 

pIII8d in a remarIW 
' Democratic .peed, 
1'IIOhe. 

I 
Cantinued from Paae 1 
DOW to avoid paying 1'1 

The FCC a1ao adopt 
that require pfOll'BDll 
their channel. avalli 
petinc cable operatoJ 
pricee. Companiea ( 

l.mc:e. have complai 
diecounte they lay • 
tioa. 

I Commiuioner Ervb: 
thill'\Ile would have a 
benefit for coDlUJDen 
eompetition between 4 

Dew eervices which " 
by direct aatellite bn 
phone COIDpuUee_ 

The rollbacb were a 
, 1992 law that put 
IIIIder fecleral control 
time ,ince 1986. 
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Preeident BUlb'. vetc 

1'lCoatirlued tram Pace 1 
,lIdeotapeci beatiDg ( 
1IIotoriet, took the • 

I fedenl trial. Other de: 
Sci. Stacey Koon 
defended them. 

, "8taeey Koon epeakJ 
who', 1ril1iDa to accep 

' itJ for their act.iona," 
I "We Mlute Stacey Roc 

H. ack:nowleclpd 
IIiII,reecI witll Koon'. 
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Itate trial, which eDd 
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Bombing suspect entered country illegally 

I 

One suspect in the 
Trade Center bombings 
;s now the subject of a 
worldwide manhunt. 

- The newelt lUI-
World Trade Center 

the country iller· 
,ny but w.. releaaed becau.e he 
requIIted uylum, an Immigration 
omdal aid Thunday. Now he', 

IUbject of a worldwide aean:h. 
Alto Thunday, a Sept. 14 tria1 

date wu let for the fulitive, 
tl\.VMr·-old Ramsi Ahmed You.ef, 

other men charpd in the 
bOmIDln.fl. The three othen 
appelared in Manhattan'. feden! 

CaotInued from p..- 1A 
• ent eX bit campaip·1e8IOJl 
propoul to revive the economy. 

"lam hopeful Coqreu will have 
!be courap to vote for change thia 
'week. for . . . the thort-term jobI 
propm, • be lAid. 

'ft1e HOUle, "hich approved the 
I jobI bill Iaat month, Itood by in 
.. it hal to approve it once before 
lhipping it to ClInton. 

M they "alted, coDienative 
HOUle Democrat. were pl"ellllring 
lelden to allow a vote on one or 
their pet initiativee: living the 

I pNident the power to veto inclivi· 
• dual iteml in .pencnn, bil1l. A vote 
... med likely Friday. 

• M Clinton and Senate Democrat. 
worked bard on the jobI meaaure, 

' !bey expended far 1... eDeJ'IY on 
!be deftcit-reduction outline, which 
JIIIIId in a I'8IIIAI'bble dilplay or 

I Democratic .peed, unity and 
I J'IIOlve. 

court, relaucl, even la\llhing at they lketch him to look "like a hearing " .. echedulecl and he .. u 
timeI. human being, not like a terrorist. - releaBed. He did not Ihow up for a 

Judp Kevin Duft'y impaled a PI All three men bad been indic:t.ed hearing last "eek, the aid. 
rule meant to atop leab to the before, but were re-arraigned on a Hie pulport Bho"ed be had been 
public about evidence following new indictment that combined in Iraq and Jordan in the lix 
complaint. by the de'enae. their C88eII with You.efl. monthl before comin, to New 

La"",nenteredinnoc:entpleaefor You.eef, an Iraqi·born man who ... York, the INS aaid. 
Mohammad Salameh, 25; Nidal lived in Jeney City and baa been The New York Time. citing 
Ayyad. 26; and Mahmud AIIouba· d~bed .. a ~or playe~ in the unidentified lOurcea, repo'rted he 
lima, 33, the allepd organizer of bombmg echeme, UI the subject of a worbd aB a taxi driver in the New 
the Feb. 26 bombing that killed lix worldwide aearch, said FBI lpokel' York area. 
people and injured more than man Joe V~quette. A fifth man, BilaI AJkAiai, 26, baa 
1,000 othen. IJDJDigration recorduhow Youeef been charged with aiding and 

As Duft'y read the indictment, "al once in the government'. abetting the bombing but baa not 
8alameh 'hook his head vi8orouely graep. bee indicted 
at the alleption that the deCen- Roeemary LaGuardia, a lpokeswo- yet . n . 
dant. damaged the world's eec:ond man for the Immigration and . A aixtb euapect, 42-~~d Ibra· 
taIleet buildinp "y meana of tire Naturalization Service laid he him Elgabrowny, a1ao UI bemg held 
and an espIOlive.· entered the United states from withou~ b~il. on chal',el. of 

Earlier, Salameh, or Jeney City, Pakistan in September but did not obstructing ~ after reliating 
N.J., lIIIliled at artiatB ... ted in the have a visa and w .. detained at an FBI eearch or his ap8J'tment. 
jury bo. aB his lawyer, Robert Kennedy International Airport. The five are being held without 
Precht, reIayed his request that Becauae he requeeted uylum, a bail. 

The deficit-reduction measure unity behind the 10-week-old Clin· 
allumes unpopular ltePI like ton adminiltration, Thursday'l 
hilber tueI on energy UBere and . approval WaB the earliest ever. In 
on hlgher-income Social Security the 19-year history of the budget 
recipientl. Almolt all of it law,. no deficit-reduction plan bad 
remained intact. been approved earlier than April 

There were notable exceptions: 29. 
Some cut. the HOUBe bad proposed RepubliC8D8, complaining that the 
in annual pension increaaee for deficit-reduction plan WaB heavy 
federal retirees were eased. To with taus and light on spending 
pin IUpport from unhappy Welt- cuts, IUpplied not one vote for the 
em .naton, Clinton dropped his measure in either chamber. 
inBiItence that people using gov. "It is probably a quirk or fate that 
ernment land for grazing and min- we're voting on thil budget on 
ing pay higher fees. Some deep April Fooll, • laid Sen. Pete 
agriculture cut. the Houee had Domenici, R-N.M., ranking Repu· 
wanted were nearly halved. blican on the Senate Budget Com· 

The deficit-reduction outline com· mittee. 'The American people are 
pItted ThUJ'8day does not require indeed being fooled.-
the president's signature; it merely On the Democratic lide, only Sene. 
ltatel aoaIs that Congreu will try R.icbard Shelby of Alabama, Bob 
to meet in future tax and lpending Krueger of Texas and a dozen 
billJ. Nonethel888, the meaeure is representativel abandoned their 
UBUally contentious. p .... ident. 

Yet in a tribute to Democratic Taking advantage of the partisan 

division, Democrat. trained their 
ammunition at the low·tax, high • 
deficit policies of Clinton'l GOP 
predeceseore, President. Reagan 
and Bush. 

"We are emerging from 12 years of 
the most irreeponailble fiacal policy 
tltat's ever been pUl'lluecl: lAid 
Senate Budget Committee Chair· 
man James Saaaer, D-Tenn. -It'. 
led us to the edge of economic 
diaintegration.-

In one of the bigeet to increaaea 
in history, leviea over the next five 
yean would be raised by '273 
billion. 

Defenle Ipending would be 
Ilaebed by ,106 'billion more than 
the Bush administration bad envi
lioned. That would leave nen 
yeaTI defense budget at '277 bil· 
lion - and beadi", downward. 

Domeetic pfOll'lUll8 and interest 
payments on the debt would be cut 
by another '117 billion. 

,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,CABLE 
j 

Qmtinued from Pace lA 
IIUW to avoid paying refundl. 

The FCC aao adopted new ~ .. 
that require programmere to make 
Ibeir dwmela available to com
peting cable operaton at similar 

I pricea. Companiea offering new 
eerric:ee have comp1ained of unfair 
discount. they 88y stifle competi· 
tion. 

, CommiaIioner Enin Dugan aid 
thiB rule would have a more laatiJII 
beDefit (or COD8WIlIrB by promoting 

, flOIIlpetition between cable TV and 
DeW .. rvicea which will be otTered 

I by direct satellite brodcaetere or 
phone COIDpuUei. 

The rollbecb were authoriled by a 
, 1992 law that put the indUitry 
UDder federal control for the firet 

, lime since 1986. 
CoDfl1lll pa.ued the law over 

Pr.id.ent Buah's veto, I'8IpoIlCiing 

,Continued from p..- lA 
lideotapecl beaUnI or the black 

, mot.oriIt, took the stand in the 
,r.deral trial. Other defendant. laid 
Sst. Stacey Koon adequately 

' def'ended them. 
I "8tace1 Koon IpeUa for everyone' 
who', willinI to ICCept rtIpoP8ibil· 
'iJ for their actioDl,- Braun laid. 
"We l8lute Stacey Koon. -

He acmowledpcl that Brileno 
I diIqreed with Koon', hanclling of 
t 1lDc', arreIt and aid 10 at the 
Ute trial, "hich ended in 1CQ~t-

: Immigration Lawyer 
I STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402·392-1280 ................. ~ .. 
P!IIIIIeLMtllll. 
.......... L.- • 

to complaints by cultomere of 
gouging 88DCtioned by local mono
poly. 

Anticipating new regulationl, 
many cable companies increased 
their rates 5 percent to 7 percent 
Bince Iaet fall. 

The new rul .. could mean a 15 
percent to 17 percent cut in 
monthly cable bills for .ome, 
depencling on the increases since 
Sept.30. 

The FCC allO voted to freeze cable 
rates for 120 days and require 
cable companies to charge custom· 
ere separately for hookups, remote 
control devices and additional out
let.. Operatore will bave to justify 
equipment chargee. 

The FCC aaid cable rates were 10 
percent hi,her in communitiel 
with no competition than in thoee 
with more than one company. 

tal on moet chartIee. That verdict 
Bet otT three days of deadly rioting. 

Braun lAid Briaeno joined force. 
with his co-defendant. in the fed· 
en! tria1 to deprive the govern· 
ment or a Iplit defense. 

Braun denounc:ed the proeec:utore 
outlide court, saying, "TheY're bad 
people, evil people. . ., They're 
overly anal people: 

"One thing I never forget when I 
deal with the aovernment it this is 
a political proeecution,' he said. 
'"l'bey indicted an innocent man, 

Dlautlsn.d 
with 

rourc.o. a IAA. ......w .. · 
Rate., ......... .......,..., 

Call me for competitive 
investment alternatives 

3546506 

~
Wkeye 
rokerage 
enter 

1101 ....... ., • low. City 

BELL·BOTTOMS 
by Agnelll 

$36~ 

A typical monthly bill for 
expanded basic .. !'Vice that 
increaaed 5 percent eince last fall 
to '21 would be rolled back to the 
Sept. 30 level of $20 and could be 
cut another 10 percent to'18. 

More than half of the nation's 
cable subBCribere will see a 10 
Percent rate cut under the new 
rules, lAid Robert Pepper, head of 
the FCC's policy planning office. 

But Bob Kimmelman of the Con. 
lumer Federation of America esti· 
mated only a third of the BUbecrib
era wlll get a10 percent cut. 

Future rate increases would be 
limited to inflation, tax increasel 
and c:oIta that exceed inflation. 

Cable industry officials called the 
rules too severe, and CODIWDer 
advocates said they did not cut 
rates enough. 

Bob Thompson, vice president or 

my client, for 8tratepC reaBOna, not 
ba .. d on the evidence. ... I 
assume they are ICWD and I treat 
them .. ICWD.· 

Of Justice Department attorney 
Barry Kowalski, Braun aaid: "He'l 
just like an S.S. officer for the civil 
rights division: 

Powell, Wind and Brileno are 
charged with willfully violating 
King'1 civil right. by using unrea· 
IOnable force. 1<oon is accused or 
failing to stop an UDre8lOnabie 
beating. If convicted, the officera 

Tele·Communicationl Inc., the 
nation's largest cable 'IV l)'ltem 
operator, said the new rules "are 
unduly bareh and in lOme respects 
punitive.~ 

James Mooney, president or the 
National Cable Television Aseocia· 
tion, warned that the rate cuts 
may force operatore to drop quality 
programming. 

'These things are expensive to 
provide, and rate rollbackB, wbile 
alwaYI temporari1y popular, are 
almost alwaye destructive to qual· 
ity, - Mooney said in a statement. 

Sen. Ernelt Hollinga, D·S.C., 
chairman of the Senate Commerce 
Committee, called the FCC'. action 
"a good first step: 

Kimmelman said the new rulea are 
"a llap on the wrist: Hs urged 
IlaBbing . rates 30 percent to 50 
percent. 

could face 10 years in priaon and 
finea of '250,000. 

The ltar pl'088Clltion witness "aB, 
.King, who didn't testify in the state 
trial . During llh days of testimony, 
he deBCribed his pain and said he 
tried to comply with the officere' 
ordera. 

The defense focuaecl on offtcera' 
belief that King WaB under the 
influence of PCP. They iJiterpreted 
Loa .Angeles Police Department 
policy .. requiring the officere to' 
beat .King into eubmiaBion. 

Before you're alone in the darl< 
with someone you love ... see us. 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
~d sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring. professional, and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appoinanent. 
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WordPerfect for UaclnIOah '1 01 

Academic eligibility fflqUlr8d WordPerfect Presentation. '105 
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Hands' Brilliant Diamond Event 

Rare Stones ! 
, Exceptional Savings ! 

-Everything with diamonds for men and women -
From APRIL 1 through APRIL 10 

HOURS: 

10% to 70% savings", 
DON'T MISS OUT 

Lady's 14k yg brushed wedding band with one 
round diamond Reg. $385 

SALE $192.50 

Lady's antique style wedding set with heart
shaped diamond Reg. $990 

SALE $366 

Lady's 14k yg contemporary 'channel-set wedding 
set with 19 diamonds weighing.44 ct. t.w. Reg. $1438 

SALE $719 

Lady's 14k yg swirled multi-colored diamond ring 
Rtg. $4000 

SALE $2750 

Lady's 14k yg 'Y! ring with 10 diamonds 
weighing .38 ct. t.w. Reg. $1229 

SALE $860 

Lady's yeUow diamond set in a contemporary 
14k yg mountinj; Reg. $2838 

SALE $1415 

Unique lady's 14k yg diamond shaped 
diamond ring with 9 diamonds Reg. $525 

SALE $263 

Fabulous lady's 14k yg diamond cluster 
ring Reg. $1495 

SALE $747 

Lady's 14k yg horseshoe shape jacket with 13 
diamonds weighing .2O ct. t.w. Reg. $532 

SALE $206 

Lady's antique style .63 ct diamond and .30 cl sapphire 
set in 14k white gold ring Reg. $3435 

SALE $2576 

Lady's 18k wg traditional prong.set aquamarine and 2 
pink tourmalines with 4 diamonds, pin sel 

Reg. $1025 
SALE $615 

Man's 14k yg brushed wedding band with one 
round diamond Reg. $42.5 

SALE $212.50 , 

Man's asymetrical18k yg ring with .16 ct emerald 
cut diamond. Reg. $966 
. SALE $580 

Impressive man's 14k yg traditional brushed ring with 
1.90 ct round diamond Reg. $7900 

SALE $4900 

14k wg traditional diamond drop pendant 
Reg. $270' 

SALE $150 

Elegant heart-shaped diamond pendant 
Reg. $1100 

SALES699 

Distinctive 14k yg sapphire and diamond flower pendant 
. Reg. $155 
SALE $78 

Exquisite 14k wg lady's diamond watch 
Reg. $2724 

SALE $1362 

,.10 ct diamond pendant SALE $105 

' .10 ct two diamond earrings SALE $105 

1 ct diamonds from Reg.$C125 SALE $3199 

nOn 
HANDS 

JEWELER5 
St<l.-. 

1091!uc W.,,,",,,,,,, ,_~, IA SUfO 

Man., ".tn.~tn. 
T ..... &l. "~p.tn. 

(800) 7J8.2888 • 3SJ .OJJJ 
All M<I/er e .. ,", c. .. 
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.. ~ew,poit,tts , Fan of tmditiortaI family cause of strife~ :=I=~ MI 
model of the traditional family and encourq- dyafunetional children or nontraditonal '" fo the EdItor: :. , 

.~ore infighting 
, 

~ T he Iaat VI Student Aaaociation meeting of the 1992-93 
8e88ion ended on familiar grounds - political bickering, infantile 
name calling, gridlock and no action. This time it was over the 
propoeed redefinition of political and religious student organiza
tion8 actively working to,ward the election or defeat of a 
particular candidate, referendum or legislation. Groupe such as 
the International Socialist Organization, Young Americans for 
,Freedom, Action for Abortion Rights and The Alliance for the 
'Advancement of Heterosexuality would all lose their student 
funds if this bill is passed. It excludes what it calls "student 
advocacy groups, such as the UlSA and United Students of Iowa, 
which work for legislation which is beneficial to the student body 

, as a whole." 
TI)e 8pOD8Ol'8 of the bill, chiefly the conservative wing of the 

UISA, lI&y the bill is needed to bring the UlSA constitution 
definition of student political groups in line with some vague IRS 
code. But if this were true, why did the Iowa Attomey General 
'approve the VISA constitution three yearB 8iQ when student 
sovernment was reorganized? One would think that if the 
'Current and original wording in section B of Article xm.D.2 in 
the UlSA constitution was in violation of an IRS policy governing 
monies for nonprofit, tax-eumpt organizations, it would have 
never pasaed muster in the firat place. This seems like political 
hot air. 

Some of the more militant conaervatives of the UlSA also 
champion this redefinition because, as they say, it will get the 
politics out of student govenunent. Who do they think they're 
19dding? Wednesday night's meeting was a textbook display of 
political posturing, infighting and rhetoric, all because of this 
,legislation. How can a bill that basically falls on party lines get 
rid of them? 

Not that the right-wing crowd are th~ only ones at fault. The 
liberal faction is crying about this bill stamping out their First 
Amendment rights. Well, just because I don't give financial 
'support to Greenpeace doesn't mean that the organization doesn't 
have the right to express its ideology as loud as it wants. Some of 
the bill's sponsors are right: H a group wants to work toward a 
political agenda, let them find contributors who agree with their 
politics. Sounds awfully' like the real world to me. . 
. UISA's new executive branch of John Gardner and Micah Hobart 
l)ave their work cut out for them. I have never witnessed a 
legislative group whose members view one overriding concem 
(namely, to advance student issues) in such diametrically 
opposed ways, to the point of being untrusting of each other and 
unwilling to even work toward a compromise. But credit is 
deserved for some members that do have a hint of consciousness. 
Late in the meeting, an amendment was hammered out that 
would allow student political groups to receive funding if they 
had representation from both sides of the particular issue and 
present programs that would address both sides fairly. 

The ramifications of this bill have yet to be realized by those 
• ,responsible for it. It could possibly affect hundreds, if not 
thousands of students and their concerns. This type of legislation 
is volatile and emotionally charged. It demands the attention of 
the students because the UI has an obligation to promote the 
intellectual d.iscussi.on of controversial issues, This does not, 
however, necessarily mean the funding of, but the 800e88 to those 

,ideas. 
Editor'8 Note: The UlSA wiU take up this biU Q6ain Tuesday, 

: April 6, at 7 p.m., place to be announced at a later date, 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

, 'UTTERS POUCY. Lellers to the edllDl' must be slstned and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number for wrlflcation.lellers should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pa~. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
'OPINIONS exp'ressed on the Viewpoints pa~ of The Dally Iowan are those 
cJ the sip!<! authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit oorporation, does not 
express opinions on these mallers. 
'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes .BUeSt opinions; submissions should be typed 
and slpd. A brief biograpl)y sIlould acc:ompa!lY allaubmlsslons. The Oilly 
Iowan reserves the right to ~It for length and Style. 

Since the 196Oa, Ameri
cana have been the aub
jects in one of the larpat 
aocia1 experiments in his
tory, The nation iB just 
now berinninI to feel the 
eft'ecta of thiB experiment, 
and it portenda a human 
tragedy the likea of which 
iB exeeeded only . by the 
lerrible COIta of the 20th 

century'a other experimente in faacilm and 
communism. . 

In the April iBaue of The Atlantic Monthly, an 
iuue that baa already BOld out at many 
boobtorea, Barbara Dafoe Whitehead reports 
on the growinJ and diaconcerting body of 
1IOC:ial-ecience reeean:h on the conaequencea m 
the breakdown in traditional family atructuree. 
Erosion of theae atructurea, particularly on the 
aide of parental and apouaaJ obligationa - all 
in the name of personal autonomy and the 
meeting or personal "needa" - has been public 
policy aince at least the late '60s and early '70.. 

The numben outline a aoc:ial upheaval of 
atagpring proportione. Defenders of this bend 
claim that the "Ouie and Harriet" fanlily 
never aiated. That iB undoubtedly true. Yet 
the United,$atea has witneaaed a hop aoc:ial 
shift that critica of the traditional family 
simply paper over with rbetorical punchea at 
the Oaie and Harriet atnw man. 

Thus William Galaton, a University or Mary
land aociologiat, DOW a domestic policy adviIer 
to President Clinton, writee: "(In 30 years) the 
divorce rate baa tripled, u baa the percell. 
of children living with only one parent. Of 
white children bom in the early 195Oe. 81 
percent lived continuouaiy until the .. of 17 
with their two biological parente; the projected 
rate for children bom in the early 1980e it 30 
percent. The correepondiug rate for black 
children ha.a fallen from 52 percent in the 
1950& to only 6 percent today." 

Whether or not the Ozzie and Harriet faJnIly 
ever existed, the United States bat seen a hop 
shift away from children growing up with both 
biological parenta at home. And it iB that real 
fact, not the 1018 of eome problematic and 
fictional ideal, that has aoc:ial 8cientiBta, public 
policy maken and many Americana collC8med. 

Whitehead lIUl'VIIys the myopic faith of the '6Oe 
and its continuing celebration or the DOIltradi
tional famili .. and concludes that rejec:tiDJ the 

ing ita breakdown results in three general bolcla befin to marry and have chlldrell. On the front page of your M 
typea of ~uri .. : It hal thrown millionl or Pleue note that theee are ltatilltlcal probM& _, I read that the 01 had b! 
children into poverty; it wounds children tiel only: many healthy children come '- pamed the recipient of various 
paycholosically in both the short- and lOlli-run; nontraditional famili" and many ~ pallstlc awards, On the editor!, 
and it injure!! lIOCiety at large u the wounded children come floom t\'8.ditionai (a.milIe" \til page Ihat same day I encounte 
children grow up into dysfunctional adults, jUllt that traditional families areatty u.a...i one of the most Irresponsible ~ 

The percentage of children in poverty more the odcla of produclna well-acijuated chIIcIn-. rI editorial writing I have ever 
than triples for children in Bingle-parent A. Whitehead wrote: ~ All Uris ev\dente h. ill a campus newspaper, I aSI\i 
houaeholda, from 15 percent for children in riae to an obvious conclUlion: growinr up ill It ' lilat editorial writer lohn frtz's 
two-parent hoUleholdB to a full 50 percent, intact two-parent family iB an impo -..,red c ilion was approv 
Whitehead writea: "More than half of the of advantage for American chll ~ inclusi~. the editorial staff, 
increase in child poverty in the 1980e iB far from perfect AI a aocial ina the Mr. f~ proposal that evet 
attributable to chanpB in family atructure, intact family otr,n children JT8&ter... ~ican Id be test«i til 
according to David Eggebeen and Daniel and better outcome. than itt f~ I11Of!lh, for the HIV \llrus, ('pIu 
Lichter of Pennsylvania State University. In alternativeB: single-parent and Ite~ one) and that ~hose testing IX 
fact, if family Btructure in the United States familiea ~ should be confined to un~sed 
had remained relatively constant Bince 1960, And ~ aociololi. t David PopenOl polnta GIlt tary bases until dead or cured 
the rate of child poverty would be a third lower "Soclal ecience research i. almost never coaa. ('phase two"), is frankly, unbl 
than it is today." sive There are always methodological ~ able, The manifest Ignorance, 

Galeton'a obaervea that "the beet anti-poverty ties ' and ston" left untumed. Yet ill ~ constitutional rights alone 5110 
PI"CJP'8lll for children iB a stable, intact family." decades of worlt .. a IIOCiaIlCientillt, I _ ~ haY!! rendered this piece unfit 

Additionally, Whitehead reports that direct few other bodiu of data in which the weiaill~ editorial page. 
pe1'8Onal ~ury to children of divorced and eYidence is 80 deciBively on one side rJ ~ More disturbing yet is the n 
aiDIle-parent hOll8eholda OCCUI'I along anum- iaaue: on the whole, for children, two-'*- IIy on display In this editorial. 
bel' of diJnenaiona: fnm psychological problema families are preferable to BiDJle-parent.. Myone with a sense of hlstor 
into adulthood, to diminiahed educational stepfamiliee." . rec~lle it for what It is, aJ1( 
attainment, to higher drug 1l8e, to diminished MarriagefonnunintlmAlecommunitylllllj.what It has produced in thep 
chanCftll of having a suClCelllful marriage and by a IOlemn oath. Into thi. tiny commllDitJ Mr. Ertz was simply too youn 
career. All these problema incree.ae for ehiJdren !nan and a woman bring the molt . . ... naive to understand this, thell 
froJIl nontraditiOnal families. defenBeleaa of human beinit, their .what editors are for. And unl, 

Whitehead conch'des that "(g)rowinl up in a Tbeae little follt depend on the illty II1II • budding Swlftlan Ironist, till 
disrupted family does not enrich a child'B life or nurture of that very penon»- mmunity, .-ial staff of the DI should bI 
apand the number of adults committed to the If that intimate community never forme, or W .shamed. 
child'B well-being, In fact, disrupted familie. it is broun willingly, then there is a JIOIitht 
threaten the P8'JCbolosical well-being or chiI. il\iUBtice (in the ANtotelian se!lle, not in lilt 
dml and diminieh the investment of adult time liberal 18nBe) done to thoee fragile folk. I 

and II10IIey in them, - She adds, ~ar from At thiB point, notions of contract and CiOIIIId 
CommuniallOi 

repruentinr 80Cial progreaa, family change and voluntarineu and autonomy are ttu. 
repreeenta • atunning example of social acended. The community bat been formed,.. Don't waste the mo 
rep'I!I8. - a nonconBenauai relatlonahip hal been adcW the Ed 

But the eft'ec:ta of the breakdown in the family to that community, '0 itof: 
do DOt CODCenl only thoee directly connected to When parenta forget that and pretend tbillht John Ertz has once again ~ 
it; it Ift'eeta the larpr 8OCiety, Many, if not two adults involved are the only PIrtle! I his compassionate side with ' 
III08t, of the people imprisoned in the United relevant to the marriage, then the evidew!e !he Viewpoints Page of The I 
8tateI come from broken and nontraditional indicates that they riek injl1J'ing their childJta, I Iowan. Th is time the issue k 
famiJiea. Preaently, "more than 70 percent of who are those moat dependent on the tiDy I john is concerned about the 
all j1maillee in etate reform inatitutiOnl come community staying intact. The culture at Iarp Ming costs of AIDS (from $5 
from father1eu homes." Crime victims pay the llhould not be expected to facilitate or IIaiIe • per patient in 1988 to $102,1 
COlt of thi8 c:riminal activity in a moat direct upon the nonCol'UUltion or easy dettructioo rl patient in 1992, he cites), H< 
and penonal way. Tupayen allO pay for those communities, They are much too impar. b IeII us if these are costs PI 
COUJ'ta and priBona, tant fOT that. for each patient, or where th 

Additionally, spousea and children further pay Jim Rogers' column appears Fridays on the come from, but what the he 
for the repetition of parental modelB u the Viewpoints Page. Mlmben are BIG, and they ! 

fIOd, regardless of what the 
ItiIlly mean, Finally, to beat 
costs of AIDS treatment, anC 
prevent its spread, which he 
us comes only from unprote 
ex the sharing of needles wil 
infected person, he advocab 
IilIOly lestlna and a qua rant 
Infected persons. 

if the $4 billion planned I 
f!5earch in 1993 sounds Ilk, 
walt until the bill comes dLl 
Nndatory testing of everyo 
United Statesl I am happy tl 
money spent on the cure ar 
~Iion of AIDS, but I woul 
kl see one penny of our SO' 
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;Fledgling rock career cropped by 'KwDbaya' Hacking the Viewer Poll: 
An open letter to 
KCRG News 

As for the results of the poll : 
Overall in lawa, "yes" received 
2,836 while "no" received 1,9-43 
votes. In Iowa City, "yes" received 
434 while "no· received 943 voleS. 

H 
Abe 

Interview 

Sooner or later you have to 
face it, The one thing that 
atarea you straight in the 
face and says, "You want 
greatnua, bucltaroo? You 
want the pie in the sky? 
Then you're lOing to have 
to get past me," 

Rush Limbaush had to put 
on a three piece and ditch 
the "I 'heart' Kaiser Wit

hem" T-Shirt befon he could 10 syndication. Al 
Pacino had to dreaa up like • blind Pat Riley 
before he could win an Olear. Hillary Rodbam 

· Clinton had to bake lemon equaree in front of 
the entin preaa corpa before ahe could become 
first homemaker, 

I am facing IOmething much more terrible. My 
"destiny of becoming a rock 'n' roll star, now a 

men two yeai'I and three months away, bat 
been buabwacked by It. After several weeb of 
FollI: Guitar - about the moit el\iOyable claaa I 
have ever had - I 1'88 convinced I W&8 only a 
few practice hOUrI away from Mitch groupi", 

But my tledgling career ran into a roadblock. 
One thing currently atanda in the way of 
myself becoming a tremendously huge, senai

t tive but primal international rock 'n' roll guitar 
, icon. I saw it all. Making the cover of Peopk 
. ~r a well-timed drug addiction, tour con-
tracts demanding X number of de-lle8ded 
1fIlpe8 and punch bowls fuU of Strawberry 

· Quilt in the green room, perhaps even a 
:, rockumentary (-rruth or Hair"). I saw myself, 

awash in the foot lights, sayiq "Hey, it meaDI 
a lot to me that you liked the Bhow, but fI back 
to your boytHend, he'a a good man." 

I had already written the lyrica to my fiJ'It 
.three' amash hite: "Savini a Generous Portion 

of My Love for You, the Re8t iB for My8(!lf." 
"Let'a get Nasty, Let'a. get Dirty, Let's Wear 
Pe,jamaa with Attached Bootiee," And an ode to 
the Clinton edminiatration titled "No, aod Let 
me Tell you Why." 

What could atand between my current morial
ity and Mitch Unplugpd? That leviathan of 
displeuure, that daatardly creator of psycho
losical back hair, you lmow what rm taIlting 
about. 

"Kumbaya.-
Oh Lord, I can hear it DOW. I WAi etn.mming 

along just fine. There are few pleaaurea that 
outdo soaking up the irony of 20 .. some highly 
wonderbread individuala moumt'ulJy ainpng 
nepo work lOngs (u my ftftb-grade mUJic 
period book labeled them). AlthOUlh none ofua 
have piclted a bale of cotton or had trouble with 
the man, or died from exceaaive railwork, I like 
to thinlt we could haw, given the opportunity. 
And I have to admit that late at nilbt I don't 
mind walking around in nothinc but OY'8ra1la, 
chewing fatback and aingiq a worrisome song. 
But "Kumbaya" makes me feti Roeanne and 
Tom all over, 

It'a notthesongitaelfnally. It'ulittlethin in 
the plot department, and if "Kumbaya" meaJUI 
-come by he~: 88 context 1Ug88ta, it eeemI 
at odds with the omnipl'8lellt Lord of Judeo
Chrietian tradition, but the tune is ca~y in a 
Girl-With-the-Roee-Tattoo sort of way. 

M with the elec:tric guitar and the ftnt five 
chorda to Stairway to Heaven, the folk ,wtar 
briDp out the "Kumbaya" in everyone. If I 
were the Lord, I wouldn't come 81'OUDCl if I 
beard that IODI. I would've heard it plenty u It 
is, 

For inltance, the chieflOurce ofmy problem it 
the EpiacopaJian Youth Confennee in Stillwa-

ter, Oltla" circa 1985; "Kumbaya- wu every· 
where, The confennce w.. designed to bring 
youth from all over the country and inflict 
"Kumbayaw on them until they btlcame BUffi
ciently reverent. Rormon" being hormones, 
we, the youth, decided to counteract each Kum, 
Ba and Ya with beer, Van Halen and Iltrip 
poker, 

For inatanc:e, directly after the Episcopal 
Youth Sing-a-long, in which "Kumbaya" wu 
sung in rounds (and Iota of them), we had our 
own private Episcopal Youth ~t. I can't 
say the hormones won out, thoush. You can do 
only 10 much against a vicioua, roving band of 
ex.Jesus Chriat Superstar types packing folll: 
guitars with turbo-Nav~o Btrape. 

At the Epiac:opal Youth Dance on the last 
night, we KBYed for one of the alow lOngs, 
-lOmeone'a crying my lord" gently murmured 
into sweaty neclta. Althoush that song it the 
molt honifying in terms of sheer volume, I 
must admit that my current musical block 
comea from Robert Plant'. "Big Lot( u well. 
For it WAi duriDr that IODI that • tirl with 
en1argecI orthodonture forced me out into the 
dance floor and ~ II'UiDI on my ear, 
uninvited. 

Put all of tbiI · topther and I ftad myI81f 
etn'mmin" picking and grinning with 1 ... 
enthuatum, My dnama of givint • pod 
interview, rattling off IbJ influences (The Bole, 
Dr, Fuakeuteln, Donny but DOt Marie), start
ing my own reeord label (Spin Dry), are 
CI'UJIlbliq. I feel lOll It'. at tlmee like these 
that you wiah you could jUJt call the lArd and 
he'd come • runain'. 

Mitch Martin's column appears altemate Fridays 
on the Viewpoints Pap, 

To KCRC News: 
In my opinion, you should quit 

ha\ling your lV-9 Viewer Poll. Every 
time you have one, you explain how 
it is unscientific. Perhaps you don/t 
realize how unSCientific It truly is, 
Instead of measuring how many 
~Ie are for or against an Issue, 
your poll measures how much of a 
fury people have been whipped up 
into, 

For example, on Monday, March 
8, I called ClTYUNE at 1 :30 in the 
afternoon to see what the queslloo 
was. The recording of your reporter 
Scott Sanborn asked if I was in favor 
of requiring parental consent for 
minors seeking abortions. I became 
Instantly frenZied, because the bill 
pending before the Iowa House 
committee was for parental notifica· 
t1on, not parental consent. So I 
programmed my computer modem to 
vote "no" automatically once every 
minute. Running all day long, my 
computer registered an estimated 
500 "now votes. When I came home 
It 5:00, the question on the record
Ing had been changed. Bruce Aune 
was asking my computer If It was In 
favOr of parental notification, not 
consent. On the news that night, you 
never mentioned that your callers 
were responding to two different 
questions. II seems as If we are both 
guilty of makins your poll more 
unlClentlflc than It already I" 

I wish Iowa City cared this much 
about needlessly harassing IeefH8e 
women seeking abortions, but the 
fact of the matter Is that aver ha" of 
the Iowa CJty ' no" votes were usa 
by my computer, If I had persuaded 
a couple of my liberal friends to do 
the same th ina with their computers, 
we could have won the overall d . 
You can rest assured that I will 
cootlnue corrupting your poll as ~ 
as you continue ha\llng one. 

March 31 01 Drall~ 
To the EdItor: 

You "'\le outdone yourselves , 
excellence In the Wednesday, Ma 
300/, 

Guest contributor Andrew 
Brownstein does a competent and 
necessary job IIkln8 the UI 10 "sic 
over their constant bott covering. 

Forelsn journal contributor Ja~ 
Martin very nicely lakes to tasle 1M 
U.S. 80vernment over Cuba. 

And best of . 11 , columnist Brld,.. 
Williams lakes to lisle the nonthlnk· 
en with real pal1lche. • 

It I, truly sratlfylng 10 tee real • 
talent surfKe every now and then ~ 
your PIpei' , 

; 

-Rafting F 
r 

DIVI~ 

• 



Editorial should not have 
,been included 

To the EdItor: 
On the front page of your March 8 

115Iue, I read that the 01 had been 
JIIIIled the recipient of various jour
nalistic awards. 00 the editorial 

I ~ that same day I encount~ 
• of the most Irresponsible pieces 

' 01 editorial writing I have ever seen 
In a campus newspaper. I assume 
Nt editorial writer John Ertz's fea-
lUred c ltion was approved for 
Incluslo the editorial staff. 

Mr. E I that every 
~can Id be tested every six 
months for the HIV virus ("phase 
. 0) and that those testing positive 
shouid be confined to unused mlll
Iary bases unlil dead or cured 
I' phase two"), Is frankly, unbeliev
able. The manifest ignorance of 
constitutional rights alone should 
11M rendered th is piece unfil for the 
editorial page. 

More disturbing yet Is the mental
ky 01\ display In this editorial. 
IIr(one with a sense of history will 
llCognize it for what It Is, and for 
whal it has produced in the past. If 
Mr. Ertz was simply too young or 
naive to understand this, then that's 
what editors are for. And unless he Is 
• budding Swiftian lronist, the edi
Dial staff of the 01 shoo Id be 
llhamed. 

John Lyne 
Chair 

Communication Studies 

Don't waste the money 
To the Editor: 

pretend th.tlhe john Ertz has once again shared 
only PIrtia his compassionate side with us on 
the ~ !he Viewpoints Page of The Daily 
~ I ~an. This time the issue is AIOS. 

on the tbIJ I john is concerned about the rapidiy 
a.t.... rising costs of AIDS (from $57,000 

[aci:litate or IIIIiIe per patient in 1988 to $102,000 per 
deetructioa t i*ient in 1992, he dtes). He forgets 

much too impar. ., tell us if these are costs per year 
b each patient, or where the figures 
come from, but what the heck, the 
lUmbers are BIG, and they sound 
pxI, regardless of what they may 
IUlly mean. Finally, to beat the 
costs of AIDS treatment, and to 
prevent its spread, which he reminds 
us comes only from unprotected sex 
[J the sharing of needles with an 
infected person, he advocates man
dikxy testing and a quarantine of all 
infected persons. 

If the $-4 billion planned for AIDS 
lfSearch in 1993 sounds like a lot, 
wail until the bi II comes due for 
INndatory testing of everyone in the 
United S~tes' I am happy to see 
money spent on the cure and pre
'IeIItion of AiDS, but I would not like 
b see one penny of our govern-

ment'. money wasted on such a 
costly and unnecessary prosram. 
Quarantining HIV·posltive people 
would not protect us from the dis
ease, but it would destroy the lives 
of the people who are quarantined, 
and rob their loved ones of their 
lives togIether. These people should 
continue to live out the remainder of 
their lives as happily and produc
tively as possible. Even John knows 
that you can't get AIDS by being 
breathed on, or by shaking some
one's hand. Why is he so scared of 
HIV-infected peoplel Un infected 
people who do not take unnecessary 
risks are no! going to get the disease. 

&Ie IIchard 
Iowa City 

Unconstitutional, 
unworkable, unnecessary 
proposal 
To the EdItor: 

Your March 8 editorial, "AIDS: 
Stronaer measures needed,o was 
aimost too stupid to even respond to, 
but I feel I must. 

Quarantine programs are only jus
tifiable in cases of contagious dis
eases, no! infectious diseases. AIDS 
is an infectious disease which is 
preventabie, except in cases of rape, 
through simple safer sex measures. 
The uninfected need to start taking 
responsibility for protecting them
selves from all the sexually transmit
ted diseases, several of which can be 
lethal. Wise up people! Wrap that 
rascal! Condoms and spermicide are 
as easy as pulling up a sock and 
insetting a tampon . And they're a lot 
cheaper than isolation 
centers I concentration camps. 

Many HIV-infected people are in 
good health for 10 years or more and 
can work productively. Our eco
nomy cannot afford to remove them 
for no valid reason. Besides which, 
those of us who are friends and 
family members of infected people 
will not stand for them being 
taken away from us. They need us 
and we need them during the many 
years they are living and dying with 
AI OS. Soon AIDS will probably be a 
chronic manageable illness similar to 
diabetes. It makes no sense to 
isolate I imprison millions of people 
for years because of a very few 
irresponsible infected people (and 
very large numbers of uninfected 
people). 

And fi nally, education and pre
vention efforts can and do work. The 
number of gay men being newly 
infected has decreased substantially 
in many areas because of aggresSive 
and creative education and advocacy 
efforts by the gay community. 

John Ertz's ridiculous proposal 
(was he just playing <!evil's advocate 

to get letters To The Editor pouring 
inl) is unconstitutional, unworkable, 
unnecessary and exorbitantly expen
sive. let's be reasonable. But if we're 
not going to be reasonable, then I 
propose isolating cigarette smokers 
and alcohol drinkers since they JXM 
more risk to most of us than do 
HIV-positive people. And while 
we're at it, let's isolate all males 
from ages 15 to 25; they're a major 
threat and cost to our society. ........ 

Iowa City 

HIValready 
'quarantined' by body 
To the EdItor: 

John Ertz has an interesting idea 
on the prevention of spread of HIV 
infection. The idea of a quarantine, 
for that is what an -isolation center" 
would be, is not a new or ineffective 
way to prevent the spread of disease. 
Many illnesses necessitate a patient 
to be under strict isolation in order to 
prevent the disease from infecting 
others. In an illness such as HIV 
infection, with its uniformly fatal 
course, a means to isolate uninfected 
people and protect them from the 
virus is necessary. 

Fortunately the human body pr0-
vides us with this protection. As Mr. 
Ertz wrote, -Simply put, AIDS is 
hard to get, and easy to avoid." 
There is no way to get HIV infected 
unless you engaae in a risk behavior; 
unprotected sex, intravenous drug 
use, or receiving blood products 
(which as Mr. Ertz correctly stated is 
very unlikely). Casua~ contact, i.e.: 
working, breathing, studying, or liv
ing with someone who is HIV 
infected does not spread HIV. From 
this information we can see that the 
idea of an isolation center is not only 
unnecessary, it is quite foolish . The 
human body effectively quarantines 
the HIV. The oniy way the virus can 
be spread is by engaging in risky 
behavior. Education can decrease 
HIV spread as shown in the male 
homosexuai population. Most people 
continue to engage in risk behaviors 
because they do not feel that they 
can get infected; they are wrong. 

Treat rape like 
any war crime 
To the Editor: 

Brian Moran 
Iowa City 

First of all , I wouid like to com
mend The Daily Iowan for its vigi
iance on the issue of the atrocities 
being committed in former Yugosla
via. However, I would like to clear 
up a potential misunderstanding 
regardinR your Feb. 22 article about 

You've earned a qualitY. education. 
Don't interview in a Cheap suit. 

TIlE RIGHf SUIT •.. TIIE RIGHT TIE .•• TIlE RIGHT STORE 

At Bremers, you'll find the best selection of suits in the Iowa City 
area. Suits from Hunter Hai~ "365" are tailored to exacting standards 
in a variety of oolors and styles. . 

We have served the students of Iowa since 1875 and look forward 
to assisting you in choosing the right suits and accessories for your 
inteJViews. 

Hunter Hai~ and Bremers ... 
A heritage of Quality and Tradition 

Interview Suit Special Regularly $295 to $350 

Now 20% OFF! 
120 F. Washington 338-ll42 Mon. &t Thurs. till 9:00 

Start the summer witlt a splash! 
Touch The Earth 
Outdoor Adventures 
WHITEWATER 
RAFTING IN 
GEORGIA & N.C. 

COST: $275.00 Departs May 17 and returns May 23 
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• Rafting Fees and Lodging • Transportation • Some Meals 
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A call to end the 
violence 
To the EtIItiDr: 

We are writing on behalf of the 
People for the Ethical T realment of 
Women World-Wide (PElW). We 
are a group of students at the UI 
who united under the common 
goal of proeesting the systematic 
rape, torture and forced pregnancy 
of women as part of the calculated 
genocide and ethnic cleansing 
campaign in the former Yuplavia. 
Presently, it is widely estimated 
that between 20,000 and 60,000 
women have been systematically 
raped as a means of warfare on all 
sides of this conflict. Women and 
girls of all qes are pregnant as a 
result of this abuse; many have 
been killed. Women have formed 
self-help groups which need medi
cal, psycholQRical, financial and 

the war crimes in Bosnia. Unfortu
nately, the quoted exerpts from my 
contribution left an impression which 
was the opposite of that which I 
intended to project. The message 
which I meant to convey was that 
while the use of systematic rape in 
Bosnia is designed to evoke a sense 
of helplessness, we here in this 
country are not helpless and should 
not be stunned into apathy. 

It seems that the most important 
part of my message was overlooked. 
Half of what I had to say was a call 
to action, including a list of steps 
which could be taken by local 
residents to help ensure that the 
victims of the atrocities in former 
Yugoslavia are cared for and that the 
use of rape as a weapon of war is 
investigated as thoroughly and sanc
tioned as conscientiously as other 
war crimes. 

I wish to make it clear that we 
need not sit back helplessly and 
watch what is happening in Yugosla
via. We can and should make our 
vigorous opposition to these atroci
ties felt by writing to the president, 
our representatives in Congress, the 
U.N. secretary-general and other 
national and international leaders. 

Thank you for giving me this 
opportunity to clarify my position. 

s.... Hennen 
Iowa City 

Guest column off-base 
To the Editor: 

The guest opinion offered by Tom 
Lewis (March 10 DO is so riddled 
with ridiculous assertions that it is 
difficult to know where to begin. The 
notion that Carter equals Reagan 
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religious assisgnce. 
During the week of Feb. 8, 

1993, we initiated a letter-writing 
campaign to encourage both 
domestic and international figures 
to ~ke expeditious action on this 
matter. The authorities 10 whom 
we have writtert include: Ambaua
dor Madeleine Albright, United 
Nations Secretary General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali, Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, President Bill 
Clinton, Mrs. Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, Mr. Mamadou Fall of the 
UN Centre for Human Rights, • 
Senator Ct:'arles Grassley, Senator 
Tom Harkin, Representative Jim 
Leach, Senator Claiborne Pell. We 
have mailed out over 2,300 letters 
which were signed by the students 
and faculty at the UI Collep of 
law. We plan to extend this 
letter-writing campaign campus
wide. 

The rapes continuing in the 

equals Bush equals Clinton is abso
lutely ludicrous. Either Mr. lewis has 
profound affection for Orwellian his
tory revision or he's been in a coma 
for the past 16 years. Clinton is 
trying to reverse the Reagan Revolu
tion. ideology aside, supply-side eco
nomics worked. It worked great. A 
little research wou id reveal that the 
top 10 percent of earners pay over 
half of all income taxes. When the 
top marsinal rates were slashed 
under Reagan, revenues increased. 
This is a fact. If you refute it, you are 
lying. Now, we have an administra
tion smacking of Carter II. President 
Clinton believes government can do 
a better job spending our money 
than we can. He believes govern
ment can more effectively run 
businesses and businessmen - and 
the militaryl The Carter build-upl 
Surely Mr. lewis had a little chuckle 
when he penned that quip. Clinton's 
plan will hurt America, but not 
because it even remoteiy resembles 
Reaganomics. His high tax rates in 
the name of "fairness" are expressly 
for the purpose of wealth redistribu
tion and the exacerbation of class
envy clearly evident in people such 
as Mr. Lewis. 

ApinJ 
To the EdItor: 

David M ..... rence 
Iowa City 

Coralviile's self-appointed defender 
of family values is at it again. After 
receiVing a staggering 1. percent of 
the vote in the recent student elec
tion, Michael B. Clark has now 
decided that there is a pressing need 

former Yuplavia have not 
received enough media attention. 
We will continue our efforts to 
keep the Iowa City community 
informed about this problem. We 
encourqe everyone to write letters 
to his I her represerutives and put 
pressure on them to ~ke action on 
this issue. Sample Ieuers can be 
obtained from our group at the 
following address: 

People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Women World-Wide 

University of Iowa 
College of law 
Iowa City, Iowa 522.2 
We also welcome continuing 

donations in order that we may 
continue to agressively pursue this . 
campaign. Please contact Marcia • 
McCormick at 319-35+5057. ._ 

People for the EthIaI TreatnllloC .J 

of Women World-WIde 
UI CoIIep of law • 

to investigate political correctness 00' 
campus. Could the cloyingly ambi- • 
tious Mr. Clark simply be seeking to 
keep his name circulating among , 
conservative fund-raisers? Perish the • 
thought. Surely, he is motivated ) 
solely out of concern for those fragiJ4! 
students who are traumatized 
whenever an instructor presents ~ 
views other than those they already, 
hold. ' 

I'm not denying that the Stereotype 
of the humorless, dogn1atic, le(tjst 
academic has some factual basis. 
Frankly, a dead nun would have a 
more engaging personality than 
would some 01 my professional 
colleagues. Nonetheless, even the 
most "correct" academics I know dd 
have a few things going for them. 
They tend to be intelligent, articulate 
individuals who support their politi
cal positions with sound evidence 
and logically consistent arguments. 
These are attributes that a certain 
handful of white, heterosexual males 
might consider emulating, rather 
than spending their time whining 
about how "oppressed" they are. 

Is it really any surprise that prof& 
sors "shoot down" opinions that 
display no more forethought than the 
clic~ and emotional outbursts 
heard on talk radio? The appropriate 
response, on the part of the student, 
is to develop a stronger argument. 
That being the case, a politically 
correct instructor may well be much 
harsher on left-leaning students than 
on conservatives. Given his instinc
tive talent for cynical political calcu
lation, even Mr. Clark ought to be 
able to understand as much . 

O.,1eI J. Swinanld 
Iowa City 

Introducing the new CD 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChok, CD from First National Bank has you covered! 

Invest in a FIR S TChok, CD and you'll lock in an excellent 
rate of return for the next four years. What's more, you'll 
also get tIv 0 • ., 0«01 IR ImtII JDMC ,." up to the current 
market level anytime during the term. The trade rate will be equal 

TERM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE !.NNUIJ. PERCENTAGE 
RATE YIELD 

4 Years 5.75% 5.88% . 

$5,000 lllinu._ iUposilj lIiIIiM_ wi_lor IRAs. ANt_,.~,wId"" Oil 

1I".",rl, COmpolUfdin, 01 Uttmll. OIN-liIIt,,.,, ~ ".11 upim .. iIIiIIol 
lfUlturily dDl, if ,,"",rdud b, Mpolilor. SubstatMi;,u,fUl"""" lor ,.", 
IIfitlulnaw4ll. 

to our CD rates at the time of adjustment as determined by the 
balance and remaining term until maturity of your CD. 

The FIR S TClwk, CD ... a great ne~'nvestment idea, 
and one more way we put "Your Future IRST" at 
First National Bank! 

FIRST 
\lalional Banh. 

lflID'l'UtuN FIR S T 

Iowa CIty 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drtv.-In - 21 S. Lm $tTeet 
Towncrest - 1117 WIIam Stree' 
CoraIvIIe - 606 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
MemberFOIC 
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International Notebook 

No joke: International humor museum r 
opens in Montreal 

MONTREAL, Canada (AP) - Chroni
cling guffaws from ancient Greece to the 
Catskills, the International Humor 
Museum opened April Fool's Day with a 
laugh-while-you-Ieam approach to the 

~istory of comedy. 
It's filled with surrealistic sets that visitors can 

wander through while wearing headsets and listen
ing to commentary, music and a barrage of jokes. 
. There's the story of the first laugh, which the 
museum says occurred when cavemen stretched 
their mouths into something other than a hostile 
snarl. Then it's on to ancient Greece and the birth 
of democracy and political satire. 
: There is, of course, homage to the rubber 
chicken. 
" Elsewhere, standup comedians appear on screens 
ilnd radio comedians are portrayed living in a giant 
mockup of an old radio. Cartoon crazies frolic in a 
$!rewed living room. 

The museum also addresses some controversial 
topics, such as the set that depicts cartoons and 
caricatures of violence. One end of Ihe room is 
~rranged like a battleground, while the other looks 
like an apartment trashed by a quarrel. 

ParisI Romel No, Antwerp is Europe's 
reigning cuhural hub 
• ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) - More 

than 300,000 people joined weekend 
festivities to mark the designation of 
Antwerp as the 1993 Cultural Capital of 
Europe. 

In contrast to the party mood, however, organiz
ers also scheduled the world premil!re of the play 
oISarajevo, M set in the city at the heart of the 
Bosnian war. 

Bands from as far away as Madagascar and the 
Caribbean joined in a 2'/1-mile parade in the port. 
Renovation work has been done around the city, 
Including the century-old train station and the 
Rubens painting MThe Raising of the Cross.M 

• The European Community has awarded the 
(ultural Capital title since 1985. Madrid had the 
honor last year. 

Refugee evacuations suspended from 
Srebrenica 

. 
" 

TUZlA, Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP)
Tens of thousands of desperate refugees 
were trapped in a besieged town today 
after evacuations were .suspended fol
lowing a stampede to get out that left 

several people trampled to death. 
Bosnian government officials said Wednesday that 

the town, Srebrenica, had come under renewed 
Serb attack. Bosnian radio said Serb artillery killed 
two people and wounded seven on Wednesday and 
that,serbs apparently set fire to nearby villages. A 
four.(jay-old cease-fire across Bosnia was in danger 
of collapsing. 

Ron Redmond of Ihe U.N. refugee office in 
Geneva said the evacuations from Srebrenica were 

MpUI on holdM Wednesday. 
~e're trying to come up with some sort of plan 

as quickly as possible to make this more orderly and 
more safe, M he said in an interview with London's 
Channel 4 news. MWe don't want any more deaths 
from this evacuation. W 

Russian legislature wants Yeltsin's 
decrees reviewed 

MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - Opening a 
new round in Russia's power struggle, 

~ lawmakers asked the Constitutional 
Court on Thursday to review presidential 
decrees that escalated the country's 

political crisis. 
The Supreme Soviet standing legislature seeks to 

nullify Boris Yeltsin's March 20 decree ordering a 
referendum on who should wield supreme power: 
president or parliament. 

The Supreme Soviet's parent body, the 
Communist.(jominated Congress of People's Depu
ties, already vetoed the decree and the court 
previously ruled 9-3 that it was partially unconstitu
tional. 

But the 247-member Supreme Soviet sought 
additional rulings that could provide legal ground 
for blocking Yeltsin from calling a plebiscite on 
April 25 to compete with one ordered by the 
Congress. Yeltsin's aides, however, have said the 
president was no longer leaning toward holding a 
rival plebiscite. 

The Supreme Soviet also asked the court to 
overturn earlier Yeltsin decrees granting autonomy 
to Cossacks in southern Russia and creating influen
lial presidential "representativesw in the regions. 

The 1 ,033-member Congress endorsed Yeltsin's 
proposal for a referendum Monday. 

* WE NEED YOUR TRADE * 
MAXIMIZE YOUR 
TRADE-IN VALUE 

during 
The LAST THREE DAYS of our 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Onlyl 
Everything must go to make room for Spring Inventory 

New-Used-Demos 
Special Financing • Rebates • Dealer Incentives 

IOWA t 
CITY A 

Iowa City~Mit8ubi8bi 
Bwy 8 W, Coralville 

(Jua oft'l-80) 

838-1800 1-800-246-MITS 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
Cordially Invites You To Attend 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

• SPEAKER: Ms. Dalal M. Jarad, attorney at law; Vice President 
of the National lawyers GuUd - Chicago Chapter. Attorney Jarad 
will speak primarily about the Issue of the Palestinian expellees 
In the no man's land near the Southern border of lebanon. 

• PALESTINIAN DINNER (MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD). 

• PALESTINIAN FOLKLORIC DANCING: Performed by the 
G.U.P.S folklore dance group. 

PLACE: Intern,tlonal" Center Lounge (Old Law Building). 
DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1stst3. 
TIME: 7:00 P.M. PRICE: $1. 

Tickets are available at the Office of International Educallon & 
Services (International Center), G.U.P.S office (Student 
·Actlvltles Center - IMU) and al Ihe door. Anyone requesting 
special asSistance, please call 337-7362 or '351-7369. 

(Whal made Ihis group 

special is thai there is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who'.f 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From older people you get a 

giving up of vanity, and 

maybe you say things 

in a simpler way. 

From youth you gel some

thing full of heart and 

striving. We had both." 

-Yo-Yo Ma 

Indian 
Ocean 

Pacific 
Oce", 

Rare mountain gorillas caught up in 
Rwandan war 

KIGALI, Rwanda (AP) - Amid the 
misty volcanoes of Rwanda, naturalist r Dian Fossey spent 18 years studying rare 
mountain gorillas and protecting them 
from poachers. 

Now researchers are in a battle to save the 
gorillas, this time from war. 

Rebels launched a new offensive last month in 
Rwanda's 2'/2-year-old insurgency, prompting 
researchers and staff to flee Volcanoes National 
Park, where Fossey collected data for her book 
MGorillas in the Mist,· later made into a movie. 

Rebels deny they were in the park when the 
fighting began on Feb. 8. But witnesses said men in 
the kind of uniforms often worn by the rebel 
Rwandan Patriotic Front besieged the area in the far 
northwest comer of the country, home to half of the 
600 gorillas in the world. 

Buildings were ransacked and research was 
halted . Worse, the gorillas were left without the 
protection of anti-poaching squads for the first time 
since Fossey's arrival in 1967. The rebels say 
government forces and people from a nearby town 
did the looting . 

North Korea found in violation of 
nuclear treaty 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - North Korea 
is in violation of an agreement on 
safeguarding nuclear materials, the Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency declared 
today. It referred the matter to the U.N. 

Security Council. 
The MEA Board of Govemors said in a statement 

Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

HANcHER 

( 

closing a two.(jay meeting that it has not been able 
to verify whether North Korea, which recently 
announced it was withdrawing from the Nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Treaty, was diverting atomic 
materials to nuclear weapons. 

The IAEA demanded the Communist country want' 
immediate access to more Information and allow : 
inspection of two locations. 

North Korea's withdrawal from the nonprolifera
tion treaty two weeks ago was seen as an attempt 10 
forestall inspections of two sites thai Wesle critics 
believe are being used to develop a nucl ~b. 

North Korea says the two sites are off
because they are military sites, and that i nuclear 
program is peaceful. 

lapan's college graduates also face bleak 

"/Ill 1J.l1J) 

10· b market ' ATLANTA (AP) - Sh4 
I C1SI/IOOlpes, who led Texa 

TOKYO, Japan (AP) - Japanese com.. Its first Final Four appea 
panies eager 10 lure the best recruits !he Champion women's 
once wenl so far as to hold candidates player of the year. 
"hostageM in resorts or promise them A 6-foot senlDr, Sw 
jobs for life. averaged 27.4 points a 

Now, as recession forces them to slash hiring, Iebounds in leading Te 
some companies are paying recruits to stay away. 129-3 record. She has 

Japan's fabled lifetime employment system is double figures in 60 of 
eroding at both ends of the age spectrum as weer games at Tech, 
companies pare excess personnel added during the rA 53 against Texas in 
economic boom of the 1980s. h! Southwestern Conf 

In addition to enticing or bullying middle-aged nament this year. 
employees 10 retire early from their high-paying 
jobs, companies are now reneging on job promises 'Hunt claims in 
made to college students in better times. friendship with fix 

And studenls who once hoped for lhe security of 
a lifetime job with one of Japan's most prestigious lAS VEGAS (AP)-
corporations now worry they won't find anything IUNLV basketball playe 
better than a part-lime job as a sales clerk or waiter. Hunt says he told a gr 

During the hiring seasons of the boom years, 'was never asked for fa I 

companies sometimes sequestered students at 'con- sports fixer 
ferences" or took them on trips to the United States. Perry, and that their fri 
Those ploys prevented prospective candidales from in innocent one. 
going to interviews with other companies, so a I Hunt was the most v 
candidate who signed on to this voluntary hostaae- player when the Runni 
taking had to be ready to sign on with Ihe 'beat Duke to win lhe 
company, too. ,championship in 1990 

II Q EI' abeth .150 one of three for Australian po : Dump ueen IZ l ~ayers pictured two 

II as head of state hot tub with Perry at P 
'Vegas home. 

10' • 
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - Seven of 

'0 Australians want to remove Queen 
Elizabeth II as head of state, an opinion 
poll showed Thursday. 

The Saulwick poll, published in news
papers, follows a call by Prime Minister Paul 
Keating to replace the queen with an Australian 
president by 2001. 

Keating, re-elected March 13, plans 10 hold a 
referendum on the issue within three years. If it 
passes, Britain's Union Jack would be removed from 
Australia's flag and the constitution amended. 

Keating has said the change would give his 
country a new identity and boost relations with 
Asian neighbors. 

The poll was conducted by telephone among 
1,200 voters in Sydney and Melboume. Results 
nom sam?\es of that siz~ have a maty,ln 0( emx 0( 
3 percent. 

Isaac Stern, violi" 
Cho-Liang Lin, vio/i" 
Michael T fee. VIola 

Jaime Laredo, vio14 
¥o-¥OMA,Rllo 
Sharon Robinson. (til, 

UI students receive 
a 20% discount on all Hancher 
event.! and may charge ro rheir 
University accounts. 

For ticker informarion 
Call (319)335-1160 
or ,oil·&'< 'n Iowa, ... ",<It fowa <:.., 
1-8oo-HANCHER 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Am 

Northwestern Ullfvmlly 
Summer Session '93 
Think or swim. 

Our Inkntlwa In chetnlltry, ""ysb. 
ad ........ tim .hldHlI &0. 
all Ofti' the COII.try. 

Ca1II ·800·FI OS NU (In IUlnols, 
7081491-4114) or mall thl co 

I'm dll"kill- Send me a frte c 
the Summer Session '9} CIIIIos with 
ftnandal aid IUId rtglSlradolllnfonnation 
(available In March) . Please smd the 
CIIalog 10 CI my home CI my lChoot. 
Summer SessIon, 2003 Sheridan Road 
tMnsIon, IUlnois 60208-2650 
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The hot tub photo w 
tred the final blow in 
battle to oust U Nl V 
coach Jerry Tarkanian. 

"He never asked me 
same, or anything of 
Hunt said. 

COLLEGE 

COLUMBUS, Ohio 
Ohio State football co 
Cooper is to undelio 
Friday to have a ruptu 
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versity said Thursday. 

Cooper, 55, had a 
disc removed in Oc 
)tme 1991 , a ruptured 
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brae were fused. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 1V 
• New Jersey Nels at ChiCIF Bulls, 
7:30 p.m., Sportschannel. 

• Chlcaw> White Sox VI. San Diego 
Padres, 9:30 p.m., WCN. 
Iowa Sports 

'Women's basketball at Final Four In 
Atlanta VI. Ohio State, Aprill, 
approx. 2 p.m., CBS, KRUI 89.7 -FM. 

oMen's and women's g,'mnastlcs at 
NCM Re~onals, Apri13. 
• Baseball at Ohio State, April 3-4, 
KRUI89.7-FM. 
oSoftbaIl hosts Penn State Apr. 2, 3 

p.m., Apr. 3, 1 p.m. 
oMen's tennis at Penn Sta18, April 3. 

oMen's track at Fresno Relays, April 3. 

• Women's track at SE MotIon Relays, 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., April 2-3 . 

oWomen'sw;>W at Indiana, April 3-4. 
oMen's pf at f'lIrdue, April 3-4. 

SPOR IS QUIZ 

Q Of the 11 NCAA Women's 
Final Fours, four dties have 

each hosted two. Which cities 
are they? 

See mswer on Pap 2B. 

Moment of truth nears for Iowa 
fech's Swoopes top player 

ATlANTA (AP) - Sheryl 
ISwoopes, who led Texas Tech to 
lis first Final Four appearance, is 
the Champion women's basketball 
Iplayer of the year. 

A 6-foot senior, Swoopes has 
lVel'aged 27.4 points and 9.3 
rebounds in leading Texas Tech to 
'29-3 record. She has scored in 
double figures in 60 of her 62 
~reer games at Tech, with a high 
d S3 against Texas in the finals of 
lie Southwestern Conference tour
nament this year. 

Hunt claims innocent 
friendship with fixer 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Former 
tUNLV basketball player Anderson 
Hunt says he told a grand jury he 

\ vas never asked for favors from 
I convicted sports fixer Richard 
i'My, and that their friendship was 
Ian innocent one. 
J • Hunt was the most valuable 
player when the Runnin' Rebels 

lbea. Duke to win the national 
,championship in 1990. He was 
also one of three former Rebel 
Iplayers pictured two years ago in a 
hot tub with Perry at Perry's Las 
Vegas horne. 

The hot tub photo was consid
ered the final blow in a bitter 
battle to oust UNLV basketball 
coach Jerry Tarkanian. 

"He never asked me to throw a 
pme, or anything of the sort,· 
HUnt said. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Buck coach to have 

, COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
Ohio State football coach John 
Cooper is to undergo surgery 
friday to have a ruptured disc 
removed from his back, the uni
versity said Thursday. 

Cooper, 55, had a hemiated 
disc removed in October 1990. In 
]line 1991, a ruptured disc was 
fMlOVed and two adjacent verte
,brae were fused. 

,NFL 
I Dolphins get Fryar 
I MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Dol
!liIins, looking to bolster their 
~sing attack with a big-play 

I receiver, Thursday acquired Irving 
Fryar from the New England Pat
riots for draft choices. 

Fryar, a nine-year veteran, 
I si&ned three one-year contracts for 
• reported $4.2 million. 

"I'm as good as the best and 
'better than the rest," Fryar said. 
~Hey, you have to have a lot of 
confidence. I still have a full tank 
left! 

The Dolphins apparently are 
bracing for the loss of Mark 
Clayton, a free agent receiver who 
has made it clear he wants out. 
La5t month, Miami signed former 
'New Vork Giants receiver Mark 
lnaram to a three-year deal esti
,mated at $4 million. 
I For Fryar's career stats, see 
I Scoreboard, Page 2B. 

Packers trade Clark 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Cor

'/lerback Vinnie Clark, who lost his 
:stanlng job last season, Thursday 

1 was traded by the Green Bay 
I Packers to the Atlanta Falcons for 
.. 1993 draft choice. 

l' Clark, 24, was a first-round draft 
. Choice 0 of Ohio State in 1991. 
He start first eight games In 

1, 1992 at cornerback, then was 
!!placed Roland Mltchell, 
except when Green Bay used a 

•• ix-b.\cks defense. He injured an 
ankle In the season's final game. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Patrick 
Ewing of lhe New York Knlcks on 
Thur1day was named NBA player 
of the month for March . 

Ewing, currently In the top ten 
In scoring (24.1 per game) and 
reboundlne (11.7), aver.sed 27.3 
points, 11.1 reboundsand jusl 

'OYer two blocked shots In March 
as the Knicks wenl 12-3, lhelr flrst 
12,wln month since January, 
1'73. 

Stringer fulfills promise 
Chuck Schoffne, 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Iowa coach Vivian 
Stringer made a promiee during 
her recruiting visits three years 
ago. It's now about to be fulfilled. 

The Hawkeyes will meet Big Ten 
Conference rival Ohio State on 
Saturday in the NCAA women's 
Final Four. This is the first time 
an Iowa team has been this far, but 

,it's something Stringer could see 
cominl· 

"I wu saying to the juniors, it was 
the only cl888 that I walked into 
their home and told them, 'Before 
'you leave, I know that we will 
enjoy at leut one Final Four and 
probably two,' " Stringer said. 

And now here they are, two victo
ries from winning the national 
championship. 

Iowa's juniors include starters 
Necole Tlmsil, Andrea Hannon and 
Tia Jackson and top reserve Cathy 
Marx. They have blended with 
eeniors Toni Foster and Laurie 
Aaron to become a dynamite com
bination. 

The fourth-ranked Hawkeyes 
(27-3) shared the Big Ten title with 
Ohio State and lead the nation in 
defenee. They won 23 of their first 
24 games and were ranked u high 
u second nationally before losing 
consecutive games at Penn State 
and Ohio State. 

But they've bounced back to win 
four straight, the latest a 72-56 
victory over No.2 TennesBee in the 
finals of the Mideast Regional. 

Marx said Stringer's promise wu 
a key reason she picked Iowa over 
her homestate team, lliinois. 

"That wu the only promise she 
made," Marx said. "Other coaches 
will tell you that you'll start or be 
an All-American. Considering this 
was the only promiee she made, it 

\ 1/ \ ' ~ I/.\ \I I ()U li,'-:-~ 

was very dynamic. It really stuck 
with me." 

Although Foster lea.ds the team in 
scoring with a 15.9 average and 
Aaron runs things from her point 
guard spot, it's the juniors who 
have made the difference this year. 

Jackson averages 13.2 points and 
led Iowa in scoring in the regional 
victories over Auburn and Tennes
see. Tunsil averages 11 points a 
game and Harmon 3.6, while Man: 
provides inspired playoff the 
bench. She's averaging 6.1 points 
and 4.1 rebounds. 

Iowa relied on the same group last 
year, yet didn't live up to expecta
tions. After winning the Big Ten 
title, the Hawkeyes were upset by 

Auociated Press 

~nu1 coach Roy Williams hopes 10 repeat the oulcome of his lasl 
meeti", two yean ago in lhe NCMs with Dean Smith's Tar Heels. 

Coaches: let the 
players do talking 
11m O'Connell 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - No matter 
what Roy WilliaJna doea, hie name 
will alway, be linked to Dean 
Smith. 

Thi. i. Williams' fifth eeason u 
coach at KanJas and he'. already 
uaurad of second place on the 
aU-time lilt for victories by new 
coaches during that span. When 
the Jayhawu take the floor Satur
day, it will be hit second Final 
Four appearance. Seems he .hould 
be able to shake the name of hit 
former bon. 

Problem ii, the team going against 
KaII8u will be Smith'. North Car
olinA Tar Heell. It wu the same 
way two years ago when the former 
boA and hit 1000-time aaai.tant 
met in the Bemiflnale in Indiana
poIiI with the Itudent prevailina 
~7S. 

You can't hear Williams' name 
without hearina Smith's. It's that 
way when one .. nea u an 888i1-
tant to the other for 10 years and 

then has a program remarkably 
similar when he does go out on his 
own . 

"Too much was made of all this in 
1991,~ Smith said. "This game will 
be decided by our players and the 
Kansu players. Roy and I are 
always going to be friends, regard
less of what happens. We've 
already got a golf date eet for April. 
That's when we'll be competing 
against each other." 

Saturday, though, it's basketball. 
North Carolina (32-4) against Kan
sas (29-6), followed by Kentucky 
(30-3) and Michigan (30-4). All but 
Kansas, the second eeed in the 
Midwest, were top seeded in their 
region. The winners meet Monday 
night for the national champion
ship. 

Smith brought a North Carolina 
team to the 1982 Final Four in 
New Orleana and thoae Tar Heels 
left with the coach'. only national 
title. This ia Smith', ninth Final 
Four. 

Williams had a good eeat for that 
See NEW ORLEANS, Page 28 

II's all systems go for Coach C. Vivian Stringer and 
the Hawkeyes, who are two games away from Iowa's 

AI GoIdisfThe Daily Iowan 
finl-ever national championship. Iowa takes on 
Ohio Stale Salurday in Atlanta. 

Southwest Mi880uri in a second
round NCAA game. 

A key for the Hawkeyes on Satur
day is keeping the emotion that 
carried them through the regional 
games. Much has been made of the 
tragedies the team has endured 
this eeason, including the death of 
Stringer's husband, Bill, on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The players and coaches say they
're much cloeer now because of 
what they've gone through. 

\rl' . t ~;" .~: . '. ' -
I ) I , ~ • .;.. .I. ~ 

"That's something I must be con
cerned about," Stringer said. MIt 
wu a tremendous relief just to get 
to this point 80 in that respect, it's 
up to me. I have to make sure that 
we don't get untracked and are 
focused." 

The Hawkeyes also have mourned 
the deaths of a former ball girl, a 
team physician and men's player 
Chris Street this season. Their 
perseverance might make them the 
sentimental favorites this 

weekend, leaving Ohio State in the 
role of the villain. 

. That's not something that will 
concern the Buckeyes, though. 

"They have been through a lot of 
adversity and trauma," Ohio State 
coach Nancy Darsch said. "But 
who people root for is beyond our 
control. We're just going to go out 
and try to win two games and not 
worry about all that enra stuff' we 
can't control.· 

Knicks put pressure 
on Chicago in East 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Patrick Ewing had 
30 points and 12 rebounds as the 
New York Knicks won their 15th 
consecutive home game, 91-83 over 
the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

The Knicks (49-20), who have won 
four strajght overall and 13 Qf their 
last 15, increased their lead to one 
full game over idle Chicago (48-21) 
in the race for the best record in 
the Eastern Conference . 

Cleveland, coming off its worst 
offensive outing of the eeason in a 
91-78 loss at Detroit on Sunday, 
got only 10 points each from lead
ing scorers Brad Daugherty ana 
Mark Price. 

John Starks added 23 points and 
11 assists for New York while Doc 
Rivers scored 11 and Charles Oak
ley had 10 points and 12 rebounds. 

Boeketa 121, BucU 116 
HOUSTON - Hakeem Olejuwon 

scored 24 points and Vernon Max
well had 21, including eeven free 
throws in the final four minutes. 

Olejuwon's buket with 5:12 to go 
put the Rockets ahead to stay at 

102-100. Maxwell had 10 points in 
the fourth quarter and Otis Thorpe 
had 10 of his 17 in the rugged 
second half. 

Neta 95, Beat n 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Chris Morris hit 7 of 8 shots in the 
second quarter when New Jersey 
shot 65 percent from the field and 
the Nets defeated the Miami Heat 
for their eighth straight win at 
home. 

Morris scored all 15 of his points in 
the quarter as the Nets won their 
42nd game, the most for the club 
since the 1984-85 team finished 
42-40. 

Derrick Coleman had 21 points 
and 10 rebounds for New Jersey, 
whose bench outscored the Heat 
49-17. The Nets ended up hitting 
50 percent from the field and held 
the Heat to 41.8 percent. The 82 
points matched Miami's season
low. "'up 117, Bullet. 97 

LANDOVER, Md. - Spud Webb 
scored 18 of his game-high 27 
points in the second half u the 
Sacramento Kings won their first 

The Kings' Rod Higins (left) 
defends Washington's Harvey 
Grilnl. 

road game in over a month. 
Hornet. 101, Malic 83 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Alonzo 
Mourning took advantage of the 
absence of Shaquille O'Neal to 
score 30 points and Charlotte made 
17 of 20 free throws in the fourth 
quarter to stop a five-game losing 
streak. 

Hawkeyes ready for home cooking 
K,is Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Gayle Blevins' Iowa softball team still hasn't IOtten 
the chance to play on its own field, but the coach 
said that shouldn't put the Hawkeyes at any 
diladvantage when they host Penn State today at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

"It certainly would have been nice to have been 
out," said Blevins, whose team's home-opener with 
Illinoil State wu postponed Wednelday. "But lots of 
teams are in the same position that we are. We know 
our field, .having played on it in the faU. That', an 
advantage over not having been on it. I'm lure our 
group will make the adjustments. ~ 

The No. 100ranked Hawkeyee (12-6) take the field, 
and begin the 'Big Ten season, with a doubleheader 
against the Lady Lions today at 3 p.m. Another 
doubleheader is slated for Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Makeup ganiee will be played on Sunday, if needed. 

Penn State (9-8) is led by senior Dawn Hoover, who 
iI batting .367 while holding a 4-4 mark on the 
mound with a 2.43 earned run avel'llP,. But the 
Lions haven't played in two weeks and Coach Sue 
Rankin said her team will need to stay focused 
against the Hawkeyes. 

"We need to be consistent defensively and otTen
sively," Rankin said. 'The team that makes the 

fewest number of mistakes will be the team that 
comes out on top." 

Blevins said the Lady Lions will be looking to have a 
more succeasful year after ftnishi.ng their initial Big 
Ten season with a 4-22 record. . 

"In tenna of personality, they're a reallyenthusiu
tic groUpj a very high~nergy type of group," Blevina 
said: -secause of that they're going to continue, no 
matter what the ecore might be in the game, to 
really keep working to come at you. That's how they 
played apinat ua 1aat year. ~ 

Blevins said it will be important for the Hawkeyel 
to quicldy acijU8t to a pitching style they have yet to 
lee this seuon. 

'They're a really Btl'onI down-pitching Itaff,~ 
B1evina aaid. "We have to make acijuatments in 
tmna of di8ciplining the strike lODe with the 
drop-ball pitcher. That's really important.· 

But once apin, Blevins atreued the importance of 
Iowa's ability to stick to their game plan. 

"Our key iI to take care of ounelvea and foc:ua on, 
the things we do," Blevins laid. "We alWayB, when 
we play a team .that we are familiar with, give ~m 
80me information on the other team, but then I 
aiwaye brine back that the real key iI not 10 much ' 
our opposition, 8.1 it iI in tenna of what we 
penonally do and what kinda of adjuatmentB we 
make.· 
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Quiz Answer 
four cities '- .:II ......, two W_'s 
""-I fours : NorloIk. V ... Lot MteIn. Austin. 
T .... Ind T_. w.h. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
WTIIN 00NfItENa 

.w.IcDhw. 
W l PIt. COl 

...... York .. ..•. ...• ..• ........ .. .. ., :10 .no -

.................... .. .................. 42 21 .600 ~ 

..... JefMY .......................... 42 29 .M • 
0ItInd0 ............................. II lS .• IS~ 
MiIMI ................ ................ l1 31 .449 ,. 
~ ................... ..... 21 • .lIM 21 
WIIIIinI'On ........................ :10 SO .2116 291'. 
• ~Dhw. 

~ .......... .. ............... . 21 ."'-
a...IInd .... ....................... 43 26 .623 5 
AIIInIa ..... ... ...... .... ........ ..... 31 .12 .54.J 1~ 
0wI0ne ............................ ]6 35 JIt1 13 
......,.. ............. .. ............... 14 lS .493 14 
DMrcIIt ............................... .12 31 .464 16 "'M ............................... 2r. 44 .37'1 ~ 

WIIlIIN CONfIIIHa 
~ ........ 

W l I'd. COl 
.~ .......................... 4S 25 .60 -
•. s.n~ ...................... 43 2r. .623 1~ 
UIIh ..... ... ...... .................... 41 10 .m ~ 
0..-............ .. ................. 29 4' .414 16 
MIl •• IOCII ................ .... ...... ,. 51 .2111 26~ 
DIIIt ............................ ".. 7 62 .101 3~ ,.. ........ 
11-"-'1 . .......... .............. ... 53 15 .m -
• -s..de ......... ........... ......... . n .676 6'h 
PonIIond ...... " ..................... 4' 27 .603 12 
IA t.IIM .......... ............... ... 14 35 .493 19'h 
IACIIppMI .... .. .. ...... .. ......... 14 ]6 •• 20 
()oIcNn StMe " ........ .. ... ........ 28 41 .• 25'h 
SIICI-*> ........................ n • .314 .12 

II<IIndIed pIIyoII benII 
'V ' # "Ie.... 

IIaoton 109. 1'hI.....,... 103 
DeIroIt 120 •. 1'v<1Iand 111 
IncIIInIl14. Wuhll\IIOII ~ 
s..de 103, Del ... " 
Adonta lG1, DIonftr ,. 
UIIh 93, s.n ~ as 
~ 1211, IA laMrIlll 

....... c;-.. *'" York ", a...IInd II) 
..... Jeney!lS, Mllml 82 
s..r- 117, Wahln"on 91 
~laz,~93 
~ 121, Milwaukee 115 

ffWay'1 c;-.. 
I'anIInd II Phll.delphia, 6:30 p.m. 
..... York II Milml, 6:10 p .",. 
a.ww.d It a..rtoue. 6:30 p.m. 
~ II Indiana, 6:10 p.",. 
"'-"b< II 1IoolDn, 7 p.m. 
s.a.m.nto II DetroIt, 7 p.",. 
..... Jersey II ChIQso, 7:10 p.m. 
Golden S_ II Dellis, 7:30 p.m. 
MinnetOll It San Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukie II Detwer, • p.",. 
AI\ong lilA Clippers, 9:10 P.m. ,..,..,.1 c.,.. 
I'ortIMd II Wuhi"llon, 6:30 p.m. 
Golden S_II tioutaI, 7:30 p.m. 
AIIInta II Sante, 9 p.m. 

....."Ic.,.. 
s..-o II PNIodofphIa, 12 p.m. 
ChiQso II 1IoolDn, 12::leI p .",. *'" Jersey II CIeveiIncI, 12:30 p.m. 
"'-"b< .. I ........ , 3 p.m. 
Orlando II MIImi, 3 p.m. 
Min"""" II Denftr, 3 p.m. 
..... York at San Antonio, 7 p .m. 
o.IIu II LA ClIppers, • p.m. 
Utah lilA LII<ers, 9 :30 p .m. 

Knicks 91, cavs 83 
QIVIlAM) Ill) 

NanQ 5-7 2·2 12, s.ncIeR S-6 U 10, o.u .... 
efty 2-9 .. 12 10, Ehlo 2·12 0.0 4, P'rtaI +11 l·2 
10, J.WI.IIIM ).I ).6 9, WIlkins .., 0.0 " Ferry 
.. 2 0.0 0, .1WIdon 5-7 5-5 16, lottie 1.3 2.2 4. 
ToWI l1·n »-2911). 
NIW'n* (t'I) 

o.Iclev l-9 ..... 10, Smith loll 2·2 " Ewtnl 
130M +t 10, ....... +11 2·2 II , SWb 1-20 ).5 
22, Muon 1-6 ..... 6, IiadtIlW1 ~3 0.0 0, 
H.WHIiIImI 0.0 0.0 0, Clmpbetl 2·3 0.0 4.TouIs 
J4.171~M " . 
CIIwIIMI 1. 14 22 29-a 
..... York 14 21 22 ,...." 

l-PoInt ~ 1-6 (8f111don 1.1, 
Price ~1, 0.10 ~), ..... York +11 (StIrkI U , 
....... 1-4, Bi«Iunan ~1) . Fouled OI/I-None. 
Rebou~ 62 (o.uprty 13), No!w 
York '" (Ewtns. o.tIey 12). ""I~ 
24 (P'rtaI I), New \lorIc 211 (SIIrkI I'). ToCaI 
fouls--Clewland n , No!w Yoric 21 . T echnIaI
..... York NIepI ........ "-'9,76]. 

Kings 117, Bullets 97 
w:IAAefTO(117) 

Chilcutt 2·3 0.0 4, Hluin. 7·15 0.0 15, 
cau-II 24 +S i, W ..... ":'4 3-3 11, WI ..... 
~19 +, n, Bonnet 1-16 +7 20, IInMn H s-a 
II, bInbIs 2·3 N 4, lei 1·1 N l, Conlon 1·2 
0.0 2. TDIIIs 4W4 »-10 117. 
)V~(t7) 

GIIIIt 7·15 +6 19, CusIiotta 7·11 s-a 19, Jones 
I·' N 2, P'rtaI .., 0.0 '4, Smith 4-1. 2·l " , 
s-n +9 1·2 9, ChIpmIn 3-1' 2·2 I, <>-ton 
2-t N 4, MIclaft 1-4 :J.4 5, )OhnIon W 0.0 
' .ToWI lM717·2$ 91. 
.... . » II 24 1J-117 
.......... 21 It 21 .... t1 

3-PoInt ~ 501' (W ..... 2-3, 
t. 1·1, wr ...... 1.2. H .... n. 1-4, Ion_ ~1), 
W ...... +11 (P'rtaI 2·l, GnnI 1·1, SmIth 
1-1, o..tDn 6-1, ~ ~1, GutIftoIta ~l, 
CIIIpmM WI. FauIMI ~. Rebou ........ 
s.a- 55 (c.u-II, Bonner, bInbIs a), 
Wa.hlnllon 60 (CuIUoHI 11). AIII.Is
SaaMIeiIIo 24 (Webb .), WllhlnlllOn 11 (SmIth 
61. ToIIII fouls Sac_III) 21, Wuhinpln 24. 
A-7,tIt. 

Nets 95, Heat 82 
MIAMI(IJ) 
• Ike ~,. 1·'Il, lDnI .. ,1 2·214, SeIkaIy .. 13 
,., 17, SmIth 5-11 3-3 fl, ShIw .... 0.0 a, Cales 
U 0.0 7, (Ajpr .. , ~2 0, MI_ +10 2-4 10, 
AMlns 0.0 0.0 t. TOIM ll-791:J.20 fl. 
NlWJlIISIY 195) 

CoIemM 1~21 '·1 21, Brown W N " 
0udIIy N 0.0 0, ~ S-90.0 1" Add!-. 
W 24 I, IIowIe +12 2·2 10, MontI 7·13 0.0 15, 
CheIb 2-2 J.4 7, Mahom )oS 0.0 6, KInt W N 

Hornets 102, Magic 93 
CHAIlOTTI (112) 

)OhnIon +11 1+14 22, ........... 5-10 ... 14, 
Moumln, 13-21 +7 30, GIN 1-12 +6 II, Bosues 
1·5 ..... 6, WlnpIe ).6 U 6, Curry 2·5 U 4, 
CallI-. 1-4 0.0 2. T""")(o.74 »-39 102. 
0I1AN00(93) 

IIowie .... 2·2 10, Tolbert 14 0.0 4, 10. 5-7 
U 10, SUes ",. +5 n. Anderton +12 U ., 
WIIIImI 7·12 0.0 14, Scott ~n 1·2 20, Kerr ~1 
U 0, .. ~2 N 0, Tu ..... ,.) N 2, C_ 
1·1 N 2. TOIM 41-927-9 93. 
~ 32 n 21 27-1" 
0.-.. • 21 2S __ 93 

3-PoInI ~ ~2 (GiU ~1, Curry 
~II, Oftando 2·13 (Sidles 1-3, Scott I", IIowIe 
0.2). Fouled out-WIIII.ml. bbounds
ChIrIoIte 51 (JohnMxI IS), Orlando '" (KIte 10). 
~ 25 ( ..... 10), Orlando 22 
(SIdles 14). Total fou~ 15, 0rIIncI0 
11. TedInIah-Mouml .... "-'5,151. 

Irvins Fryar 

Irving Fryar's Slats 
Career IlIIiItk:s of wide receIwr Irvinl flYIf, 

who _I traded Thundey to the Miami 001· 
phinl: 
\'_,T_ ... Y. A .. m 
1914, NE ....... ......................... 11 164 14.9 I 
1915, NE ................................ J9 670 17.2 7 
1916, NE .. " ............... " ........... 43 m 17.1 6 
1917, NE .......................... " .... II ..., 15.1 5 
I., NE ............... ............ " ... 33 490 14.1 5 
'''', HE ................................ 29 53711.5 3 
1990. NE ................................ 54 856 15.9 ) 
1991 , NE " ................ " ......... ". 68 1014 14.9 3 
1992, NE .... ........... ..... ............ 55 791 14.4 4 
T..... 363 5716 15.1 37 

Exhibition Standings 
ALL nMES EST 

AMERICAN lEACUE 
W l I'd. 

New York .................... ........... 20 10 ."., 
BaItI_ ............ ......... .......... 15 9 .625 
Min........ .............................. 16 12 .5n 
Chlap> ................ .... . ............ 17 1) .567 
Milw8ukee ........ ........... ........... 15 13 .S3Ii 
T_ ..................................... 15 14 .511 
California .......... .... ................. 13 14 . ., 
Sante ............ ........... ....... ..... 13 14 .4B1 
O ..... nd .......... ......... .. ........ .. .. 14 16 . ..., 
C ...... ncl.. ............................. 10 1) .435 
Kana. Oty ........... ......... ......... 10 11 .310 
Toronto...................... ............ 10 17 .)10 
IIoolDn ........ ........ .......... ......... 10 19 .345 
DeIroIt .. .. ...... .... .......... ........... 7 20 .259 

NATIONAl. lEACUl 
W l Pel. 

OndlVllll ........................... ".. 17 7 .101 
Philadelphia ... .. ........... ..... .. ....." • ."., 
Atlanta ............ ".... .. ............... 15 11 .517 
Colorado ................................ 17 13 .567 
MontraI ................................ 12 10 .545 

:::': : : :: :: : : : :::::: : :::::::::::::::: ~; ~~ :: 
PIttIbu................................. ... 14 13 .519 
New Yon .......... .... ................. " 14 . ., 
LotMteln ...... ... ... ............ ..... 12 13 ._ 

~'*!'.::::::::::::::: : : : : : :::: : : : :::: ~~ ~; :: 
San Franc:IKo .......................... 12 16 .429 
Sl.louIs ........ ....... ... ............ ... 10 15 .400 

NOTE: SpIIt-oquad ..",.. count In ltancllnp, 
lilt or c:oIIeIJe ..",.. CIo not 

WedMlJa,'IC
Lot An ..... I , N.w York Melt 2 
ChIasO WhIte Soa 5, Bolton 4 
FlorIdI9, Mon ..... 6 
DetroIt 5, Kantu Oty 3 
N.w York YInU. ., Alllnta 1 
l'hlladelphla 12, MIn_ 5 
Oncllllllll 9, T oroneo 7 
I4ounon 9, CIeIIeIancI I 
8a11J_ 5, 51. LouIJ 2 
Colorado 10, s.n FrandlCO 7 
CalIfornia •• Milwaukie 6 
Seattle I, Oakland 2 
San DIeIIO 5, Chlcaao Cubs 3 
T_ 4, PhI1burBh l 

,..."IC
LWG-. ......... 

Plttlbu ..... a, ChIc:ato While Soa J 
AItantI fl, Lot An ..... CII) 0 

F1ortdII, C ....... 7 
New YotI< Yank_ 9, Monl .... 4 
PNIdIphIa 7, Min_ 6 
DaIroIt >, St Louis 0 
..... York MeII 3, 14ou ...... 2, 10 Innlnp 
TOIOIIIo 10, ~ 9 
IIoIIon 7, T_ 6.10 '""Inp 
SeIItIe '2, MI'-"'- 5 
Colorado 5, Chlap> Cubt 0 
CJncInnlll WI. ICao.- CIty II HaI_ Oly, FlA., 

(") 
fttIIe(I c;.. 

I'anIInd VI. MI ............ fan Myers, FlA., 
12:05 p.m. 

St. Loull VI. Toronto .1 Du ..... n, FlA., 12 :05 
p .m. 

DetroIt VI. Clncln""ti II Plan! City. Fla., 12:05 
p .m . 

am- VI. Phll.clllph" .. ~, FlA., 
1:05 p .m. 

AlIant.II WI. MontrMI II West Palm a-h, FlA., 
1:05 p.m. 

No!w York Yank... VI. No!w York MeU .. 
Washlnpon, I :40 p .m. 

Milwauk .. VI. Suttle II Las Vepa, 2:05 p .m. 
Colorado VI. Colorado (AM) II Tuaon, Ariz., 

3:05 p.m. 
PltllbulJh II BaIIiInore, l :05 p.m. 
KanIII CIty VI. fIorido II )ack-..llle, FlA., 

7:35 p.m. 
T_ II HousIan, 9:05 p .m. 
CI\IaeO WhIte Soa .... s.n DieF .. La V .... 

':05 p.m. 
CaIifomIIIlLot AIIIeIn, 10:35 p.m. 
San FrandlCO .t oMlanci, 10:35 p.m. 

~Ie-
MontrMI VI . Lot MteIn (II) II Vera Belch, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
F10rtdI VI. Kan_ Oly at )ack1OlWllle, FlA., 

1:05 p.m . 
IIoolDn II AIUma, I :10 p.m. 
PltllbulJh VI. IIaItIrnore II Wuhinpon. 1: 35 

p .m . 
..... York Yank_ at No!w York MeU, 1:40 

p .m. .. •. 
0IiaF \.UOI ... Chiaeo WhIte Soa II Las 

Vep,2p.m . 
CJewIInd VI. ClIIC:ln""tI at CoIumbul, Ohio. 

2:05p.m. 
Colorado .. Mln_, 2:05 p.m. 
Hou ...... II T .... , 3:05 p .m. 
Phlladllphil VI. St. Loull II Oldahoml Oly, 

4:05p.m. 
San FrandICO .t Opland, 4:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee VI. SeIItIe .. Vonawer, 5 p.m. 
San DIeJo IllaI Vep (AM), 9:QS p.m. 
DaIroIt WI. ToronlO II V....awer, 10 p .m. 
Lot AnseIn (II) II Callfomll, IO:QS p.m. 

SlMdly'IC-
New York MeG .. New York Ylnkees, I :QS 

p.m. . 
Lot An ..... " . Mont"",1 II West him a..ch, 

Fla .. 1:05 p.m. 
Colorado .. Mi~, 2:QS p.m. 
Philadelphia VI. 51. Loull II Oklahoml CIty, 

3:05 p .m. 
DetroIt VI. Sante It V.ncower, 3:05 p.m. 
OPland II San FrIncIlCO, 4:QS p.m. 
San 01.., It Callfomll, 4:05 p.m . 
Milwaukee .... T OIOnto II VlllallMlr, • p.m. 
W bhIIIII. khIoIoIIo 

Spring Training 
Francisco Cabre .. will Igr! the _ In the 

major iequeI. Kevin Brown will not. 
AI -..ileaml belon packlna up Inc! leillins 

apllns tllinl ... In FIoildo Ind Arizona on Thurs
day, other club. made IlIOn! cuts . 

In the bailie for the 1i",,1 lpot on the Atlanta 
B_' bench, Cabrera _ kept and Wally 
Backman _ let 110. 

Clbrerl may hive • .,ned hi. lpol 1111 
October, when hil 1w<HIuI, two-run, pinch
sl ... 1e In \he bottom 01 lhe ninth Innlnl won the 
National leape pennant for the Brwea ..... beat 
I'IttIbu IJh. 

Cabrerl I. hltti... .348 with one horner thll 
apll.... He will olIO be u .... II a third catcher 
behind G..., Olton Ind 0...- Berryhill . 

' 1 didn't PInk,. Mid Cabrerl, who _lout of 
minor ieIJue options with the Bmes ..... would 
"""" had \0 be placed on waivers or traded If he 
dIdn't moIte the dub. 

'1 k.- thlt I'd be pIoyi", ln the majo .. IOfI1e 
place, but I'm lOllY lor 'WIIIy. He'l a nice sur 
..... did I sood lob·' 

Backman _ 9 for 4S (.200) Ihls sprina. The 
Inflelcler hat pt.yed 12 yeo .. In the majors, ..... 
_ " Sned to I minor I ... ue contract . 

'We juot fellliIIe Frankl<o _ fO,!nS .to .... UI 
• lillie more 0/ whal _ Meded. Broves a-rol 
manlller John Schuerhoiz Mid. · WIth lDnnle 
Smith not .round, he 1!wI u • • bat off the 
bench that con set rou bide In lhe pme with a 
IWinS of the l1li.' 

Brown, meanwhile, will beIIn the yo< on the 
dINbIecI list. 8""""" one of three 2O-pme 
winners In the Amen.:.. "- last 1UIOI1 , hat 
been sidelined since Match f6 beau .. of .1 .... 
lracture In the lront of his fourth rib. HI._ 
10 the DI. II retroactM 10 March 27. 

' 1 know 11'1 probably be"er \0 pIIoy h safe,. 
IInMn laid . 

T _ hat nine pIIyers on the 15-day dllabled 
Ult. ar-n joined pllehers Hector Fojanlo, Barry 
Manuel Ind 0." Smith , Inflelden )eft Huson, 
)eft Frye, Manuel lee, Ill'll bueman Rob Maurer 
and catcher Geno Petral .. . 

Brown hid been ldIeduled to pilch the 
Ranprs' opener ne xl week In Baltlmor • . 
lnotead , CrIlS lefferu will make the llart. 

The Raneers doled out their sprt ... trainlnl'n 
florida wlm a 71 Iosl In 10 Innlnp 10 fIoI1on .. 
I'of1 Chlriotle . 

On FrIdIy, T_ will pIIy I4ouIIon at the 
AltIOdome. A llliout c..-d II expected \0 WIIdI 
NoW! Ryan, • former Altrot 1IIr, I lilt for 
"'f.!<1 In the last elIhIbItIon ...... of hi. career. 

'1 m not uyt,. It WQI1 'I be ~, but I 
don'l think about thole thinp In 1dvInc::e,' Ryan 
Mid. 'When I set OUt ...... on the 1IeId, and ... 
• lot of people, WI held 10 l1li' how 111 handle 
that : 

Buildup to the Jhowdown between the two 
T_ ........... been lrowint llnee before 
sprIns I .......... The ....... ..,..clio ....... the 
rotation center _ncr ItyIn pltchl,. In the 
AIbocIome, but Injury could """" thwIItIId the ...... 

'1 am r.uewd thII up 10 IhiI point In time thII -0 Iookl SO for - .. Ryan Mid. 
'1' Inc I\oPpened thII I didn't pitch, I'd 
probIbIy """" to SO Mead and _ out 0/ the 

AMn-tIoutton _.' 

NHL Standings 
WAllS COHftIfNCI 

NIIdI.,...... 
W l TPII Of GA 

x.f'ltllbulJh "" ...... " ...... " 51 21 • 101 333 241 
Wuhinston ........... " ....... 39 10 7 IS lIM 266 
New)ersey .. "" .... . "" ....... 38 33 • 12 282 269 
NY llianderl " ....... " ...... ... 36 33 • 78 302 266 

NEW ORLEANS: Takes center stage 
Ccmtinued from p .... 1B 
'82 pme a Smith·. Uliltant. H. 
CP quickly and in cletai1 recall the 
timeout with 32 I8CODdI left that 
led to Michael .Jordan'. ,ame
"winnDic Ihot 16 iI8ClODdIlater. 

'That OM timeout Iticb out in Dl1 
mind. • Willi.m. ..id. ·Co.eb 
Smith taqbt me IOIMtbiDc each 
aad every day I wu there. But 
&bat cou&cleDce that be wu UIe to 
..... -lift our Idda durm, that 
timeout of the G.oIptown pille it 
ICIID8thiDt I can Itil1 ............... 
'I'be look OIl bit f'ace. I can Itill 
remember ~ aboUt that 
-timeout jut lib it wu laIt m,ht. • 

Smith tried to downplay OM of the 
.. ramoua jwnpen in NCAA 
tauruiDlDt biatory. 
. "J do remembII' 1982. It'. hard to 
put iDto rocu,· be uicl: "What Roy 
ad I ,......,ber it • IldDDy freIb· 

• 

man from WilrniDIton that IJlOIt 
team. left aloae ... fiwhm.n.· 

The 1991 meetinI w .. the game 
Smith didn't ... to it. CODduaioD 
a be wu ejec:ted in the ftna) 
minute after be wa c:Iwpd with 
bit aecond tecIuUcal foul. 

No.3 it • matcbup of team. with 
_, limited perimeter Ihooting 
and point ,uardI who control the 
pme . 

Kauu eomee in olf • rePonal 
final victory over top·ranked 
IndiID1 , • pale where the front 
line ~ Ricbard Scott, Eric P.uley 
aDd Durin Hancock took advan· 
tap ~ the ablence or aD iJUured 
Alan Hendenon. The backc:ourt of 
Ru Walten (68 pm:ent abootini 
iDalucliar 13 lor 21 from S-point 
rup) aDd Adonia .Jordan combine 
for 12 uaiata per pale. 

The Tar IlIe1a aeemed to haft 

eamecl a trip to the Final Four in 
r.",lation but Bri.n Re ••• •• 
milled dunk forced overtime and 
they atill prevailed over Cincinnati 
•• Don.ld Willi.m. hit two 
3-pointen in the eztra HIIion. 

Seven·foot Eric Montrou and 
reboUDder 1Upr81De Georp Lynch 
auchor the front line and Williama 
aDd d .... um whiz Derrick PMlpa 
handle the backcourt. 

Kentucky baa poe throuP the 
NCAA tournament at a pace rarely 
aeen. The Wildcata haft aD .ver· 
... DW'Iin of 9ictory or 31 point. 
aDd were able to atart each pme 
with • run oppount. couldn't 
recover from . 

"J think we're playiq with ..... t 
conftdenC8,· coach Rick-PitiDo IBid. 
"I think It'. more dua to the 
defenae than BDJtbinI 1lH. Your 
deIenae baa lOt to U, that klnd ~ 

NY~ .. "." ..... " ...... lll1 11 n 284 274 
I'hI ..... " .. ..... " .... 21 37 II 67 284 304 ...... .,...... 
,..MontNel ............ . " ....... 46 26 6 91 314 260 
)'"Quebec ....................... 44 24 10 91 330 276 
,..eo..on ........ " ............... 44 26 7 ~ JOO 258 
yoIuff .... ....... . " ...... " .. " .. 31 29 10 16 320 269 
HIrtford ......... " ...... " " .... 22 49 5 49 249 339 
on-........... " ...... "" .... 9 64 4 22 117 162 

CAMPIIU CONfIIENCE ...... .,...... 
W l TPII Of CA 

y-Oetroh ."" .... "" ... "."". 43 21 9 95 344 270 
,..chIcIp> ...... " ....... " ...... 42 :zs 10 94 255 212 
,..Toronlo ....................... 41 25 11 93 27{, m 
51. I.ouIt ......................... 3S 33 9 79 258 256 
Mlnnnoea ...... " ..... "" ..... 33 34 10 76 253111 
Tlmpdoy ............. " ....... 22 so 5 49 225 299 

5IIIyIIoe 0IwIII0n 
,..Vl/ICDU\'er ........... " ...... 41 27 9 
y-Calpry ........................ 37 29 10 
)"loIAn ...... ................. 37.12 9 ='pes ....... " ..... "" ... lS 3S 7 

Ion .... " ......... " ..... 26 44 • 
San)ooe ...... ......... "" .. " .. 1065 2 

x-dlndoed divilion title 
r-dlndoed pIoyoff berth w. IIUYI~ 
.uff .... 5, New Jersey 2 
Quebec 6, Monlreal 2 
Lot An ..... 5, Toronto 5, lie 
Edmonton 5, Minnnoll 2 

lIoonIIay'l C-
laiC-Not ....... 

PItIIbu'llh 10, ~rt1ord 2 
Quebec 4, 00- 2 
VarIC!OIIWr 5, T .... pI a.y 3 
Lot Ansetes l , Philldelphl. 1 
Detralt 3, Chkaao I 
Minnnollil Calpry, (n) 
Wlnnlpes II s.n ..... , (n) 

fridly'1e-

91 315 241 
&42852S9 
13320 116 
n 287 294 
60225307 
22 197 314 

New York liianderlil No!w York Rlnprs, ' :40 
p.m. 

Monlrealll w;'::l(n, 7:10 p .m. 
Ie-

Tarnpi a.y at Philldelphla, 12:10 p.m. 
VarIC!OIIWr II Detroil, 12 :10 p .m. 
Buff .... II IIoIton, 12:40 p .m. 
Calpry II Sin )ole, ) :40 p.m. 
on-II Hartford, 6:40 p.m. 
PltllbulJh II Quebec, 6:40 p. m. 
Monlrealll No!w York 1iIanden, 7:05 p .m. 
Wlnnlpes at Edmonton, 7:10 p .m . 
No!w jersey II TorontO, 7:10 p.m. 
Chlap> It 51. Loull , 7:40 p.m. 
Mln_ IllOf An ..... ' 9:40 p.m. 

~I~ 
No!w York Rlnprs .1 Wllhlnaron. 12:30 p.m. 
IIos4on at Bufflto, 1: 10 p.m. 
PitllbulJh It New Jersey, 6:40 p.m. 
Toronto II Phlladllphil, 6:40 p.m. 
V_ II 0ItJIw1, 7:10 p.m. 
St. loull at Chlcqo. 7:40 p .m. 
Calpry II Sin Jose, 9:40 p.m. 

Transactions 
IASEIAU 

AIIoerIca leIpe 
CHICACO WHITE SOX-Optioned ltamon 

Carcla and Brian Drohrnan, pitchers, \0 ......... ne 
of the American " " od atlon. 

CLEVElAND INOI"N~ced Bob Ojedl, 
pitcher, on the 15-day disabled lI.t . 

DETROIT TlGERs-¥I.ced Bill Gullickso n, 
pl\dler, on the 15-d1)' dl .. bIed 1111. retroKlive 
to Mirth 11. Optioned IIk:h Rowland. catcher, 
and 5"-' ~re, oulflelder, \0 T aledo of the 
Intemltionol ~. 

MILW"UKEE 8REWERS-PIaa!d Teddy t·tisuera 
and "nsel Miranda, pitchers ; Bill Doran , Inflel
der, Ind oa... Nilsson, catche r, on the l§-day 
disabled Ul t . 

TEXAS RANGERS-PI.ced Kevin Brown , 
pitcher, on lhe 15-dey disabled 111\ retrOICt .... 10 
March 27. 

............L..,. 
NL.-Nomed Wai~II' Brian Gorman, Anpl 

Hernandez, )eft KeI Larry Ponclno and Larry 
V.""""r to the umpl ns staff. 

"TlANT" BRAVES RelNsed Wally Backman, 
Infielder, from a mI_ ..... ue contract. Sent 
Jerry Willard, catcher, to thei r mlnor~e.ue 
camp lor ...... I"menl. Wlived Keith MItchell, 
out/IeIde, . 

CHICACO CUBS--Pu rchlsed the mntracl of 
Jose BautllU, pitcher, from IOWI of the American 
" " oclatlon. "nnounced Ihil Dive Smith , 
pilCher, will remain In Mesa, Ariz ., for e .. ended 
..,lInll""nl"'. 

CINCINN"TI REDS-Senl Brl. n Dorsott , 
catcher, to lhelr mlnor· luau. camp lor reu
lil"ment. 

FLORIDA MAlll.IN5-Sent Geron imo Berrol. 
out/IeIde,; Bob NltII, catcher; Chudc Jackson 
and CUI PoIIdor, Infielders; and Jerry Don 
Gleaton, pilCher, 10 Edmonton of the PIcIfic 
CoMI Leotue. Placed Jim ConI, pilCher, on the 
15-day dllibled 1111. Sent Stan Spencer, pitcher. 
outrI..,1 to HI.., Desert of the Callfom .. ........ . 

NEW YORK M~ Scott ar.dley, 
catcher, from I minor ...... conlract. 

PHILAD£LPHI" PHIUIES-I'taced Jose Dej&. 
. us, pitcher, on the lSoday disabled UI" 
OptIoned Pat Combs and Paul Fletcher, pitchers; 
DouB Undley, catcher; and Ruben "maro, 
outfrelder, to Scranton·Wllkes·Barre of the 
Inlernltlonol Luaue. Sent Jeff Manto ond Vic 
Rodrlluez, Infielders, 10 their mlnor"'"8ue 
camp for _IIl1nrnet1t. Announced thII Scan 
!..~~cher, will <emlln In Clearwller, F ... , for 

apllns tRlnlna. 
PlTTSBURCH PillATEs-¥laced Zane SmIth, 

pitcher, on the '~ 1111. 

.................. ~ 
COLDEN ST"TE WAItIIIORS-SIJ"ed Andre 

Spencer, forword, \0 I second 1o-day mnlract. 
ell ........... ~ 

OklAHOMA CITY CAVALRY--Acqulred the 
rIthts to Frank Johnson, suard, from the F ..... 
MOo!head Fever 10 complete the Jay Taylor 
lrade. 

IW'ID CITY THRIUEItS-Named Troy Milll 
director of public: relations. 

FOO1IAU 
........ ,......Lape 

BUfFALO BILL>-SIped Billy Brooks, wide 
receiver, to I th .... y.ar contract. 

GIlEEN lAY PACICI'RS-Traded Vinnie Clark, 
a>merbac:t, 10 the Atlanta FIIconI for an undfs. 
doled draft c:hok:e. Waived HIIV8\' SIIem, 
offen .... gcide. 

MIAMI OOLPHINS-Acqul...t Irvlnl Fryor, 
wide NC8Iver, from the N.w EnJland Patriotlfor 
future d",ft choicn, and IIaned him 10 th,.. 
.....,..,. conlnctl. 

c....a.""""'L...., 
OTT"WA ROUGH IIIDERS-Sllned Mlk. 

CnytMh, offen .... tide ... 
HOOlEY 

HadaMI Hodoey L...., 
NEW YOIIJ( ISlANDERS--Asreed to terms with 

Dennli VaJlce, defen_. 
OlYMPICS 

USA IlASKEl\IAl.t,-Norn Vlnc. Goo. '-2 and Dianne Nolan ull_ women'l 
for the WDIId Unlverlll ClImes, ..... 

NIncy Danch lind Marianne Stanley 8IIIIIant 
_'1 COIChet lor the Wortd Championship 
quall/ylnl team . 

UsOc:...Announcld the the Field Hockey 
Auodallon 0/ AmerICa will rnerse with the 
Unhed Sta... FI.ld Hockey .... socl.llon 10 
become the notIonal~ .. body. 

AU511N PEAY-Nomed VIc; Shealy def..we 
backfield cOlch; David " .. , .. Ironl 
quanerbKkI,'ullbackl cOlCh . 

nul.-

Michipn'. nm on.te baa been aD 
enJcmatic one that baa .... ulted in 
1 ••• ·th.n·impr.lBive vietori ••. 
Still, the Wolverinea are in the 
Final Four for the aecond atraiPt 
year, not bad (or a team that atarta 
five IOpl)omo ..... 

Coach Steve Fiaher it .t biI third 
Final Four in aix yean. capturinf 
the national title in 1989 after 
takinI over .. coach daya before 
the NCAA tournament when Bill 
Frieder accepted the job .t AriIona 
State. . 

'There have been two uteriab. 
One becauae I wu aD interim 
~ aDd two becauae we lOt there 
with the fnabmen,· he IBid. '"l'h. 
common denominator it that there 
it • pride in th. p1ayen that you 
have to ha .. in pWna to • Final 
Pour! 

Enter 
F~NNY Bunny 
8~SINESS ::, 
124 s. Dubuaue • 339-8227 

LATE NIGHT 
HAPPVHOUR 

(00 ..... ...,) 

Sli. 10 p.m.-midniaht 
Sun. 7 p.m.· lO p.m. 

$1.00 Off our fllllOlll 
Jumbo Roeb Mlrllritat 
~ .... Snwbtriy) 

$1 OtfWeII drinb· 75_ DraWl 

\ II \ " II \ \1 

ew II 
~ DonOfrio 
;The Daily Iowan 
" The Iowa men'. I 

ta rav.lm, k 

carlos O'Kelly's. .. ''',,. 
~

COnferen 

I battl e Nittany 

1~~~~::f:~~~:J1I rm.m eoruyp~ 
".tween the two IIJImI GuOIrw. 1lIIY.' ..... 

OI'EIIII All· NY 

~~,!J~ ~ 
CABIS ~~ 

~:..:..-.- F RID A Y -:...!~ 

DIVIN'DUCK 
1--- SATURDAY-~ 

HOUSE OF 
LARGE SIZES 
DITCH WITCH 
LITTLE ONE 

ECIAL GUESTS • 

MASTERS Of REALITY 
(~I'l(~IJS (),4' •• ()" rl~'l ti 

APRIL 20 • 7:30PM 
PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available at All 7&iPZZ..-. Ticket Centers 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

, 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS IN THE QUAD CITIES 

~~~~~e .... 
FROM 6 P.M.-II P.M. 

1liE TIME ON 1HE CLOCK 
IS 1HE PRICE YOU PAY FORA 
LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

BUY ONE PIZZA OF ANY SIZE 
AND Ggz' ANonmR OF 

2 FOR TUESDAY EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 
OII'er expires 4-6-93 

, 

Hawkey" prevailed 7· 
,ill JOWl City. 
• Iowa i. cominl of! 

ring break trip ~ :ere it won three 0 
.pite .. veral line, 
...". mOlt cIrutic: 
• doubles, with the 
lineup of Eric Sc 
:Naguib Shlhid at 
Jlerptrom and Carl 
'No. 2, and Bryan 
~ Marino at No. 3 
· 'J{lwlteye coach 
;.alleves that hie 

lOll \ ('011 
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ew lineup set for Penn State 
)lei Donofrio 
;The Daily Iowan 
, The Iowa men', tennle teun 
ietumI conference action thiI 
.turd~l ravelm, to Penn State 
10 battl , e Nlttany UODI at 10 
•. m. In e only previoue meetint 

.... ---..... JI "tween the two .chool" the 
Hawkey. prevailed 7·1Jaet 'priDr 
jA Iowa City. 
• Iowa i. eomm, off a II1t'IceIIful 
'Pring break trip to California, 
where it won three of four meets 
,delpite several lineup ehanrea. 
/l1le mOlt drutic change oc:eurred 
:m doubles, with the winninI new 
lineup or Eric Schulman and 
'Naguib Shahid .t No.1, KIll 
Berptrom and Carl Mannheim at 
No. 2, and Bryan Crowley and 
. Uike Marino at No.3. 

lIawkeye coach Steve Houpton 
,.lievea that hi' lineup could 

nee Shop 
lith Hall Hawkeyes 
- --.II ~travel to 

'LITl 
'V.~ll · 
IPM 
IIUM 
iE-BY
,326·1111 

1 P.M. 
!:CLOCK 
PAY FOR A 
NGPIZZA 

.FANYSIZE 
I'HEROF 
ERVALUE 

E 

t 

" ndiana 
~ DonoIrio 
:The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'. golf team 
~ to tournament play thiI 
:weekend, traveling to Bloomington 

the Indiana Invitational. The 
!oUmament ia the lint of four on 

road before the Hawkeyee hOlt 
~ Big Ten Champioll.8hipa at 
·Fmkbine Golf Course in May. 

Fortunately for low., sprm, break 
.)rovided a chance to eacape the 
iWlatile Midwestern weather for 
~ dry heat of TuCllOJl, where the 
& wkeyee took on the Arizona golf 
':team in unofficial competition. 
• With a week'. worth of outdoor 
iplay under ita belta, Iowa coach 
l>iane 'l11olD8lOn felt her team WII 

good . hape headinl into the 
/WrinI lM!UOn. 
~e bad a great triP. got a lot of 

-outdoor , winp in and Iota of 
praetice outaide, - 'l110mu0n aaid. 

think we made up a lot of 
d in .ArUona - everyone WII 

Ie to rocua on c:oune IJUlIUII\I
t and get the feel for their 

"Ibort pme apin.-
low. JOlt to the Wildcat. by 14 

Ihota in 18 holea of play on a 
,Jruatrating -desert- golf c:oune, 
:~rding to ThoJDalOn. 
. While pointing out that St&ey 
'Boville, Judy Bornholdt. and Jen· 
'uer Nodland shot well in Arizona, 
''l'boDllUlOD maintained abe wun't 

underao even mont evolution by 
thiI weaand. 

-It WII becoming.pparent that a 
combination or two wun't workinl 
out in our doublea lineup, 10 I 
moved a rew people around, -
Hou,bton aaid. -m linglea, I may 
uperiment with the lineup a bit, 
too, .witching people higher or 
lower depenctinB on who', playing 
well.-

One Hawkeye who baa played very 
well of l.te Ie Mannheim. The Iowa 
junior baa compiled an 11-5 mark 
ill 'inglea tbia spring, going 4.() in 
California. Mannheim 88YS that 
lOme alight changea in hie game 
have helped him pile up victories. 

-X have been ataying up more on 
the court. I uaed to atand two to 
three feet behind the baseline, but 
now rm moving up more, taking 
the ball earlier and attacking,
Mannbeim aaid. -X WII in a lot of 

tough matchee over 8Prm, break, 
but I worked hard and won them.-

Mannheim alao feela confident 
about the new Iowa doubles lineup. 
Like bia coach, howevllr, Man· 
. nheim believea that more change8 
could be ill store for bia team. 

"With Ville Nyprd not playing 
right DOW, I don't know how 10Dg 
tbia new lineup will lut,- Man· 
nheim aaid. -X peraonally think the 
lineup ia working well. I play very 
well with KIll, and Brian and 
Mike work well topther. too .. 

Like Iowa, Penn State bas 100t to 
Big Ten favorite Minnesota. The 
Nittany UOIl.8 return all of their 
playera from lut year and have 
won their last tIlJw non-conference 
meet. . 

-X think thi, will be a hard match 
for UI," Houghton said. -After 
travelinc all day Friday , to get 

there, it ~ be a mental challenge 
for UI to be ready to go at 10 -
beside, the fact that they're a 
to,ugh team." 

Mental toughness key. 
for Blevins' H~wkeyes 
Karen L karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men', golf team hopes to 
be more mentally prepared when it 
travela to Purdue on Sa~y to 
compete ill a two-day, 16-team 

r .. ~~ tournament. 
The Iowa weather bas put the 

Hawkeyes at a disadvantage, pre
venting them from practicing reg
ularly. 

Women'. coach Diane Thomason 

too concerned with the 1ICOl'88. 
"Inatead of being too worried 

about the acorea, I WII aeeinc how 
they could manage the mental u* of. the game, and mOlt of 
them did that quite well,- Thoma· 
IOn aaid. ~e golf course we 
played, well, it WII like 'target 
golf,' 10 it waa very f'ruatrating and 
they had a tougatlme with it. But 
they managed themselves weU 
eno\lIh, and I think if we bad 
played that coUrse a few more 
timea, they would have II18Jlaged 
it, too." 

The Hawbyee bad a fairly IUC· 
ceeaful fall Ie8IOD, with the high. 
light bem,a .ixtb·place ,howing at 
the Ohio State Invitational in 
October. Nodland led the team 
with a 82.4 stroke average, while 
Bornholdt had an average of 83.0. 
'l11omalO'\ expec:ta Boville, Jennifer 
McCullou,b and Tanya Shepley to 
also compete for Iowa at Indiana 
tbia weekend. 

"We're just trying to get some 
practice in, but still the westher is 
just killinI UI,- Coach Lynn Ble
viIl.8 aaid. "We're in no kind of 
routine or anythinc, and it's hard 
for them to be in a routine when 
there's nothinc there to' give them 
to do." 

Men's coach Lynn Blevins 

team's performance. Due to the 
limited practices, Blevins said that 
the Hawkeyes might not perform 
much better this weekend. 

.. don't think they are mentally 
focused yet and I don't think that's 
going to change until we can get 
into some kind of daily pattern 
where we can practice ancl play 

; every day," said Blevins, the Big 
Ten's Coach of the Year last sea· 
IOn. 

In the Hawkeyes'Jaet outing at the 
Johnny Owell.8 Invitational, March 
26-28 in Lexington, Ky., Iowa 
posted a sinh·place finish with 
sophomore Sean McCarty taking 
fourth. 

However, Blevins felt that the 
Hawkeyea were n~ mentally sharp 
and was disappointed with the 

"t's just somethinc we're just 
!!Om, to have to overcome and 
figure out somethinc to do, and 
figure out a way that we're going to 
play better." 

Freshman Paul Levin, who bas 
competed in all three tournaments 
thia spring for the Hawkeyes, will 
not make the trip because of a 
hand injury. Levin had the third 
loweat score for the Hawkeyes at 
the Johnny Owens Invitational, 
tiniahing 51st at 19-over-par. 

THE 
AIRLmER 

"A Tracltlon at The UnMlnllty 01 Iowa Silce 194"" 

Friday Happy Hour 3-7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 
75¢ Pints 

$1.25 Bottles 

SCOPE 
presents 

SU 
with Special Guests 

1r.IlAlt~ on 
NOW 

at University Box Office and all 
~6:5r ~ v.2ST6~ locations 

Charge by phone at 
1-800·346-4401 or 335-3041 

we, ViII. AmI!(, DIIcMr. 
M IIcIIIII IUbjict to hincIq __ 
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2'4 N. UnII 
,,~IV.' I~ 337·1512 ", 

~ 2'''# CAIIRYOUT 'TONIGHT 9 P.M. It. lie. AVAlU8'" 

China Garden 
Hwy e .. 1 .. Ave., CoraIvlll. 

.~ ~... BREAKFAST .. 
'4 em \'a

T STEAK 
• SPECIAL $4. 9~'; 

Easter Bunny Basket Delivery 
Book Yours Novvl 

F~NNY B~SINESS I 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

• Bu Baskets .' 
.Poo~Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

&SA'SA 

·FREE DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 . 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 
.LARGE FOR MEDIUM. 
I Get a large pizza for the price of a medium. . I 
I ""- II*Idon CQ4IGI'I "'*' 0IdIrir0. LIml_",,, : I I QOIgIQ. NGl,v1lid ~ EJPINo 502-13. .- I ,. r --$7 :9-9-'1-RIPLE PLAY;; --
I 16" Thin pizza with any 3 topping' 

I ""-1IIInIIoft CQ4IGI'I "'*' 0ftIIrtnQ. LIml_ PIZza.. • :MA as 
L coupon. Halvilid wIIh - oi1lia. EJPINo 502-03. .... -U'iIJ!--------------------: $5.89 SNACK ATTACK 
I Get four orders of Breadsticks 

I with sauce, and two 32 oz. Coke". .._~ 
'-ellllnlloft CQ4IGI'I "'*' 0ftIIrtnQ. LIml_ PIZza.. • iM~ "';;. 

L coupon. Hal V1IIId wIIh - oi1lia. ElIpItea 502.83, -----------------: $9.99 MEAL.DEAL 
I· Includes a medium one topping 

pizza, breadsticks and Coke4D• __ 
I ""-1IIIIIIIon coupon "'*' 0Idettng. LIml_",,, • iM IJ!. -a-u •• 

coupon. Not vllid wIIh _ oi1lia. ElIpItea 502-13. .... -.....-:1, •• --
L ________________ _ 

: $6.79 Study Snack 
I Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders 

of breadsticks and two CokeaGt. 
I ""-1IIIIIIIon CQ4IGI'I WIlen ~ LImlone pIZza.. .,..:-

coupon. Hal valid wIIh _ .... ErpINe 5-2.-
I _________________ J 
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. A.ocIIIed ... 
Expect.1IionI ..-e hiIh for ... Barfield, left, but if. noe comins from 
the New Yodt Y ..... BarfIeld II .......... IeIIOI'I whh ...... 
mOlt popular tum, the YonUi CIants. 

~xpectations high 
for expatriate stars 
Twelve former stars, 
including Mel Hall, and 
Glenn Braggs, flee 
America's national 
pastime for Japan. 
Mlchlo YOIhIda 
Msociated Press 

TOKYO - Japaneee bueball 
teams are paying big bucb -
reportedly more than '1.15 million 
each - in hopes of getting a big 
bang from former major lequere 
Je,ae Barfield, Glenn Bragp and 
~IHall 

they are the hilbelt-paid of 12 
American newcomere to Japaneee 
1H(I8balI, "hich opens ita season 
April 10. 

Hall, 32, W88 the New York Yank
eel' part-time. cl4l8l1'up bitter Jut 
aeaaon. Barfield, 33, held that spot 
in 1991. 

On the Yomiuri Gianta, Japan'8 
moet popular team, Barfield will be 
rejoining a former Toronto Blue 
Jays t.eamm8te,lloyd Moeeby, who 
batted .306 with 25 home I'\ID8 in 
1992, hie firBt year in Japan. 

Barfield batted .256 with 241 
hoIJlen in 12 yean in the ~, 
and wu the American League 
hOme nm leader in 1986 with 40. 
Expec:tatione are high for him here 
u the ' Gianta try ' to improve on 
their II8COnd-place Centr8I League 
finiah in 1992. 

Pitcher Hi888hi Watanabe of the 
1992 Japan 88rie1 champion Seibu 
Liona, who gave up Barfield'8 ftrst 
home nm in the eshi.bition 8eIIIIOD, 

eaid, "He is quite diffenmt from 
other American players. He bu 
good ey.... , 

Barfield is to receive $1.156 million, 
and Moeeby $1.62 miJHon 
• Hall, with a .2'17 averaae and 184 

Ipnen in 12 yean in the ID8,jon, 
hae 8igned with the Paciftc 

,J:eque'8 Chiba lAItte MarineI for 
11.9miWon. 

The Central League Yokohama 
Bay Stan - f'onnerly called the 
Whalee - reportedly are paying 
$1.5 milliOll for the 30-Year-old 
Braga, a former Cincinnati RedJ 
player. 

The Stan alao hired Robert Rolle, 
26, formerly or the California 
ADpU, for $310,000. 
~ lmew there are many good 

.Japueae playen, but I hope to 
play here .. 1q .. I can,. Rolle 
eaid. 

Each ~ .Japan's 12 pro(waasion-l 
bueba1l team8 is aI10wed three 
foreign pIa,en - two OIl the main 
roster and ODe in the farm iyet.em.. 

Partly for tall J'e8IIOD8, euct Ala· 
riee are not made public. But 
foreign playere ,enerally are 
higbly paid. in return for the high 
demand8 placed on them. 

HiromitauJ>driai, 39, oftha Cen
tral League'8 Chunichi Dragone, is 
the bigbest-paid Japaneee player. 
The three-time triple crown winner 
is receiving $2.2 million this sea
aon, down $431,000 from 1992. 

Former nuQor leaguer Jack How
ell, a ouUor contributor 1aat year to 
Yakult'. lim Central League 
champiouahip in 14 ,....., rep0r
tedly II receiviJig $1,034,000 this 
yeu'. 

Howall. 31, led the league in home 
runa, with 38, and hittiD& at .331. 

Tbe BwaDowa alao hoe acquired 
former JMjor Jequer Ra Hudler, 
82, for t388.000. 

0Qaer ."camera in the Central 
Leape iDdude the Chunicbi Dra· 
prIJ6 Brook..Jacoby, formedy ~the 
CIeYeIad IncH .... 

In the PIldftc Leepe, ibrmer 
meJor ..... IU. BeynoIda, who 
playM for the Y ........... Wha1ee 
until 1992, bu joined the Kintetau 
Buft'eJc-

Other DIIIt'CIIIIII8n in the hdftc 
Leque indude the Oris Blue W..,.'. Ty o.m.y, 82, the home 
run kinJ in the MeQcen Leape 
Jut ...... 

Wheeler picks six to 
work some overtime 
Fresno Relays awaits 
several Hawkeyes. 
QouIc..-
The Daily IowarJ 
. ..,.,.. ec.da Ted wa-a. baa 
...... ..... 1t, ~" __ s 
............ ktDd t!II, ,be 
... CIIIW apOD • few 01 bia 
.... ,. to ,. III ....... ..... 

1 ' M,. k,Mr, ...... , 
1 .... IWtrr-..;"'" o.te, 
~ It to .. o.n. 
......... t. ..... , CeII!, =.:::, t;. .... t. • j .Ie tra 
.: ...... ' ... ., ....... 
....... " •••• ...- .. -tile 
_,., HI Un ... .,., 
...., ... WC ... 'I~. ... ' .... ..::¥.r::r .:-.:; ......... .,,, ...... ,.,.,. 
Pfflm ................. 
..... (11) ....... . 
"UOoIdIb Iu ... <UM), .... ...,..,. ............ .. 
200 ..... r ... (JO."" .. .... 
til .. 100. a "'(IOM). 

lowa'.twNlq ............. 

Sports 

Hawkeyes return to site of past relay successes 
DouIc.ppei 
The Daily Iowan 

hu ahrQa CIIIIlJI8ted ,.... at the , r .... in' the "81 in the norida (18'4~·); Tina Floyd, aIxtb in the 
ReIaya. iDcludiDc two c:rowDa a Re1aya, which featured two divl· l()().meter duh (12.«); and Erin 
year ..., In the 4 z 100 and ... of competition, W88 the 'Boland, Hcond in the 

The Iowa women's track squad 
returna to action today and 
Saturday when it trave1e to the 
BE Motion Relaya in Cape Girar
deau, Mo. 

4.400 relaya. diltance mecl1ey team of Amy I5,OQO.meten (17:42.88). 
Tbou&h COIICh Jerr'1 Huurd'. M.cRelI, MarIne Poole, Tina Btec: In the Invlteticma1 divieion, fIe1cI 

troopI prababIJ wm't aperieDce aDd Traq Dahl Morrie. 'I1Iey .pec:ialiBtI Liaa Van 8teenwyk 
the lame ....u. they w for took 'the title in the c:oIlep I open and Deni8e Taylor 1ecI the way. 
their Jut CNtina, the Florida ' climion with a time or 11:26.87. Van Bteenwyk took third in the 

TheHawbyeewil1 be fedngltift' 
competition from numel'OWl Mid
'tnIItem teams. Iowa, howe-fer, 

Relay. in GainelVilIe, they Other Haw.,. who placed in IIhot put (150''1'', while 
Ibould be able to match 801M, if the meet included Yolanda took fourth (46'1W.-> ~ ... _._ 
not all, ~tbeir IUCCIIU Hobb., third in the long jump in the diKua (143'6->. 

The Mill Restaurant 
Presents 

Red House Ke'COJ~a 

75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

n 1he gerY8 of trou.:xxfocs-poet-A1ger~. lice the 
trovatore. of the New Song movement n other pam of the 
hemisphere, a per10rmance bvTlOVA 18 both IIIntng and 

entertaining, with a touch of theatref'. CI'ld atraIght from the heart. 
10 pm to Closs , 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Frl. 
$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

~ ... 

I'. FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENING 
, 9 p,m. - 1 a.m. 

_ 'lbe Min Restaurant. 120 East BUlrUllllFttlft 

No Ground Beef, NO,Shredded Cheddar, No Microwaves 
COME EAT THE REAL MEXICAN FOOD! 

Panchero's ships in authentic Mexican ingredients so you can enjoy 
real Mexican food right here in Iowa City. Our large portions and quality 

ingredients make Panchero's a value that can~ be beaten. 
Dinner Specials Nightly and Open Late Night, Every Night 

Corner of C.llnton & Washington 

krui's birthday wiU be celebrated this tfJening at the union (121 e. college). 

live musical entertainment will provided by the urge, no pain, and zo zoe . 

before the offidal festivities begin, relapse, the show that brings you the best 

of the worst in SOs hits will be broadcasting live from the union from 5 to 9. 

we don't need no stinkin' fancy ads 

we're your sound alternative 

krui 89.7fm 
, 

btcaJUlt you know whit BUckl. 

, 
i , AJI(Ierton 
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tommunisls muted Slovak music 
I 

jIIIIft Anderton 
The Daily Iowan 
I DI repoT'Ur JaTM. Anderao1l ia 
"'lIdin.f~mc'ter in Eaatem 
Iurope. 
I kOSI VAKIA- Formuai· 
piIDa in echoelovakia, cenlOr· 
IIdp and harulment by the Com· 
dl1lJ1i1t party waa aa common u 
,IWrlng their instruments. 

from 1948 to 1989, the ltate 
Controlled Czechollovakia'8 
'recording 8tudiOl, distribution out
IN and concert spol1lOl'IIhipe. Con
'iequently, Communilt Party offi. 
~ determined who could publ
Id7 perform their music. 

Oharlie Radv8l1lky, 31, lead gui
IIriat of the Slovak heavy metal 
\l.nd Money Factor, eaid before the 
~S89 revolution in CzechOllovakia, 
WI band waa continually feuding 
'rih the pemment about what 
~ they could perform and in 
.bat Janruqe. 
I "We play in Slovak, HUIlfarian 
~ EIIfliah, and the government 
!lid if we wanted to ~lay festival8 
'" were prohibited to alIlf our 
IIJIIII in Enfliah," RadV8l1lky IIlid. 
'110 at feetivaiA we would only slIlf 
,. IOIIfI in Hungarian and Slo
... and then when we would win 
dII featival we would play in 
Baclith." 
j A 8010 rock. artist for seven YeaI'll, 
Beata Dubaaova, 29, IIlid before 
!be revolution, Communist Party 

officiall worklIlf at the Minietry of 
Culture reviewed her BOIIfI and on 
one occaaion told her to 8top per· 
formlIlf a IOIIf on an iasue consid
ered taboo. 

"I wrote a BOIIf about a girl's 
parents who were golIlf through a 
divorce and the parente were play
IIIf with the child, trylIlf to get her 
to go from one lide to another,~ 
Dubuova IBid. "It waa impoasible 
for me to eing this lOng." 

For other mU8icians, failure to 
comply with cultural regulations 
on muaic IOmetimeB resulted in an 
interrogation aeasion by the StB, 

-Czecho8Iovakia's former secret 
police. 

Jazz guitarist Jurin Banday, 37, 
IBid durlIlf aocialiam the 8tate 
wanted to "destroy" jazz and that 
his quintet, The ForreBtB' Singers, 
started havlIlf probletDI with the 
StB the day after a magazine 
publi8hed an article about the 
group. 

'"IlIe StB wanted to know the 
names of the people we were 
meetiIlf, our muaical philOlOphies 
and who waa helplIlf ua make our 
tapes," Banday IIlid. '"IlIen the 
agent 88ked me what the differ· 
ence between me and Mick Jagger 
waa, 10 I told him it W88 our 
salarie8. ... He got angry and 
looked like he wanted to beat me." 
BandaylBidTheForre8te'S~ 

received an invitatioll by mail to 
play at a club in Prague, but had to 

RiverFest '93 
"Eliot on Tour!" 

decline because another letter 
arrived that day from the StB, 
threatenlIlf to arreet the group at 
the club if they accepted the invita
tion. 

Ivan Kovalkovic said even listen
IIIf to certain music could be risky, 
especially for him, becauee he 
played baas in a popular local band 
called Mikado. 

"Our band W88 a little punk and a 
little new wave,~ Kovalkovic IBid. 
"It was a new etyle or music and 
the police considered it danger
oua.-

While walking to school one mom-
1IIf, Kovalkovic said he W88 carry
IIIf a few albume by The Clash and 
The B-528, returning them to a 
friend. He IBid the StB followed 
him regularly, becauae ofhi8 band, 
and on thi8 mornlIlf, stopped him, 
instructed him to get into the car 
and, instead of attendiIlf achool, go 
with them to the police station for 
interrogation . 

* 'Do you like theae record8? 
Where did you get theee clothe8? 
Why ia your hair that way?' the 
agents aaked me,· Kovalkovic IBid. 
"It made me afraid because I W88 
just a young kid, 14." 

Kovalkovic IBid the agents then 
showed a photograph or him play
ing b888 at one of Mikado'8 con
certs, and eaid if he did not anawer 
their questions he would "prob
ably" not be allowed to finish 
school. 

* APPLICATIONS ARE OUT! 
RiverRun '93 applications are 

now available at local sporting goods 
stores. area businesses and University Box Office 

SPONSORED BY: 

n-1 University· Book, Store 
L.L.d ·boa Mo!raaI U- . The u-..y cI boa· 

The Daily Iowan 
Ij,UI( 111 ~ "()~\I\'. \J \\/, /. 

-"~-f'., PlHNTlNCi 
1tt ets IW6i IrrIo-klll'f amss-

REGISTER 
NOW! 

.... '" 

RC!C!bdk~ 

at the Rivaest Office 335-3273 
, WhcddW, Ac=ibl • 

.. fot more wotmat\()\\ c()ntact Jeni 

THE · ADVENTURES' 0 F 

HUg&1t.FINN 

MUIIDU 1ITWAl. 

THE I CRYING 
GAME II 

One kids fonIO$y. 
One COP'$ nightmare. 

COP 
--AN/)-

: A HALF ;; rani .. __ . __ • __ 

:' ~. ....."'r __ ... __ ., ,., ::::.. 

lAUGH. CRY. HOLD ON nGHT. 
'''JACK lHE BEAR' IS EXCEPTIONAL 

'lit Sivt it our hishest rtrommtnclotion and lIIin,. A mU$lscc! 
Danny DtVito is brilliant. Tht filii ltal pcoplt movit 0( tilt 9O·s. 

You'lIlaugh, you'll cry, you'll havt a wondrrfultiflK: 
.0.. .. Hnw"UIIl..TV 

"THIS ISA MOVIE YOU 
WONT BE ABLE 10 FORGEt" 

'Jot- .... " EA."'C* WOlFS HOU ' ..... 100 
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Paperback gold, silver, bronze go to Grisham 
Associated Press 

Here are the beat-aelliIlf books 
aa they appear in nen week's 
issue of Publi.her. Weekly. 
Reprinted with permission. 

MASS MARKET PAPERBACKS 
1. "The' Pelican Brief," John 

Grisham (Dell) 
2. "The Firm," John Grisham 

(Dell) 

Crichton (Ballantine) 
5. ·Comeback," Dick. Francia 

(Fawcett) 
6. "RiB1IIf Sun,· Michael Crich· 

ton (Ballantine) 
7. "Acta of Faith,· Erich Sepl 

(Bantam) 
8. "The First Wives Club,· Olivia 

Goldemith (Pocket Boob) 
9. "Double Deuce," Robert B. 

Parker (Berldey) 
10. "All Around the Town,· Mary 

12. *1 Know Why the Capd Bird 
SInp," Maya Angelou (Bantam) 

13. "The Wildeet Heart,· Jane 
Ann Krentz (Pocket Boob) 

14. ·Stare,· Kathryn Harvey 
(Avon) 

15. "More Than Friends: Bar
bara Delinsk.y (Harper Paper
backs) 

TRADE PAPERBACKS 

3. "A Time 
Grisham (Dell) 

4. "Jur888ic 

To Kill,· John Higgins Clark (Pocket) 
11. '"l'reasures," Belva Plain 

1, "On the Pulae of the Morn
ing,. Maya Angelou (Random 
House) 

2. -A Thousand Acree," Jane 
Smiley (Fawcett-Columbine) Park," Michael (Dell) 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Easter 
Bunny 
Balloon 
Delivery 

I TOTALLY CHAR~UNG," 
K,,,,wi!, t".". LOS A;\GELES TI)IES 

IIWONDERFULLY WRY" 
).,,,,1 )1 .. li~. ;\EW \'ORK T\)IE 

ThfL'C generations of W<Jmen 
who make love the tme revolution. 

ADAM'S RIB 
FAI7:oo SAT 8:30 SUN 7:00 

SenJlng Vietnamese 
and ChliIese Cuisines 

Daily Lunch Buffet 

$525 Hours: 
11-2 Mon.-Sun. 
4-9 Mon.-Th 
4-10 Fri, & Sat. 

337.9910 4-9 Sun. 
222 First Avenue' CoraMlle, IA 52241 

(oIdJC Cafe) 

JlQ11\i~1'9 . 
/>\~ t.~t.RC\St. \~ ~(jJR 

. .I ' n ?\lle \0'1 a\'lo 
"\IIIlit\el'l ano Ollec.\eU v-J.~\ X1 II. '\)ov-J\'Ie'i. 
a nev-J ¥:\(\O 0\ none;el'l')e . Ro 

-"Goes 'oe,/ono ?omo~la?'fI'i '" \\ n\ll,>.\'<; 
,ne neales\ I\melic.an \i\m 1.0 \I ill'\!. 
I\nda\usian Do&': ~ev-J"ol¥. N\a\!.~ 

• . L • \ . \ mO'Jie e'Jel .. Pink t \ammgos Ie; \\,e slC:",e~ .. 
maOe . I\no one 0\ l.'fIe \unnleSt . 

\n\er\liev-J. 
"Pink flamingos ie; ten 

\Ime') mOle in\ele')\\(\\!, 
\nan Last lango in Pails.:: 
\ona') N\e¥.as,'Ji\\age 'Joke. 

\)\~it1\'\) \\'( 
,..,." ....... ~ ~1i\\CE, 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0219 

ACROSS 
,-morgana 
IHldy-hole 

10 TOlal expense. 
13 Construclion 

beam 
14 Educator 

Montessori 
1JBrislle 
II RIGHT HAND? 
II Comics' Harold 
l'-decorps 
10 Deceived 
II Dutch city 
I~ Rilles' wooden 

parts 
.. Thickel 
JJ Mozart'S 

"L'-del 
Cairo" 

II Hearkens 
al Stop 
UToand-
U Youthlul 
:M Oral's river 
38 Get back 
37Gold,ln 

Gerona 
38 Site 01 Polomac 

Siale College 
40 A Riller of films 
.~ B.it 
42 Growing out 
43 Average grede 
44 " J.F.K." direclor 
4J Led a sure 

winner 
47 Examine 

4ITlreoIW.W.1I 
10 Plague 
""Thanks-I" 
II LEFT BANK?
II Ares, 10 Caesar 
II Sea duck 
10 San Marino 

money 
II Ques.'S 

companion 
pPerfume 
13 Try to lind 

DOWN 

1 Drum's 
companion 

2 Down wlthl : Fr. 
3 Shea cover 
.Car·door 

adjunct 
J Sirucl< 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
powerfutly 

I Smoke solid 
7 Torah holder 
a Briel resl 
• Nonspeaking 

Marx 
10 UPSTANDING? 

~~~ 11 Suillo
~~~ llPtayer.for 

Casey 
II "Dracula" 

author 
17 All-Inclusive 

~~~~e;;.l It Dark yellow 
I:+.:~~ u Darted 
~~:;.l .. Throllle 
1:.l::.c;.&.:.J II Type 01 bucket 

21 DOWNCAST? .7 Kiiler whale 
21 Singer Bobby 
aD Incline 
:12 Not agln 
uPlague 
uThe UIlIe 

Colonel 
,. Churchill's sign 
21 Commences 
41 Some solid 

alcohols 

43 Actor HardWicke 
44 Seven big ones 
41 An Olcar 

winner: 1931·32 
47 Plunger's 1088 
.. An incarnaUon 

01 Vishnu 

4.Dnn 
11 " .. . baked in 

UWlthlred 
U Pierre's 81. 
II Opu& by Horlee 
17 Dsclmal base 

Get answer. to any three clue. 
by louch-Ione phone: 1·9()0.420-
5656 (75¢ each minute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Who could resist a night at the 
theater staring at long golden locks 
of hair, legs donned in high heels 
and costumes covered with lace? 

And that's just the men. 
Tonight Riverside Theatre will 

debut its production of the witty, 
madcap comedy "La Bete." 

Set in a 17th-century French 
court, ~La Bete" is a frenzied, 
punny comedy about a troupe of 
disgruntled actors who face exile 
from the Prince's court if they do 
not allow his favorite entertainer, 
an extravagant nitwit named Val
ere, to join their company. The 
dilemma turna into a verbose 
battle about artistic control and 
freedom of expression. 

UI lI'aduale Ilucient Robb hmard (left) and Kinten 
RtzserBt set silly in iambic pentameter in the 

Oom Franco 

Rivenide Theatre production of "La ~te," which 
debuts tonight. 

Although set in the Restoration 
period, ~La Bete" is a modem play 
written with a modem audience in 
mind. It was written by David 

Punk gods and devi Is 
anthologized in series 
John kenyon 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

It was probably with a little irony 
and a whole lotta ~t's about time" 
that last year's Sonic Youth tour
film was titled "1991: The Year 
Punk Broke." 

Sonic Youth had been slogging 
alona for the better part of a 
decade at the time, and a dead 
horae named Punk had been 
flogged for 15 years or so as well. 
But when Nirvana, Pearl Jam, 
Sonic Youth and their ilk began to 
sell, well, punk rock had arrived. 

Funny how a movement that baa 
been declared dead more times 
than diaco suddenly sprung to life 
and topped the charts. Funnier 
atill ia the fact that most gl088Y· 
eyed teens bellying up to the Sam 
Goody counter to purchase Never· 
mind didn't know Boston from the 
Buzzcocks. 

That will all begin to change with 
the release of an ambitious collec
tion of punk and power pop collec
tions from Rhino Records. The 
nine-volume D.i.Y. series covers 
nearly everything aspiring punk
rock fans need to know about their 
favorite new genre, and makes for 
a nice refresher course for those 
who caught on the fIrSt time. The 
titles cover various scenea from 
1975 to 1980 or so. 

D.i.Y. is short for do-it-yourself, 
the work ethic most of the artists 
on these CDs shared. When the 
music industry was more inter
ested in Journey and Boston in the 
mid to late 1970., these groups 
decided to put out their own 
records. The results hold up better 
than anythina on the radio at the 
same time. 

These nine volumes are sold sepa
rately, and each covers a specific 
region, time and / or type of music. 

• Three discs cover the U.S. punk 
scenes in Los Angeles, Boston and 
New York. The LA CD is mostly 
worthleu. A few diamonds in the 
rough can be found - the Dils, the 
Weirdos, the Zeros and the Germs 
- but the rest just isn't that good. 
The requisite X tunes are here, but 
moat people own these major label 
goodiea already. 

The Boston CD is better, though 
the compilers had to go up to 1983 
to complete the set. Such seminal 
acts as the Lyres, Mission of 
Burma and even the Cars ahow up 

with strona tracks. One track of Punk forefathen The Ramones are one of the acts featured on Rhino 
note is Robin Lane and the Chart- Records' D.;. Y., a collection of COs tracing the history of punk and its 
busters' "When Things Go Wrong," 
a beautiful song that seems out of evolution into present-day alternative and grunge music. 

place amid the dissonant rantings . and Generation X Again, a notable Plimsouls, Chris Stamey, Cheap 
elsewhere. exception is the biggest complaint, Trick and the Shoes, but there ia 

The New York disc is the' beat of as licensing restrictions kept the nary a bum track in the bunch. 
the seene overviews, a virtual Clash out of the compilation. The same goes for the UK comps. 
~ho's who" of American punk. The second diac is certainly the Though not a8 solid, they offer 
The Ramone., the Dictators, lesser of the two, but not by much. hard evidence supporting the con
Richard Hell and the Voidoids, The Jam, Stiff Little Fingers, 999 tinued popularity of artists such as 
BIondie, Television, the Heart- and Magazine all headed up the XTC, Squeeze, the Buzzcocks, Joe 
breakers - there isn't a bad song second wave, and still make for an Jackson and Nick Lowe. Of note 
here. The only real complaint is exhilarating listen. While there are tracks from lesser-known 
that some bands are missing, were dozens of bands that could groups like the Records , the 
notably Talking Heads. have shown up here, those chosen Undertones and Bram Tchai-

• The UK punk scene iagiventwo are among the beat, and moat kovaky, whose ~Girl of My 
di8C8, the first covering the move- well·known. Dreams" may be the beat song in 
ment's esplosive start in 1976-77 • The laat four di8C8 cover Ameri- the whole set. 
and the second coveTing the can power pop and UK pop. These For the budget-minded consumer, 
second-generation bands spawned are the best of the bunch by far. the best of the bunch are the New 
by the first in 1977·78. It is While a good deal of the punk atuff York Scene, UK Punk I, UK Pop I 
generally acknowledged that those is available on album re-releases, and II, and American Power Pop I 
first groups, from the Sex Pistols most of these pop tunes are inere- CDs. The rest, while good, are not 
on down, got their inspiration from dibly obscure singles and LPs that essential, and are for fanatics and 
the Ramones' first LP and UK haven't been available for years on completists only. 
tour. album or cassette, let alone on CD. Overall, this entire collection is 

The first UK punk single came American pop was certainly more best seen as a sampler of the given 
from neither the Pistols or the lush than its British counterpart. scenes. In no way are any of these 
Clash, but the Damned, whose Chiming guitars and layered vocals inclusive, nor were they meant to 
"New Rose" hit the atreets while characterize these tunes - while be. But by using them as a starting 
the Pistols were wangling a record Brit pop focused mainly on spare, point, one can really begin to 
deal. From there, this first disc quirky guitars and crafty lyrics. understand and get into what was 
runs the gamut from the Stran- The best of the American bunch going on in the late '70s apart from 
glers and Buzzcocks to the Adverts . includes Peter Case's Nerves and the AOR wave. 
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Join us for Happy Hour 3-6 p.m. 
Stili the best wings In town. 

Hirson and opened on Broadway in 
1991 where it won the Olivier 
Awa~d. Riverside's production 
marks the regional premi~re of the 
show. 

The play's charm for audiences 
comes from its incessant use of 
word games, puns and visual gags 
to keep the jokes coming. Dialogue 
for the entire show is done in 
iambic pentameter just to keep the 
actors - and the audience mem
bers - on their toes. 

To conquer the 17th-century en.t
rooment in MLa Bllte,' Rlve11lide 
hired Iowa multimedia artist 
bara Landolt Bianchi 8S the lit 
designer. She ereates a world with 
black and white a8 the do~ 
colors. "To me, it refe... to tlIt 
patterns letters make in words; the 
distortions in It renect the distor. 
tions Valere inflicta peach,' 

. Bianchi said. 
The key word Rivers 

have for "La Bllte" • "flit': 
fast-talking, faat-thinking cbarlc. 
ters in a fast-paced, even frantic, 

Director Julia Fischer cast UI 
theater graduate student Robb 
Barnard as the obnoxious Valere. 
She said the outrageous character 
was the ~perfect role" for Barnard. 

atory which never slowa down. It' ••. ' rUU"~' 
anything but a night of "Muter. 
piece Theatre." 

Barnard said he has wanted to 
play the role of Valere since he 
first saw the show in Boston, but 
now that he's actually doing it he 
frods it tiring. ~I'm working on how 
to do the role without exhausting 
myself and the audience at the 
same time," he said. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

ete' Tad Paulson 
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In hopet of avoiding aendingloca} UI 
lIfOUpilDd IC bare into a jiggling rap 
Oftr a "lack of coverage,· I will 
jlttempt here to encapeulate for you, 
the loyal readen of theee daatardJy 
Arta' Entertainment pagea, this 
weekend's versatile, explosive musical 
• ,ringe. Un1e.al o~herwise noted, 
... ume there w~ll be cover. 

I dhe UI Old Gold Singen, a awing 
choir made up moltly of undergradu-
Jaie stud , will present the annual 
"Swing " SPrinl" concert Saturday 
'at 8 p. ' Hancher Auditorium. 
UM:al groupe perfonninc alOll( with 
IIIe Old Gold Singen will be Iowa City 
Hilh School'. City Rhythm and 
Fourth Avenue Jazz Company, Iowa 
ICity Weet High School'. Ooodtime 
Company, Northeut Junior High's 
ISlnIing Vikings and Southeast Junior 
\1flIh'. Sound Exprea. 

The program will include Madonna'8 
"Deeper and Deeper," a Oeorge 
Gershwin medley and a performance 
• rJ Hammer'1 "Do Not P811 Me By" by 
'111 the mow choin and the Old Gold 
Bingen. Tickete are $8 for adults and 
'til for atudente, senior citizene and 
joutha, and are available at the 
Jfancher Box Office. 

• On Sunday at 8 p.m., the UI Center 
JC« New Music will present a free 
IIODc:ert in tribute to two composers, 
Iflenl8l'd Rande and the late Kenneth 
, v_'_~, at Clapp Recital Hall. Oab-

uro, who waa director of the Experi
mental Music Studio in the UI School 
of MU8ic until hie retirement in 1990, 
died in January. 

The program will include Oaburo'8 
"Line Studiea,' composed in 1957 for 
a quartet of flute, clarinet, viola and 
trombone, to be performed in bis 
memory. Randa' Pulitzer Prize
winning ·Canti del Sole" will alao be 
performed. 

Gaburo waa internationally known for 
hia innovations in esperimental 
mUBic, and his many works included 
more than 110 experimental composi
tions - among them text-sound 
pieces, atap works, electronic music 
pieces and chamber mUBic. 

Rande currently teaches at Harvard 
and is composer-in-residence with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. He has more 
than 60 works publi8hed, and haa 
received awards from the American 
Academy of Arts and Letters, BMI, 
the Guggenheim and KOU8sevitsky 
and Fromm foundations and the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

• The Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn St., hoats local blues lords The 
Blues Instigators tonight and Satur
day night. On Sunday night, rockstera 
High and Lonesome will open for 
Louisiana zydeco-blues artist Lynn 
August, who is touring in support of 
his Black Top Records debut albUlll 
Creole Cruiser. 

• Oabe's, 330 E. Waahl1l(ton St., will 
sport the epitome of Iowa City music 

this weekend, hoating the ever-funky 
Divin' Duck tonight and moshing 
thump-heads House of Large Sizes 
Saturday night, with opening acts 
Ditch Witch and Little One. 

• The Sanctuary Restaurant and Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., will feature jazzy 
guitar group The Aaron Sizemore Trio 
tonight and Saturday at 9:30. 

• Tonight and Saturday at 9, The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., 
will feature Trova, a "new folk- trio 
that fusee traditional folk music with 
rock, jazz and musical theater, in 
their Iowa debut. The group's self
titled debut CD baa received much 
acclaim, and waa listed aa one of the 
top 10 folk releases in Pulu, the 
publication of national record chain 
Tower Records. 

• The Union bar, 121 E. College St., 
will prelude their Big Head Todd and 
the Moneten show (see Monday's Dl) 
with a Saturday night gig by ska
maate1'8 The Urge and opening bands 
No Pain and Zo Zoe. 

• The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., will 
h08t Dennis McMurrin and the 
Demolition Band tonight and Satur
day. (Most of you know who he is, 80 I 

-won't expound any further on that.) 
Okay, that's your weekend report. I've 

tried to include everything that I've 
heard about here at Junk Mail Cen
tral - if I left your group out, accept 
my apologies and call me next time. 

I'll catch you next Friday, probably. I 
have a feeling this is going to turn 
into a weeldy thing. 
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Concern for Women wHh you,...n. ';.., good. !*SIble I8latlonllllp. Muot "ko . r,ractlee .""me and toat 
See TIIorapeutlc M-.ge outdoora. Wrtte: Tho DtIl1y IoWII1 nfonnatlon . Send SIO. G.J.A. 

1 ~;S;IiIt;;2;1 ;;MI;D;AME;;;;R;ICA;;;;;~;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;~f 1-p:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;=;;;;:;;;W I Box 173 Rm.111 CC Iowa CIty IA -;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;. PO Box 1774 Iowa City IA 52244. II I, ~~~4~2~' ______________ li 

BrRTHRlGHT S.IID.ereatl ....... ltl .... . njoys WORK "3 p<;>lrrlqJ~/~ : Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuollnformotiOO 

IIIWIIO emotional pain fOllowIng 
lit 1bO/tIDn? Colt t.R.ls' 33&-282&. 

• Fast, aCClJ'ate reSlits 
• No appointment needed 

lie_help! • Completely confidential 
• Call 337-2111 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
NIW I0OI(, Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. Iowa CiIy, Ia. 52240 

101 : Tho Complete 
for Boortng the E&If1 ''''1 

a....tItlea Nmilad. 
EaIy '1.'. Bo_ 

ne 752t7. 

FRIDAY & SATURI;)AY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amste' Light and Helneken 
All t 

SCOPE and KFMH 99+ 
Welcome an Evening with 
~ 

QQ 
.' 
~ 

, Sllou films. bicycling. dancing tiro..," 'IIIMVr, 19" tIIId fKJRWOT -DI4I"J" , 

offer. 
F'H Pregnancy Tnllng 
ConHdend.1 Counseling 

.nd Support 

No ippolntm .. 1 _lIlY 
Mon. 111m-_ 
Ta. W 7pm-8pm 
Th a. IT Ipm-4p/n 

CALL 338_ II' S. ClInton 
SuIte 250 

_kI women for fun •• hlrlng. Ass' tant to th Pro' t Edi.n- IOIIEONE needed for tight 
companionship. Write: TIIo Dally 18 e ~ec "".... hOUIIClaonlng. prafarably Friday. • 
lowln. Sox 174. Rm 111 ce. IColilrac,t: Maria Hoopes, 100 OPL, 335.3901. own t",nsportatlon. 354-2818 Ilk 
lowl City. IA 52242. for Penny. 
=...;.;.;<;~=--- . Assist editors.ofa ~=;..-.----
.... GLI fomale looking for I mile Ill!UAllLa peraon .-for 
graduatelludent 10 drink coif.. gpubllial1ic~n with typing, filing, and basic CUlIWII.. hou .. keaplng and child .... 
ond lIudy with. POilibio • ft Word fi' cod MonA~ F Id 3 30-5 30 Mull 
rel.tlonohlp If 11 f .... right. Lat·. Microso pro lClellCY, g ha .. -;;;. C.1~135j . 

:;!.'i:~:1 =~:nihO~111y skills and careful attentim to detail are LOOKING for lIudent to pub. the 
Iowan. Bo. 175. Rm 1 t 1 ce. ~ty to have a very flexible INaider Magozlne on .. mpu. ond 
IOWl City. IA 52242. and wo ..... a ml"lIIl' urn _& I "35 to manage local conoort ........ w. 

.... uLn CULTUIIAL DAIICI!" u. .., \J\ or "nanee = COIle. Eam top 
at the W .. lt!)' Foundation $5.50 Ih~ in a pleasant wort ~~:Ie( par ~=r goln 

Bprn-1 :s:nAt~~13.1983 environmenL maior. 

counselor to work on 
ind.pendent living,ldlll 

with a predominately 
male cOlllurner 

population. Send 
l1Iume & rarer.nell to 

LIUkllll,". 
1700 1. Ave ., 

SII25E, 
Iowa CIty IA 52240 

OO .... EMA ..... 

VISIONS 

1bo Unl.onII, or Iowa 1boan /uU Dl:ponmcnt '" 
1boAfrJcon.AmericID Wot1d SUIdIa.......,. _e .. 

BLACK ACTION THEATRE FESTIVAL 

When Black Angels F qll 
Written and Directed by 

David B.Woodside 
Aprill,2 & 3 8:90 p.m. 

Apri14 3:00 p.m. 
Theatre B, Theatre Building 

B.A.T. Festival TIckets On Sale Now- Price $3.00. 

TIckets available at Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

*The ticltCi prioe for this festival production is $3.00lncltets will also 
be sold one-hour before tunaln lime in the 'l'healrC Bldg. Lobby. 

The Pulitzer Prize-winning Drama 

Sam Shepard's 
BURIED CHILD 
April 8 • April 18 

greatest American 
playwright of his 

\ generation. 0 ." 

York Magazine , 
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;;. Suzuki Cl8 4501.. CI ... I 
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eon. ~ Jutt \wo ClfILD CAllI w.. 818r11111Sta <\ouP_nl~' , 
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......... JoM~. ,--
, IARAIElPARIII 

.,.,.. __ ......"...... 1ot')'OU' 
---.)'OU"'" -Ie)'OU 
...,., . ..... , HWd'IIIII llIIInUAL 
LIfL Ou, top .... InII",. _rn 
_ "", .. -. Full 01 
ptrHIme _1nIIt ... now 
... _ . 361-5075. 

"AlIT· TIMe *"POI'" office .... p. 
.....-......I~-, ."""
peopte _ ......... ""1Ia requIred. c.JI 144-2278 _ ~. 

WAII1ID: pert_ .... ptt who 
... peInt. out t.-. - help with otMr _ , now tnd IIIIt tu_. 

3314110. 
OIIDIII _ tnd 1*_1n ___ IUQ' 

""'" pi'" IIc>nw ~bIe _ 30 
city tralntno pertod. Good phoM, 
'""'" "'III .... ulr8d Ind -' hind 

' wrtttng In ou, l1li ..... -. 
tnd fuIHIrnt. 
337.eoctO. 

ICIIIIII prtnter. 57' hoUr .nd up 
potaIble _ 30 city lraln"" 
poriod. Part_ tnd tull-tlmt 
""",lion. Type Mlltng _ trt .kltlt 
.... plul. Ntod cor. Ctli _ Kty 
337.eoQO. 

\ ( I I \ I'" I 
SPRI"; I ... I' 

'J "I \ ilL. 
Soil ........... 
~r.r,cJ-...., 
_i ' .. altealdl_ 

.,.. ... -alor 
-,-.Y_-WpI 

Weft Ior ........ ,.._ 
......... PIIl .. ,.... ........ 

UNllI' yooa 
8UMMD J()I NOWl 
.... nirtiIc. ..... ... ' ............ 
CAUICAMNOW 

354-8116 

SECRETARIES 
• WIfl yow aIcII and 
, .JtpIrier1I».,ou cIMtn't \hi 

.... L Short- and ~ "'"' 
1IIIgnmwtII, great pay. 
bentftIt and .. ctItnI raII1Ino tar __ who 

quIIIfr, 

~ IOday and IMm IIbaut 
". .,.,..... of woOOttg 
tar Kely. 

337-3002 
• 325 E. Walhlnglon SL 

CommlrOe Cen .. 

KELlY 
Tempo/CIry 
Services 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now inttMewing 
for people interested 
in supplementing 
~ regular iJrome 
appoximaIdy $450 

- to $550 or IIl<R per 
mooIb for driving 2-
3 hours daily, S days 
a~ 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1$.5 WiDow CreeIt: Dr. 
I.-alrHwy. 1 Wea 

..... 1IJ ... e ....... 
~T_ 

.".--.... 
J- 1, 1994. wtIII ,...._1-'&. ....... ...., .... 

.................... 10 ................ 
« , ........ ,.. 
......... ,rl •• 
1dMIIa! ....... ......,MWIIcIW. BA 

.. UMnIAn willi. ... -,..--..1 ... -_ ....... 1--.... ... ".' ... .. 
.. III - .. ......... 

• MAII« dnNt ........ ................. ......, .......... 
........... ec.p.ter 

..... - (llaeA DIII). ...... .,. ""'_MlIO 
1t.IL ....... ID2 .... 

UI ..... O!J ...... .... ....,c:w .............. 

Help Wanted 
DelIvery Drivers 
• flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9/l1our 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift nicals 
• Full or pan time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

m E.W:'~~ 81 .. K: rrC. _ n 1! rr _ S;S 'Er~:=~:: 1r::···~;.:\=-SOC;.:.:.!!R~'8tu~OG~&:'-'":::y;::j' l "_-'-11-1----- BICYClE:!'-=: 

~~TOWDS ".lfU:, "VlUU ==-.:"=~;~~ G1.~ .IoIo. nda ..... turdI~ WOIIIICAIII 
• -

I ~. I\00I, th, .. "'* 
....,th .n. 121 E Col • • 
~ fllDnlh. 337 .. , • . 

I -

~ 
qlwund~d 
l.oaUIt far full A pM·1iIIIe 
for bolla day ohiaJl,ltoun ft 
IIaibIa. Coob, RrWII IDd 
11011/ Itoalella. II&ccllClll 
lIcadili. Apply ill penoa 
'-- 2 A .. p.& 130 S. 
RiwtnJde~. 

Energetic, enthusiastic 
waft staff & OJ's 

wanted. 
Apply In person after 

11:00 a.m. 
1120 KIOtut 

'111·~ mDEIT 1Mft.IYIEII' .. _1YUDY 
IF YOU IEED _.Y, TIEl WE .EED YOUI 

Want to enjoy the sun while you workP We 
arc now hirinJ personable individuals for out
door concession sales. Flexible haUlS from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City's Finest. 
We arc now hiring Caterers to do ICl'ving for 
various C\'ents. We arc looking for lunch, 
C\'eIling, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work haUlS between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
tional hours Monday,Wedncsday, Friday mom-
ing beginning at ·7:00 a.m. . 

Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed for River 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch times any day of 
the week. 

Cashier needed for lunch hours Monday
Thursday. Must work at least 2 of the days. 

For addltlonttl ~ .. the 
JOB80ARD~MdII" 

CampUl InfDl'lNltlon Center. 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY. 
SIGN UP FOR A SCREENING INTERVIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER • 
FIRST FLOOR IMU. 

JIN U"" Ie ......... AcII.dqaa' ClA ......" EmftIoJW. 

- ~,**,ia"'" ..... ... 11-

WiaIicJII far"" ::r:=pI~=:=:- ~.,m 8=-- 310 E.8U:=;' SuIte 18 IIUIT SELLI MM'. 21·~ I ·SUMMER SUBIJ 
Now hiriDa forb _. 
MuIlbeablelOwodl_ 
.tran_.1IxperieocecI 
footllCtVal oa1y. Apply ill 
~ 11118 B. CclUep Sa. 
"'_Up.m. 
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JCPenney 
Now hiring sale associates, 

full & part time. Days, nights and 
weekends, including summer. 

Commissioned and non-com
missioned opportunities available. 

Apply in person at the 
catalog desk lower level 
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_UUm tube _pinier, naotlYer; Word p,ooo.Ing a.rvtce: 
I ~I.~rve::.::ot::k::.:. 35:':.;:.2880::;..' ____ &1.20 per doublHpooood ptge 
I" &1 .00 pe, doUbIo-epIced pogt " 

1~=============~1I1 wbidl positim(l) when applying. 1 r EduJ:lt1on CoordInator needed lor IIIIIIIIIer lIOIIIIII 
MINDIBODY 

tile pro)tct It _ thtn 12 P-o-
Hou .. ; 5:30-10;00pm, ~ 

Optn _ ~18;OOpn11 

Emergenciet _""'
L.- PrInting RESEARCH ASSISf ANT I 

Depanment of Pediatrics 
Divisioo of BiOOledical Ethics & Geootics 

Pafexm inlerdilCiplinary .-ardI (II eIhiaI, 1epI1IId IOCiaI 
imp1jr:ttjons ot'hllllll1...-a. Reciuiru: B.A. m equivalent 
CCIIIIWtjon cl JdaIed educatjon &. cxperieoc:c; wria.eo & 
verbll cammllllicltioo IkiIIs; alility 10 \lie IXlllpuIe1' bud
wm &. dtware (MicroIoi\ WCI'd) and proven ability 10 do 
iIdepeodcnlWOlk.DeIinbIe:AdvlllCeddepeinedlica.1aw. 
IibnIy acieoce 0( JdeVIDt IibenIw field; baDt kDowledJe 
JePldinlreceoldevelopDeolain human aeoetia; ~ 
wiIh DetdiJciplinary WOIk. R.euaca 10 SuIIn FoIIer. DepL 
of Pedialrica AaII. 46. 200 Hawtina Olive, 2630 JCP. Iowa 
City. lA 52242. The Uaivenity of Iowa is III 'ilID/AA 
~ &. eIICIOUIIpI WOIIICII and minclritieIlO apply. • 

posmONS OPEN 
JatNSON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 

PART-TIME SUMMER HELP 
.4.ppIcadon. wli bellCClplld ..... 4;00 p.m., FrIda1. April 
11.11 fie Sec:ondaIy Roed Buldlno 011 MIIroM A.,.. WMt 
Forma may be oIIIIIned atb SecondIIy Roed BuIlding. 
7:30 1114 • ...., flrDIqI FI\dar . 

JOB DElCmpnON,,; 
DERN1IOII: A nwlUlllImOI .... ImIIId .............. ~ .....In IwtcII ' ..... 01 ~ n ........ MIMIIta. 
IItlImumI8'.......-.: ElgI1IIen.lIuII lit aDItIO CIIIIIoIn ..... 
lIMa CoImwdIf !lIMn IJDInIa. 

JOB DE9CB!pnON 12 
DEAII1IOII:~"'''' ""E~'" lllvartM 
~ ...... ~.,. ...... nallltlmllldlO: 
...,..,~-~.poMIt~ ......................... 
An ...... bto:ItgftIund lI..."...btnIIIGIIf ... II naI ........ 
__ Cllltlr .. ArI ..... AdIn .... ~ ........ --.. ........... ......,--........... 

I 11I1 1l. 0I I~l '\,II lil \11"1 
t PI 11:,: 1 ,lin \ " "1.11111 

ProvidenuniDa carempa
IieaIJ in 1bc NcuromuIcu
IIr Clinic It Uniwnily of 
Iowa IbpiIIl. Requm: 

lel\'ins bWYiar disordered cbiIdren 6-15. BA degree in 
e&JcIIiooand Itleul(lle yelrleldling~required. 

ProgI'll1l Mllstanl needed far IIIIIIIDCI'po&I'IIII"'
ins Ile!IavD diIcrdcmJ dIiIdmIap 6-15. A minimum cl 
2 yean of cdIege edllCllioo and teIIIed WOIk uperiIII<:e 
IequiIed. 

RecrNtIon AIdts needed far Summer Prosnm far 

Mony other ...... mIIabIo 

QUAL'TY 
WOIID I'IIOCUIING 

32Il E Court 

_ntDoh • ~ Printing 

Apply In (JffSOtI ~ 
to st.v. KrBJJtz-

'FAX bcbavi« diDdemI cbildlai, ap 6-15. Educatillll or eq»- ·F ... PII1<lnu 

Deoce in WOJIcinI wiIh cbi1dmI cIemable. 25-30 boIn P« WAIIT A ..".? Detk? Tobie? THERAPEmC :~ ~ 

~Gr:RS 
CAll 339-9198 

1s.o Hwy. 1 __ ct; 

week for entire 1IIIIlI1W. lIocI<er? Vltll HOUSEWOAKS. 'AJ'AllAgaII_cal AUTO FOREIII 
PeclPe of divene albunl bMtgroundl are en"'"-....IIO w.· .. gol.lt0r8 lull 01 cleln - MASSAGE 

-- lurnltu,. plut dl ...... d_ OFFICE HOURS: _:3Opm M-F 1--===========:;::;; 1pPIy.·OOFJAA 1 ....... __ 'h..-dllernt·I---------1 PHONEHOIJR9, An)tifllt Ir 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ All II _'* prloet. Now WlUNUlIllAllAGi oeoeptlng nH eontlan"""'fS. Rtd_ *- .... ~. , ,. 7. 2 2 
HOUSEWORKS 111 $1...". Dr. '_good. DoWnlown. Sliding • 

COIIIpiete 
Euopeoud 
J • .,...Auto 
Repair ServlClt 

Get A Jump On 
The Competition! 

School taD prepare you for a lot of 
things, but nothing taD replace 
real work experience. Za"on • 

opportunity to both learn a _ 6 
Corporation offers a unique ~ 

s1d11 and earn extra money. We 
will teach you marketable sales 
s1d11. that win give you a 1ump 
OIl the competition" for the relt 
of your career. If you have a 
winning attitude and enjoy 
working in a high energy 
environment please call Matt for 
an intUview. . 

~~~ 
CORPORATION 

209 B. Washington ate. 303 
CAllow ~.).. 08-8800 

$7 .33/ hour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 
through school 

. 
on minimum wage? 

!owl CIty. 33&<1357. _Ie. I<rIIn PI.I ElJIIefl, CUT· EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
354-11321 338-0821 

IlIaD !/tCOum clMnerl. WontCtH 
...ontIIIy "",*. ... 

8!IANDY'1 VACUUM. WHO DOES In 
__ .....;;;35.;",.1-,.;",.463:.,;;;.___ 310 E. Burtlngton, SUIla II 

1'OII1AL!: Pop-.. couch, &50; DOlI NlCt(lIIIOII • fllMllIIS-DDI .. ere"" bI"", $75. 3:J8.(J7n ..... Anorney at ~ • RetuoneoI "-"" ~ 
........ I'nIctlclng primtrlly In • &1 .. ,., ..... 
TWO OOIIIplelt mtll_ _ Immlgmlon' eullorna • L£OAlJAPAIMI.A 
boqprlng ... twin ala. t6O' lit. 1 __ -!:(51.:.:5~) 2;.;,,4.:,.-4;:;300"'--__ 1: ~ Printing 

Ont 3-llghlll'ldc lighting, 140. IIW UNIQUE AI\eIIIIO/1t, """"'" I....:.·-=-=~::.::=.:....--_I 
Amlnt,odtrInge mlc_, clothing and "-,,,_ ~ IIIIUU .. 
';;,;1,;;,;50;;...' ~;....;:..;;;...7_. _____ I:.."-g=gy~, ~=.:=.:.._. ___ -I p ...... , ~ Ef>8ON.WI'. 

TULland ell.,,. &50. mlcrowlYe CHI""'"', Ttilor Shop • ....".. EI<perIenced. IrItndIy, - .. 
MO. co"" Itblt lIS, d_ S2S. and women' • ..,.mtonl. 351_ 
dMk MO. 3311-1870. 121 112 EItt WUhlngton Ill ..... 

~~II!~ ,.~~~~35:'~-I~~~· ________ "'1 
ConIIgnrnent Shop I' 

Hou_ llama. 001 __ , CHILD ... DI: 
...a lumltu,.. Open.....,a.y. ~ 

eoe 6th St, Co,.lville 
33&-2204 

WAITED TO BUY 
6oC'. CHILO CAAE REFERRAL AND INFOAMATION SEIMCES. RIDE-RIDER 

DIy OIni _ . - ..... pl'MChooillatinga. ________ 1_ Palll,"-.Iow m .... 

occaetontI tIIItrI, ...... ~~ ........... - 00IIdIt1on. ....... 
IUYlIIQ .... o1r1g. tnd other gold *" cIIIld .... prooldtr. A ........ A ,- ...- tv NCMa. _ "0.700 lncncIlbIe prtOi. 
_ tIIvtr. ITl""" IT,..... UnlIod W.y Agooncy - gu, dt!:tnp. "'". a:lN17t. 6:.:':;;604::.:.7N01=~ .. =-___ ~ 
COl .... 107 S. DubU_, 364-1818. M-f. 33I-7". . LOST I FOUl TOYOTA CtIIoI OT 1882,""'" 
IUYlIIQ u8Id boofca. oomIce, IIIGIITUID _ city CII1I "" D tIo, 7tK mltea. A/C, - ...... 
ItnIIIy QM*, any DID. _ full-time "'*"nat lor cIIl_ .---, '**Y. ~. 
ooIIeatIbIet, III" 2 and up. NuIritIout food, lola POll ... , tngIIWIId ftOIIIlng ""lie CIOIIdMIOn. AIIIIng &21500. 

THE BOOKEAY 01"", tnd ICtIwI\Ite. 351-«Jn. ..ttto wood.n handle In ... l1li3-1". ; . 
523 !owl A.... .... Found tIonO ...., tOUIII 01 ~ Col\. ExotIIeIII ". 

361-3610 ." bUilding. Catl $$7-6321. oonctII\OII, _ .". ............ 

POll ... : COl It 0I1bert tnd OM -. t2SOOI ceo. Call:;' USED FURNITURE ICWA--'-'t--. E-_-~-- Burtlngton. Call to 1cIenflIy, ~1. f .. 

------ oIIerod.Equlpnwrt-....to.. ::::;,",,;;::3214::;::.-' ----IAUTO SERVICE 
0lIl I!D lot' ule, _ (..... \rtpI. PAD! open - otrtIftoIIIon POII ... I "*-Iliad IIOId pen at 
_, u81d). _ t.- ~~~. . _2148 or 8chetIIer HoII. 33&01 .... 
boIInI, .xcellent oondltlon. Dlnl ,....--
33W18e • 

"'"" .IIOLI H2O bod. Good 
condition, 17!! 080. 337-21121. 

POll .... ; \wo Y"r old day bed 
oompIeIe WIII1 WOOden hteAoard 
tnd a.uty ..... """-. CtII 
or ..... .....,. at 3374140. 

,m 
----..,..----1 

moRlla 
MIlD AN III'lIImICID 

IlAlM 1VTQII, 

....'" Jonet 10 the '-' 

4 

nCIETI 
_
__ ..;354,()I::;;,;;;,';.,;;8 ___ !lAVI Shtnkoor, AprIl 10. HanaIw. 

s-I~""_I 
282-7148.,., *'1013 -lne. MOVIII 

-----TRAVEl I , WIU IIQVI YOu COIII'AIIY 

Monday~""" ADVEITURE 

_I ..... 'IL 
AUTOREPM' 

heI.-J:~, _ .. , 
AUTO' . --,... 

;tNIfH. ___ su"'-
• option. s..IlIe ... .-..t. "'" 

• t pc»It, ptrI<Ing, IrM IIIC. S;J7. 

,1 T14M1 bedroom ... _ MIl 
IS.~~. AJC, 1 __ c.lI~. 

; :_" tubllll fill option. ,_ SZ50 rnon\It. UIIIItIo 
I : _ peId COraI'IIIIe. :1»-71 

, , _ tublet·lII .. bed .. 
• optr\IMnI. Mty tnd Augutt 1 

I , flood locale. CtI 3:J8.(Ji8l. 

:_MIbIIItwo_ 
I .Ii* ptId. A/C. N.Dodge. 337 

LUXUIIY tu""'* tubllll ,.., 
CIf'IIon. Two '*'room with .. 
'-... btIII, ooonpIe\eIy 

i ~1,,;:~~ 
lIuIIdry, , ... perIdng. quiet, 

' Morey HoopItai, fl50.43 -' 
: pIOfII!. 351_. 337.-a. 

: 1I0OIII III 111_ '*"-" 
I -",*>l Mty ".., dON " 
I eM'IpUI, $2201_. 331-4' 

: 0WII1IIDtIOQIIII In th _ 
I btdroom. S2OO. AJC. _ 
'-..e. 337-6383. 

! 

'_OWM good lor 111_ 
: four people. HIW pel<!. 33f.I 

1 NICTAalm. Two bed.-
1 MIIIIIt lor tuIIIIIW. '--

~~==. c.JI 
~ "'" two '*""""' ~ ... rtment. NC, 

, HIW peId • ...., 1 
FIJI ...... Inlormttlon, call 
~7. 

--.. tubllll 1111 option 
two In • thIw bedroom (III" 
... __ In It") ' HIW peId. 
~11t. A..n.bIe _ 17 • 
.. 337-1451. 

'"11ro IIDIIOOM, _ 

~ ~ ""' HIW po 

IILIIIIT ......". T\IIo bed,. 
I tWW peld . ...... tv the VIne . 
~"'" AugutI,.. S1114:! 

( . \1/ ,\j /) . \I 

'You aD III'Il $7.33 (S533 bile pay + $2.(10 boIu) 
when you,.form 1t4Jlinjnwm ItIndIrda. W ... hirina for 

Full dDII: I a.m. - 4;<U p.m. 
PIIt time: S-9:30 Man. - Fri. 

OtrI'BOVND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CIIl or IppIy in penon 

• • , , 

Age. Apply in 
Pmon at Pizza PiL 
214 E. Market SL 

Iowa Durlinl lie ... ae; 
blchc1or'. depoe pre
fcmd or equivelent com
IIiDIIiaa « educarim a: 
~y RIIpOIIIibI. 
IlpCIIieDce. Reallll1el to 
S .... PaRIr, UnMnity 
«Iowa, DepL « MIl" 
ries (At1D. '4S), 200 
HaWkinlDrM· 2630J(]), 
Iowa City, IA ~2; ID 
IB>IAA ..,yer. SII
.,~wiIb.
pariaIco, up to limit of 
$28,lIOOIyw. 

1925 Boyrum Street 
319-331-9700 

or 1-IOO-721-9S97 

~,.,., .. -
1oaIdGn __ 

CCIIIfId,.-. 
0" 
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-_-----1 SUM ME" IUILET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTllEIT APARTllEIT 
FOR IIEIT 

APAllTllEIT 
FOR REIT 

," ICNNI I()Oo 8,000 mllN. twO _ In th ... bed~ TWO • FOR RUT 
~ wlnl ... , like "... 12.200/ •. _"......... ·_n. IIfIOOIIIIIII)W. Ia" .... _ n, __ u-.. ""'t tzl7 ... ~ -.......... Id F _. - ' 

WAITED 
APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

_ . """ DIW, oII"''''lNIrking. mIcr_. I..,ndry. _..,..... TWO IIIIfIOOIII..,.cIe. WlIIdng liNTON MANOII CCIMOOI IPfICIIIICY to"-. On 0< ONI~. -. -.Ide. _. oIt\cIency. .1"'" , 010. ,..7", iIM ........ ~.- -, "'" ..... ~,. "'"... . .. . ""'. ..- --. 
:-.. Suzuki as 45Ot.. (I... 4'2 S. Dodga. Ca. S.Oodge. I48O. ~ MIIY. IIOWt F ....... nonomo.clng lor d .... nce to carn-• . NC. DIW. ...._,_~ ~ alii A.... ...,., til .... _ _ __ I . "'''''ng. llIIO. - . 1'lIIdnQ. 8IIIIIM or_ • .__ 331-7110 .. __ -7~'- ......... ~room blIII'n.- ~ ...-- bedroom~ r"", .. I . _"""'"... _--.. )4;no"".:.::....::.II .. ;:.S37S37=_:::.:;'. __ -:-__ 
oondItlon. _ nrm. ....... . -.. ............... oN --. :;;;.;;;;; ;;;""";1. S280. 35I.(J110111. 01l1lrwt parl<lng. l11\li ... Id. - lit ............ Den'-l and lAW utIIltleL Call M4*41 .IIer .,.,.. I ~--~~::.. -------1-

I 
......ae. JoIwI 3»0224. lUlllllJlaublet. ' .. I option. TIl.. LAIIU bedroom In til... 4 ... _ - . 40. 50. K~ School. 1488. NC. WIO '-41....... TWO bod_ CorIMIIe .. JICIOW one ---~ 
__ bedroom cto.ln tfW.......... bedroom'- __ ..... ~ PBIALa, own room In ~ "'-1-. 338-t281. dIoI ......... ma-. A........ DNI ~ .....-. One on IIUlIIne periling Wit!. periling • .,.., ...... --ft&DAftE/PARIIII _1& • -. n<V. ~Ie ~'. S;;~. bedroom~. Coralville. Allgull 1. 3&1"111 0<S3t06440. - 110m - UbrIIry. l11\li paid • ....,-.t. teundtY ....... ",..ici. NO' 11-~ .... ..-opIIon. IIftIV'U POol. bill . ....... 'Y. S223I monll>· TAIONG eppilcatlono for t.rgo ... ........,. for "-- ... - - . ~ """'.- centqI-""'O 351~15 Ur S37~ ( ........ ~ TIIII 

, lUtllMlJlaublet "'"" lei opIton ....aI1ICY. 12M! month for 351 .. 732. III .. bedroom....-.... 408 mid AIIguII. Ca11364-37t7. ...... ------- . . ~7. 
~. Roof. III'" wo.. ~~.,:~~. NC·. :'~~~;'~1IIIeo paid. mw.a....,t MgIIIIIbIe. :.oJoll.:=;;'=-~';!,~. :::: '::.=.::........ AUCIUST 1.1. TWO bod~ buill.... --~ ~--
-fOIIIII open. 721 E College. 33H1.. -, =~-=':"==-=::"::' ____ I oil"'''' ,..,.lng. II""I- aller 3pon -'<deyI; ..... cIoee to lit. VA IIoepItlIe. _ IIIIIUCaD 1IRIfT: =~ room':" ....... paid. ...78. --- I . • '-6:MI. 
PfII month. 337"'81. 1 ___ ' ______ ~ I'\.UI bedroom. A......... Im_la1eIy. Call 354-41103. ,.m;:M=·=.!!:o-:;... _______ 1--· pertdng. l88O. Juno I . MaD ~ MADUAft NC. NII""'~' 3111~15. 'ALL LIAII 

I _ CHIU .. _..-.-..... I_Ia1eIy. IIprtII1M. _ ,- ...,. 1TUD1J1T11O~A~ AwIIlIIIe"""* I 

SUMMER SUBLET mI<I-MIIY. One bedroom In two 1IoorI. parking. Fa" option. I4l00. I'IIONIIIO'IAIJ g<8d. ~.: = I~~ AYAllMLI_. One bedroom. ~::=c: ONI bod~ ~ ~~ - - --. -.Ide. "" 
bedroom _ . • 321 Cedar. _r 354-13411_ ..-;e. _'ng ...... BuoilM. taI2. TWo bedroom UllIlIo..-d In the CIon 10 --... Hard wood IIA_IIUIT IlAYlI'IIIOII "" ......... =;~5.- ........ CIon .............. 

_-------- ... rII. grocery, but. QuIlt, bMuI.fut WAUIIlIIIUIICM- ElltNmeIy _ ..-A,., &pm. ~11 . _town ..... V"'"-d ceiling. IIooraI trim. II4eJ month. HIW IXPIMiICL IIMCIUI .. utIIIIIM- - ::::-:' :-;,.;~~...:...... 110 
1I1'Mt. One mitt to ......... Call til ... '*"- town_. cleek. I'IIIALII MALE. SU_ IU~ brand _ In liII2. ~. Call paid. Call ---. -- .IIOUI_ m .. ,... ....... ".0 _room. -- peIL tI2II ~ ...... utIIItIea. 
MI .... :l84-1IIt Wit!, 1121. _ ...... _ I _ willi '''1 optiOft. OWn bedroom.nd Lincoln IIelJ eet.t. to ... up ~. AUGUST I .. -. 1111 option. ~. i:8II ... or ..... 13. 

0lIl HUGI _ lor .. bill In • '"I 0IIII0n. 33H073. bathroom In ~ bedroom ........,. 3311-3701 . 'ALL: ...... NIIlc .rnot.ncy: n.-IIIDIIOOII, TWO IATII. NC. quilt. ~. 
;,.:-____ lour bedroom no-. 0_ MAY FIIIIEII Two bed<-.. on aparImanpool __ A ~u~..!'c=io LlAltNG POIIIUIIIIIIII AND OWly - : cat _ ; pole .. I.U .... 7 .. ,.. .~ , .... --'M - bed_ ~~,~ ~~ 

___ __ month ~_'I ~.~._ ~ * ... n ..... n~. .., ,... F .'k~ ~~ .. ~ ~7 ._. ~_:-_-:.:::--. .... W~ ~~ - . ..... - ... - ... ,_.,~_. __ per . _ __. -v. n_ ..... Ing, on ..... pua . .,.7/month. 3311-5378. - our bed"""" ....-. aI u"' .. _ ._-; ... -,_. DOWNIOWM _-' with ...... ..............,.,., .:':. ,'':". -"' ..... Iridf/f. """'-. • 
o.n. 33M1... buoroute. _7_ W. 148 S.LYCM. Par1<'ng Inc..-. ,ALL: ground IIoor 01 __ ; HIW paid ..... ;;Y;; 1'" A ......... )oltt I . -- '-".. IJC. HrW paid . ~ry..:... Irw 

=:..=::,,="...;..;;;~:::..___ LNIOI ~ bodroom. I 112 betha. 1IOOMMA'I1II. '-.......... I4l00. Unco'n AelI ~. "' ... bedroomo; " wtndowl: 331~705. • • 351~. ~ -"""G. quiet. 10 --_10 
lall option. MIIY 11M. 33748L ::: := ='" ~ 338-3701 . ecr.ned porch; 1e65: 331~7tII. • ONI bed,oom! ~ bIdtoOml iown. tIINe 0< ""' ........... 

Inrom..tIon Ie pooled on dOor It THe CUPPI AI'~ IPACIOUI ~ bedroom • .....,. ......... """" I lind AuguII 1. 1 :331::.;...,:4132.==-__ ----

~~:....._-...,......!=~I==-:=...------=-== ::.~.....::. 414 Ent .. ..-Ior,ou to pIcIt up· =-r:.au:~ ~ baIh ==: :;IM~ =~: == 1IiOO. A ......... • Quill, -;::.::::.~ ...-w ... ~.;:,. ..... 
NC. balcony view. IBM GIIADI ~ to ...... very units ~ on ,..ouho:"'~ _ MIy 17- July 31 • ..-w paid. May laundry. ---'" 0It'lIII manegeoI. bednIom. NC. • . . ,"!::==-=::::=::.-___ n.~~:!::t=I ..... :::::.. ;:.-::::.:.7.:.:1C":::.~ ___ ln .... tII- ~"""" __ to u"",,- Donn .. ::::r;;;. 1_. 331.... NTI DKATI T_ bod"""", Wit! ..... HIW..-- ,.-:::::-::::::;..' __ -:---:----,_ _ .__..... _,.~r . ...---. ....;.;.;...;..;.....;.;.-=-------Ipar1<ing. I625.A ... _".",.. c.i1 33N13II- -'iueurl'lUDlO- T .......... 

~::::::?_-_:__:_l--- ==.~ =:':'nl~~IM. =~~=.;,_c'::::~. =~~IInd~::;'. =~~~,.:. _ . :11,...,. ,ALL: """, ... ,... one _ ........ ()cIIIIbar31 . lwItI..., 
Wit!. Good 1ooeIIon. JIO'dIIWIng. MAY FAEEII1211/ month. S3OOI_, _I ....... ,., month. LinCOln _I E_. 435,..tand A .... AlII 4. "'" IA •• Own _In _ _,..trWM =; cat ...., oI,our ApotI and ..., NII!. 
Call 3:lH723. 33N382. MIIY=...:'~5'~~=..:::.';..:I:,..' ____ , ~338-370:=:.;.;;.;t:;.' _______ AVIi ...... immediately. t3IIO _ bed_ ~ WN paid. _ ; - ~ 1tfclfWIg. Call 337""03 .... lor Anno. ==..;;.:=-_____ ,1;;;;:..;:;= _______ 1- ,- Included "--pari<..... CIonIo ........... oIkt_ _tnelucIed•337-47t11. _ 

=~:=:=::';::~l!:~!!!:. LAIIOI ~ bedroom.Su_ TWO bodroom. ~ blIII. NC. ." to au ...... ono -- In IIIIPONIIIU glrlt 1o ...... one . ·ow· par1<ing AVIi ...... u_ ........ u_ __ ~ TWO .... __ • OM 1IMh. "" 
oubIItIfaII option. __ pool _ """"'" laundry ~ bedlOOlllllPlrtoMnl LAundry. or ~ _ large two bed_. ~. lind AuIiuot NIl! ,,;:-c;.i'" -, 417 I. Y~ ;--~"::;'".. .... .... .-~ ........ pi .. 
CondomInIum&. IIltoony. Ale. ,..,1 __ bIockl' 110m.......... CIlia _ . Tllru Augull, "" $ltytight. dIlhwnIIlr. mlc_. AD .. EatIIcIo .,...,...... 337_7. for .. -;.. ': Augult""- - . 1481!1 """"'" heeII ....... 

~::;;:::=;:.:.:-:Jl--- per1<1ng. DIW. '-'ndry. M1-tI30. Cell Bud. -..-. :!optIon=,:;.. :::331::;::4161=:,. _____ NC. Wit!. A ......... MIIY with "" ~ bedroom .... _ One 87311. 11'" IIdtng In quill ~ tncIudld. A ......... MII1 MIIY. Call 
~ I'IIIALa ..- 10 huge option. 4-pteoc. 011_ parlling. mil. 110m Pentac __ NC. Wit!. AYAII.MLI -II TWo bed"""" IIrInd """ till ad. ~ , •• :.I:;:202t.:::::... __ ----

TltllllIIDIIDOII. _ cerpet. bed In ~ ~ own ................ 15751$585. After cleek, parl<\ng. I_,.,.t. F .. I ....,-t. _ .... k to UI I'arIdng inctudad· ,. 
NC. DIW. iMllCtlmonth pili. room room. many 1:30pm call 354-2221 . ~''''' UF' _. 00 -'~7 -." law bu""- 011 ~ ~.LJnCIIIn ..... EoI* -.PI.EI 
MetrIc. ~ on E.CoIIege. Cell ""'-. ~ to _ . S~ I';';';=::"':::==::":'~--- - .... - . :~: . - - . partdng, '-'ndry -..... -- ~'v. -

PI=IfT~ACIIUT=---ono----rIIOI-m-.--1337-32t5. May. ,.,810. IUlILIT CoraMIIe OM bedroom. TWO bedroom. w.IIIdo. IIIIIIIeG IIIJIT ~~ ~ ~ - REJT 
•• _ .. ~ .'r~ Y'Y __ o~ ~_~_. HIW ~- TWo _. on bu.II .... ...., ohopplng. S380. dlohwelher. IS mtnut. .... k lrom lind lIectrtc. NO I'IlSI ....,.. ~-' ~' ..... ~- •. _ ... I FOR 
_m,_ - .... ,-_. - r ...... - .......... , NC. d~. 011 ....... -riling, ,,_:::..;7:,::515=... _______ law buIlding! hoepIWI. on -.no. -~.- - --- .... --;;.: .. ~.:.;.71.;.:.. _______ paid. PlrkIng. Call now. 3311-4014. ~ ,- .~ 4' ,, ____ P---"- CUIII to .-~ ~- ~_ and ...,.. bedroom lor 87311 lor , _____ -----

=::;::::7.="3!:!!~- - - l11\li paid. MIIY III- July 31 . NOW lIMIng for 1111 lind IU_. "'" ,. ~,.-- '...-'_. _ D/W_ • ..- ......... - 5".,J Augult 1 Brand""" ,-
::; PUllNItHID t~. old world A1111111T1U 8ALOIIL Fumlllled 354-6118. S. Dodge. E--- n .... one ~_. ~ - . • , Wit!. AVIi...... May I _ ............ 'PwId- IllWlJlIIOO "",era foal. tour ~ __ matu ~ Iy ~ ~ _ ... DIW ••• _._, _._ •• ,~ 1,,_I-'eIy. MuI1_ . ...,. bulldInO • .....-~ ....... -;_~:'. ~ . .... ...-, no-... _m. .. g,_ on . • __ room . -v. . _., _ ~- .. m- .. ~~""'" bedrooma,lInd eIftcIendM........ --D -~-~.. 'n! --70 ... ..... _ ... , -_ .. r __ .. ....-

W~ w ......... _ r_"" .. _ -...-. r_ ~,------. ~x. n._. - . Inc_.:. ...... r~ -.0701 . --'4 =.:..:.:.::.... ______ 1 ,u.,-, . Iu ~._.... *1 __ wlllllumllu ... CloM to Marcy lind -"'" month _ UttIHIM .-~-~ -- • "::==::::;;==;t..!!!.~!:.... - tu ....... r In quiet comfort. ":::::I_-':'."::~ ~ ng. . ..... Hoapilll. NC. No ...... 337'-. ~ quIat ~ badroorII !:UncoIn~~::.=:::::.==:::...__ 1 :::::::::::...-------
:: :184-7381. _ -.. • ...... _ ............. =: CllIIor InIonnlIIon. townhoun ~ blIhe '""" NIWYOIII'OIIfTI uAJITMDTt, LNIOI, quill "':,.. ~ 

IUNNY -""" TWO .0IlOOII ~ In lIlyIlgMo. L.,..!Mng """". YltlI "' ... bod-~ ~ 1IIIMIIIouM= .:.":! ...... """" YMI 

I ~~~;;~~~;;;_;;;;- noora. Ii ... ~;~month CO-OP CoraMIIe. on bu .. , .... ~ IIICIIITLY AYAILMU, RIllton 011_ parIdng. Mic_ DIW "'roM ""'" ._-,. -'* .W-. • pIw III uUtItIM. Flit ........ parl<1ng. A .... _ 1mmed18lely. C_. TII_ bedroom. NC. Wit!. A...,..... Mt.,/1eI ~ No' ~ 4~ AugutI I . UftoQIII 11 .... 1*IdI!9:.,,~' DIW, 
DDWNlOWN one _ . l11\li ,c;;.:;;o.;.;::..:.=:..:..:::=!:.""_-_" _cat_

1 
HOUSIIlft MAACI1 RENT FIIIEE. &350...... dlohwelher. deck. l11\li paid. peta. Call :l84-2221_1'3O!Mn ..... e.goe. 338-3701 . _ Wit!. 4 .. _ -" IlII option. No 

::;;~;;:;;;::1_"':"-- paid. NC. A ......... Mly. I343. ,~. 3111..:12'72 Mar· ... depooiIand U1II1t1ee. a.- until SUmmar ou_. Call Jim . . ...... S7Of.t7Ie. Cell 354-2221 
3314431. HUGlIII_ bedroom 1IPlrtment. __________ "Ju;::Iy!:., . .=Ca::M:..:_=.:,7:..:5:;:'8:::,' -----I~. .-.. "bill. lilt CIPtton. One NIWYOIIIIOAII .ane'::::..;r7~: :IOpm=:::. __ - __ _ 
I=-=~ _______ I uilltllllId ..... d............ ,e - ..-w paid "rve _... COIIIJC)IIII--' ~ bed_ -
PlIITACIIIIT. TII_ bedroom. ::''''Ing • ..,;;:;, rnI".,.. .... to :"' room. communlly IJIIIICIINCY to IU_: II'RCIIIICY 10< ran.lmmadl8t8ly. peII~. S3eS. 33W188 ,-v. unit ....... lCrOM from TWO IIDIIO()II cIuPP- Fu • 
......... .. bIet • ..." Auguetl1M. __ F .. I option. Mayl Augull 9IIOeiA_. oIIIiI'Od"""'chcna, beginning """' 1. 12501 monlll luge 1IPPI1lnoM. parldng. . .....,.. c.o-,.,.,... AVIi...... kltchen . S25OI".on\II1ncIudn 

~:=::;..!:::~t..::= ;.;=.:::;.;;, CIII :IIl.Q1t3. NIl! I ... ; rent~. ....... "- ..... Summtr.laM '-' pIw uttIlIIM. Call3&H1141 .Iter '180 plUleIlCIrIc • ....-.... ..-. bedroom -"-cIoee AuguIIl . u.- ANI - . utillIIM. To be""" wIth-. 
lumllu .............. _._ IIenta "*'1271. 331·5280; iIprn.-'-________ "'ClI:;,;t.;.35::....''''''.o4ot_I.'--_____ to _ 11M parldng . aunw-I 338-3701. _ On 0< liter 4prI' I. Cal' ..... , 

PllfTACIIIIT- OlIO bedroom In ""~-. ~. 337-11446. Women only: 3311-13118. . - I .. 0IIII0n· o.t.IIo: "7114. _____ ,,-' liter Ipm. 
two _ --,. Summer 'MID bedroom. 1111 option. DIW. ¥IJI't a.oea 10 VA. Ut 1tolpiIlIo. LAIIOI! III ... bedlOOm. 011_ • ....----...-.'-" ~;.;;:;;,;.;;,.------
rant $IIiO. _22S4. NC. HIW plId. F ...... "Ing. Call ROOM FOR RElY One - from dentlI ocIenoo paIIIlng. mlc_. NC. Wit!. ONI bed"""" .... - May I IIIolIod at "3 S. Dubuque St.. HOUSE 311+8333. building. 8pacIouo III ... bedroom. AVliI ..... MIIYI fall option. with , .. 1 option. - _. dlpolft cIownlOWfl location. A..t_ lor 

=;;~~-;;;;-;;;#-~~_ PllfTACIIIIT, Me --. NC, '7" _ for lour. AugUII I . 3:J8..4tU8. "00. :JII4.3018. lU ....... r""" III ooc:upeney. 
.. MIy ,- 3IIH881. I'IItIA&.I. own bedowrn In ~ 337-3841. DNI bodroom __ DOWIfTOWW 1lUd1o.1nctudM .. ~. UncoIn -' ~. 338-3701. - FOR III~II'I' 

....... ~~room-~~ bedroomlplllllwlt_rlheVl ... IIOOIIlnoidethouM. a!Ght_ _ •• _.. ~ II'-'nd "'" ~. __ ._ _ ___ _, A .. 1Ib1e .......... t:J3t.4 . lrom carnpue ...... kH_ lind IUCIOIAwtc UAllTllIIITI, ~ (lumlolled or unlumllhedl, one _ .. r - ry room. No peII. Ad 1. E ...... one. two lind III ... 
I .. option. Only S3IIO. Fumlahad ". m",..".,. . 15. bath. A .... _ Im_lalaIy. bed_. __ ",l1li1000 block ..... '" oIl1lnton. _r SevlI" $4O().$42O. 3II1-2415. bedroom dUpIe>a _lind 

..-.ublat .",.-___ deoIred. F ... per1<1ng . .... k-ln TWO bedroom ....-. ............ AD 25. KllYtlone "'-".... oq ..... '"' 01 tlvlng _ . N'-t -'_ S325I """'''' 1111...-.0. M-F ' :»6:00. DNI bedroom hOUM . .., pilla 
T\VII bid"",",. _ . ~. .._ wttn IlII option. Pri... 33I-e28a. _ bed"""", In _town unlumlOlled; S3IiOI manlll 0lIl AHD ~ bedroom CorlMIIe .,~. U1I IH_ A .. I...,.. 4115 or 1111 . 
tWI poI6. CINI bed _ In _town ~. S400I month. Iowa City. 1880. AVlilable lor lumlahad. Call 0_ 51H5f.6418 unlla. Partdng. pool. CIA, .... lIdry ~. ~ room two gu and water Included. S54-t2A3 LAIIGI quiet --.. 4V1i...... SU ....... r end FaM LulIng. lJnc:oIn lor appoIn",*,t. room CHHIIoo. _r paid. on NIW til ... bedroom. ~ be"'. 428 =':;';:=:""---houn---
CIf/I» ~==~\::·2 ...... _lIno_. :~r~~~ ...... Real Eetato. 33I4701. lUaLO~bedroom __ . ~I:!,~~ ~'~IlI':'=:W ~~~:=".-ino.no 
"""""'" In..... ~. I.AIIOI quiet elftclency. IdMI "'''''ng. no ...... DepoeII. '"111 LIAIINO POll 'ALL. one "" .. 1abIo HOWl ~... One bedrooma 13804410 1720 end S13C!I_ pIUI l!pota.=~"::::2324=:;... ____ _ 
~ .. ~~ _ ._~. to IUllMllllUbIet. IlIt 0IIII0n TIl ... lOCation. S340I rnonll> ptu. MetrIc. month pI .. U1IIIte.. _ 7:30pm bedroom "' .. - """' September 30lIl . ...... paid- 351-2415 utll_ ......... 3111"'141 . 
• _ • ...,....IM_p::::.;----=::'.::.:..--- bed_ call okIIY ..... • Hoell gMI- ... Id. AVIi...... • _Cl_"_354--'.:::222;:;;.;.I. _______ town. Par1<lng Included. 1420. 01 April'. NII!. 331""03, .... lor 

..... • ,_ .... .' .... . , MIIY 15 wttn 1111 _ option • - - .nd - paid. Cell U""",n "' ..... Van Buren 
Village 

van 1IUt .. -...., IIItu ~ "vlI_ MIIY. -, 11M. 35We25. 415 S.Van Buran. Call ~ . 11.,..nd upl Good Iocattono, Real Eatlto. 3311-3701. 

~~~':"' • ...:""..:.. lUIIMIII .. bIeII Ill. option. One S3N784. :""0 wIIII_. 337-1885 ..... for IIIOADWAY CON-IllUMI, 
.... ....... bedroom apan..- "'_ bIocIcI r. ...... --

Iff!( -121'. 'rom downtown. ,..133&-7888 or CHeAl' 111_ bedroom. OM _ . next to IICOIIOfood8. TWo bodroom. 
III..,.cT . ............. bIot with 354-2388. DfW. NC. on _. 331-4813. NOIIIItIOIONQ. own _ •• 'r. one bath unlll wtlll 800 oqua .. '"' 

.. Irtgorltor, U1IHtln paid. ollMng ..... deck, parl<1ng 
mDoIIon. Downtown. tunny. W CU" APAR'NENTS. next to _1u_m;.;.IoIIed=,~t285=.~33II-4O;;:...;~7;;:O.:.-_. _lIab ... Reaonably prt<*l 'rom ;;_tII :II1·al7. blth=·~~twobed ... '%::a ~ MIIYfIower. On ClIIIb ... _ .111... S47~ $485. w_ ... 1<1. A.III_ 
IWJllllIUbIIt, ~ bedroom. _ HIW ... !d. 337041545. bedroom. ~ belli. 0-'" Gao NOIIlMOIONCL WelllUmlolled. lor 1m_I •• lu ....... r lind '"I 
,.."",room. AIC, diohw....... lind _11M. NC. May rent I_I c ...... quiet. Utll"1M ... Id. lIMIng. Call Lincoln _. EIIII, 

1
_ ,en old. ClII3II1 -1188. 1WO bedroom. _r only 3&,..t21. S220425o. 33II-4070. 3311-3701 . 

,II ~ .. _ CIoIe-In. d~. .-
, 10 II!DIIOOIil. C ..... IO CMIpUa. NC. MIIY lind Auguot 1 .... 1480/ LAIIQI ~ bedroom IIpIIItmant. .......... or Iong-- _e.. F.. EFP1CtIIlCY Al'AIITIIIIfT'I. 

...t AutI\IIII .... NC. Call _ . 351-21173. llIlIoor 01 houM on !owl 4... Clble. lOCal phone. utllH ... 1Ind _'1abIo for "'" lIMIng. LocnId 
I I:.;.;::.:.:;.;:..::;;.:.-=:..::..-----I" ......... lfter MIIY 20. Call muell mo .. ' CalI~. aI R ..... Plaza. 3311 S.Cllnton. 

... ___ IUbIet. fall option. Two 337-05:18. ,ALL: I.rge room: big wlncIoWI; $350. III U1II"1M paid. Cllillincoin 
, OOWNfOWIIl1udlo llrougII bedroom. NC. DfW. parIIlng.'- IIA Y FREEl F_ two good lactllte.; I2Se utllltlw 1 ;ReaI=..:Esta=Ia::.;:.338-3=::.:70:.;':,... __ _ 
=~~~. leund'Y. l,carpol=::..;;..;:II",':...;.o:ztI=:;.· _____ 1-wttn NC. per1<Ing. Inctudad: 33H711S. UIICOLN AVI. CONDOItIINIUMI, 
:::::.:::;;;..;,;;:..::.. _____ DNI bedroom -.. manlcU'*' EM! WMhlngton. _17. IIIIIlDtAn occupancy: ~ bedroom. ~ bell> un" .,...,. 

' twO II!IIIIDOII, III. option Pool. '- ohado traeo.lXTIIUIILY LAll8I"-'1IIJIIOOII lumloloed ling" In very quilt by dentIIl ochooI. Two ~ 
" ..... :.:. =.1Ind ft~. QUIlT. Juno I. S4oo. --. F .. I option. NC. HIW. 1IIk:rl>wIft. buIlding: uIIIHIM Included; ==-Au~t~it.~~ Real 
:::_=::=~;.:..::::-.. ___ ~ ~_ Two bedroom, d_ ....... M3II. CALL NOWI .;.;33_7~_711Sc.::::.' _______ .::E*I="::..:' 338-3=;::70.::,1:.;,.. ____ _ 
' tAIIGI. one _ Su_ lei cIMn. lumilllad . ...... bIe _,548. "".111, F ... option: ",lIlc 
' ... s..tlIo .... -. ~ mkl-MllY' ""gUll 14. SUmmer or II .. wooded llIAND - ~ bedroom ,..,... perking f NC. 337-4534 au_ with 1111 opiIon. $4IiOI TWO IIDIIOOII, IlII option. -. ng ; __ I; cat lIPl_t In CoralvIlle. Quill 

• t . - . monlll pI .. oloctric . .... peto. May 11M. 1", __ • I... woiconoo; ulllIt ... Inctueled; building. no peII, 1475 plu • 
• ITIIMI bedrooon au_ .. bIet, :111-3738. parl<1ng.1l3N6&8. 337-41115. utIIltIn. CaH 8»4 ..... tpm. 

jS ,IoI\IIeOn .... -. NC. I~LAIIQe;;;';";;;';;':"-----'-~-'-- ~I bedroom. NC. d...........,. TWO Il00II1, link. 011.,. balll . All IXTIIA 1,,0-1wo bedroom. 
:: ... ;::hW:: .. ::: ..... :::.:..;. CaI::.::::..1 =~:::::::::50:::,' __ ... _ ~-~.!H.."..-_ parlling. I.undry. c_ to campu.. utillt'" ... Id only tzOOI..-tII. Cora~llo. Bu.'I .... P.~I_. _ 

, I , , ... __ room. ~" "..., . .... ""'Y. II3fI.ae83. 0Ikt ... parl<lng " wamed. ..,., .... 
IlUIIIIIIIItubleli flit option. One NC . ... rItIng. ~I07. 337-3032. oonotrllctlon . ..... ,82. 
IbodfOOIIIl2IiO _ utJlltlM, IIr. TWO bed FO _. 

I :CIItIt peId. CoraMI. 3»-7813. CIIIAP 1wo bedroom: .... 1Ib.. ..-w "'Id.c::.~~ · - . "'Illumlolled room In exc::Mnge NICI_ bedroom. &350. partly 
1IIId-May. , .. , option. 0 ... "'-' 3311-n51. 'or light babylltting. F_. lumlolled. Clrpel. IIr. IIN-2436. 

1' ....... bIat- II.- _ _. paIIIlng _ NC. Call 1:::;;~;;;;;.,-------I338-i470. IIN-::;..:...::25::;12::.:.' ______ _ 

....-.. MIIY lind AugUII 11M. 337-«182. IOWA AVI. TWo bodroom. 152D. AY41LA1U! NOWI Two bedroom. 
, GoOd ........ Call ~1. '-"1UbIIII1&I ........... ... _ _ peId. NC. parIIlng. Alief "" utllllleo Included; ... r1<Ing; 5 mlnuta lrom carnpuL All utll"_ 
: ..... 1UbIet two _ . room: .... k ... cIoMt, T;j~ iIpm. 33H8OO. ~~~r.;::- plId except oIectric. DIW. NC. 

• • IJ/II peId. NC N.Dodge. 331~. iIlrdWOOd 1Ioor. SIIa .. k_ and .....,. -. _ bedroom. parIllng on-oIte. 337+182. 

LUXUIIY .......... blellleI bath. 12M! month (U1II1t1N NC. MIIY 11M. NIl! nogotIIbIe. ClIAN, quiet. cto.-tn. tzOOI LAllQI "' ... bedroom lor 11"",,01. 
IncIUclecl) pi'" dopooIt. Cell ok8'/. 33H37t. mon"'. Quiet _ra. call 

I """"" Two ~ wttn oeIIIng :111417. 331-3875 _Inga. ... CAIII'IT. l11\li paid. NC. DIW. 
.... tarvo bell\, oompINIy LAIIOI! ~ to 111_ bedroom. ~ 011 ... ,.., par1<lng. '-'dry 

....... _ . II CU "rwfr\ger8tor. 1WO bodroom . .. mmerlUbiol. laM bathroom. NC. DIW. Wit!. deck. AVAII.A8LI Auguot. F....... 1acI1It .... - lpl-
~, 0fW, NC, ..-w peId oPtion. 522 S. Clinton. NC. SUblltl IlII option. :154-31204. "501 monlil. lumlolled. cooking. ...11abIo tor ...... ng. 354-2717. 
: Laundry. I ... perIoIng, quill, __ unde1\lround garage. 337418. utlllt ... InCluded. bu .. I ... , IOUTI4 VAN IUIIIN IT1IIIT 

AD I. ~ 1II __ room 

..,..-la. Wilking dlotanw 01 
""'_. Su_ end 1111 _ 
Ing. M-F ' :30-5:00. :111-1037 . 

NOW/ 'ALLI 
Delu'e now ~ bedroom. One .IId 
Iwo bathL C ..... n. a.tt.r ....... 
1575 up. 351~. 

THE BEST 
LOCAllONS 

FAl1UAS1. 
3 bedrooms $665 

pIUs eIectri: 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electrlc. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 

. 81810WAAVEi· 
Fall leasing 
2bedrnoms 

~ 
~Awi1IbIe 

NoDepolita Bu,semce 
Children Welcome 

Qualified U ot I 
Student. 

Rate -$230-~ 
CaD U of I FlunIlY 

1IouIInI335-9199 
For MIlI"e Informatioa 

10\\ iI-lllillOb 
:\ lallor 

:~:' I -H.t·U 
$525 plus gas SuauMr availabillty for 3 

& electric. IIaooa 

All remodeled. ....=.;:' '-
no pets. Sublets doWIIID_II 

available now & 505 B. ~ 
summer. s~ 1¥1iIatiliIy • 

HOIISI. WAITED 
WAIfTID: lour or live __ 
houn. _ campuo. au.......r 
aublot willi , .. 1 optiOft. ~. 

TWO -"bIe _ ptua 
dlCIIwecl cat __ ""'-' duplex. 

354-t0n. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RElY 

CouRT Hill 
CONDOMINIUMS 

LuKIIY 2-8adroom, willi 
garag.l. Now 1 ... lng 
for Summ.r & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751month. 
Wuher & DIy. In eedI 
unit, full microwave, & 
ceiling ..... C111337-m7 
batMen HI p.m., Sun_
nu. .. or .. ourjob ..... 
II Court & Scott Blvd. 

~---~m:iii:: 3:5:1:~='=";2;2:,t:;::;:;: ~.u.;;;;";"";"';;A/C.;;HIW;;; ...... ~ =~ ":35= . 
~ ~ bedroom et 

~ Morey HoopIIlI. "50.43 _ , 4 TWO 1IlIIIOOII ... nllY. NC. 3:J&.6IIn. V ,_._ ~A 

, ...... 351.eaea, 331.a. 1WO 1IadtDom,................. hardWoOcllloo.., _Ian!, parI<. ary -.IplC~ two ~room 
.. ..-rou-' flit option. Cell Ing.lumlehed. --.... NIWLY .. ..-...... two blockl .....-t lor AugUII. HIW paid. t .. MINUTE 

: 1I0OIII In II.- bedroom :III..... 354-12\17. '10m _town. Each room .... NC. DIW. 011« .... pa""ng, •• lI' T 
~ 338·6288 

LInoo'n A .... oondom'nlume. 
CloM to UI. VA hoopItaIL TWo 
baIh ..... rIIlng. ~ fIIIiO. 
June 1. 33f.tOe7. 

• -'"*'" MIIY 11M. _ to I==~==::::-:-:::-:--:-:-::--: 1::::':::::':"'-------1 own link .nd refrigerator. Sh... I..,ndry lacllltlM. - .... _t W_ 0 CLAM 
. ....... 12:tCf month. 33t-4nl. ~ IIDRDOIII, l11\li paid. - 0 beth. Four manti! _ . "95 _11Ib1010< ...... ng. 354-2717. Newer spacious 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

: 0WII1IDIIOOtIII 1n til... Olrpet. Aug .... , .... 331-2121 . R OMMATE month pi ... utllitlM. C.II354-2233. 71. L .. IIUNGlON clean. welt mailIalnld. 
btdrOom. S2OO. NC SI'noIIer ~ bedowrn 1IplItmonI. NC. WAITED CI.OII, 0 ...... IUmlahad. own CLOII .... luge. ~ bedroom cIf-llreat patking, LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
.:: ...... ::: .. ;;;;331;: .... =~=::::- parl<1ng, 1lUndoy. 4V1it_ kIt_. 1180. 4V1i ...... now. Quilt lplI1IMnl __ 1or Augulll IaJndry In bulldirig 

• • _NJOWII ........ lor _ ~ IIIId-May with ,lilt option. MIIY paid. grad! proIeMIonoI ......... 212 HIW paid. 0""''''' ... rklng. 
___ ~ Good 1ooeIIon, "751_. CIII 1--------- E. FlIrcIIIld. laundry lactmlM. Only mlnuta • 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 

00VIII_11fT _ 110m " (U 
Repair). DelInquent ta proparty . 
Retlc III ' ena. your .... 
(I JIOIH82«)OO EXT. GH-8II12 for 
ou ..... t "PO lilt. : four people. ..-w paid....... 33M323. NIID 10 I'LACe AN AIJ? 110m cam"",. Model apartment 1IMtIW .. ., hid 

• _ ..... ~ ............... _ ".~.. COlli 10 'lM1 IIOOIt fclf NII!. -..n. on ... , ...... lor ...... ng. 354-2717. "I!!A -APTS • Houses & duplexes, tool ............. " ... _.-.. NUOI ~ badnIorn. ......... ~IIIICAT1ONI CIIfTIII buoIlno. NC. 000I<1ng prl¥l1ogee. ~ 
, ' ......... lor """"*' ....,.., Manof. rent nagotIlbIe. I .. option. IIOOIt 111 337-2513. CLOII-IN. Large ~ bedroom. 
~IyBllrUnaton. Cell 331.4f22. IIONDAY-TMUIIIDAY -.... NC. DIW. ceiling Ian. many or 
1IiI~1Ji:,::=;;;.;.:,;;.;S3N1e3.==~___ _v -... .. PIlI month Inc~'" ~ HIW paid. Model 351 ""81 1--. _ CHAIIIIINQ room for rant, I_-~=-=::":::==--- utlllt .... .... n ........ dng ......... apartmenl .... IIb .. ,o< viewing. ~ 

• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and sUITOunding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from, but they are going fastl 

~.~' ..... ~ bedroom .. olIIInIloCltlon, &110 inOIUdM TWO IIOOMMA'TII WMIed for oIIlra "rae kIIchen _ bath willi 3&4-27.7. !!:;!:~~~:!:~~~~ 
.... _L NC, ut"1tIM, Wit!. CIII a-. downtown ~ Own one otMr. Top IIoor 01 oldlr home. ::::..:..:.:.::.:..:....-------1 

• HIW paid. MIIY "- 1:33::.';.,;-2733=:;.' _______ 1-with high ceI'lnglllnd 4 •• 11Ib .. May I wttn 1111 option. II'ACIOUI, cIHn one _room. 
fJ)( maN Infom\etton. call ..... 1 wmt ,ALL QPnOeI flnL 33WOI1 . Celt 351-4247. iIM -.ge. wry - . 11I\II ... 1d. NC. ceiling 1[1Ikc.\'ide 

~lall()r 
~7. _ 1 ... 011 ...... parlling . .... ndry 

,AU. Quill, own opacIouI AYAII.AIU _DlATILYIt 'acliltlM. _ ..,..-, 
............ bIeti ,eIt option for n.- bod_, 102J Ntwton· '*"-. fumlahad. c ......... , Donn otyIl roorna. ~r. _I'-~ lor _- 354-2717. 
two '-. "'_ ~- -,... _ • ..-•• , -7~1'" ~ .. ..,....- - ... . 

n' In 111-'-" ••• -, .. - '" - nonIInCIIdIIg. 1225. 33II-8IIIIII. mlc_. kitchen "nk. Clrpet 
......... I). l11\li paid. - lind d ....... BuIlt-In ....... and ON! bedroom .... _t In 
QOrlM.Ie. AVIiIabIe ..., 17. tzll ~ bedroom. 500 S.LInn. ." POll .. _ . a- location. dMI< provIdad. Laundry on duple . . ..... carpete. ..... 1 121111 
IiiI!ft. iS3H411. ....., 337-61. RlIIIon C ...... CaN .... 337-4171. p_rty. IlIDUC1D IIIJIT 1111. """''''. A.SAP. 3311-Cm -

-nro IIDIIOOII. Pentac_. MaW eon-Iont to medical/law ;;;-;:::=-::!o-;::· _______ I 
~,.u perking "- l11\li.... Two bodroom - . 25 Uncoln. =.~ "'= ::=. FuM ~~ ........... oIIoppIng. NO NTI. AD 1_ EIIIcIonc_1Ind roomo one 
_ . S3f.334C1. I3HI88 I2IICI """,III. beginning AprIl 1. ;: ....... =='_______ to tII_ -'Irom ,.."gclMl. 
-.-r MMor. TWo __ • FU/IIIIIIad eIItcIIncy. IOI! _ . I ::II:..4c.::1MI"'4;.;.1.~ ______ GOIICIIOUI heMe. FleJdbll __ SU_1Ind IlII .-ng. Io\.F 

It'W ... !d. N..t to the Vlno. ____ ...: 3333::::...,77-6-6:;,;11.::;,88. _-::_ IlAWIII .............. own room Viti)' - . qulot. - . lumllhed. 1:»6:00. :111..,,7 . 
..... 0- "'--11M .,-'- I ... _,. ...... ~~.... Wit!, mlc_. &158-S23S. All AD I. ~de one bedroom 
r ........ :::y=: ,. ......... ..... tublet. fall optiOft. TWo :._ ;;.;;:;;.;;;~. uHI"1N Inctudad. ,1Hloo 011 for lPlrtmenla. WlIkl"i! dlotanOl 01 
MAY! AoigIJel Irw. GIlbert Manor. bedfOOIII. S42II/..-tII pi... 331""01 . rMkIlnt .......... 337·m8. ""'tIC_. Fill ~ng. M-F 
_bedroom HlWpaId 3:I8-a014 uttt_fIooI.~. NC • .- ,»6:00 .,..,,7 

I ". ~ perking. Quiet. LaIIIWOod PIIIALI, _ apacIouIllvIng. ,ALL LIMING. 4NIII tooapIIII : •• • 
-\AIIQIiWO __ ...-, HUll "ri' HoIIdIIY Ad. A........ ..... building. 11M ",riling lind 1ocIt1on. CIMn and comlortlbla AD a. ~ ~ bedroom 

tar rani. aumr- '-. lei option ,~Juno::.:....:.:.::' _=:..:7.::"':::.... __ -:--_ Iaundry. 123Q( _, 1Vll_ =-.... ~!':='-1Ind blIII. epertrnanIl. Wilking dlotlnce 01 :::_= ...... :::::.=_=.~ .. =1044==-__ '- 10 now _..... ....._." aI_ montIt Inctuclel ~"-- F •• ~,_ U r 0ttI bedrOOIIO - . ... 11 I;.c;.;;;.· ;:: .... :;., ...... ,;;;.';.:. •• _____ all utillt .... Call3II1-eI8O. ......_._. _ ... ' ...... 

I 
n.1 bedlOOlll, NC. DIW. ~ MIll. u- 11M. :;;.;:;;.;;..;;.::;,=..::;;.:...::;::.::..-- ' :30-5:00. 351""7. 

~.-. -, PlIIALI~. .........._1I, 
lJoIl.-. • ...,,,.. ,_ ... ""'" ,.33H:::::::.:m::;.~ __ __:_:_~-- .. "'- with IlII option. Own IlII optiOft. Broadway AD .. ~ ~ bedroom 
......, ,_ CondOm'nlu_ own room In =;;;;;;;;-:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;-_ ..... lUbe.!: Meutlflll two bed<-.. In two bedroom _10 ... ~ bedroom. Par1<Ing, :"""Iy I ':: .":;:1oodI00 .;.~!!!.~ 
DOWN'OWW _I aumme. bed_ IIjIlIIIIIlIII one bIodo .... "mont. l11\li paid. cIow to NC. deck, S23O/ month. 337-2246. • : :. - -- . 
..-t flit option. A........ lrom --" _1OWfI. CIII campuo. CeH 36W06I. M .. Towne_ one lind ~ 
MIJ 11 HIW paid, _ fIooro. 1:33::;'~-34:;:.I:.::.:... ______ IlAlUIII-'-__ ..aDtAft -pency. Four bedroom 1IPl~ PII""ng. 

1"111 month. t:ter -. ..... 7. MALI. neII __ • w.tIIde ......... IIMutlfuI ~ bedroom. ='" c!:;:i = o:::..~_ _1M, "'" - ... Id. au-
--" ..... Ill! option. 1\00 lpIftIIWII. NC. dIoIIWMI*', I 1/2 1IMh, CIA. pool. 11M parl<lngl ..trIgeralor . ..... bath. 1188 III ' lind IlII ~ng. M-F ' :»5:00. 
_ 111*1 ........ Nc. parl<1ng. on buill .... 4vl1t1b1e ~~; 1DOnIr. S2IiO. utII"ln paid. C.II35I.I... :::36:.;1-103=:::;7. ______ _ 
dill' ........ f:."'1ng, 1lUndty. HIW MIIY 20. ,'111/ -"'- ...... -, AD II. WMIIIdl one _100m 
t:peId=..;:S31-43::.,;;;:.;.:I;:.' ____ __ aubIII. l1li option, MIIY OIIIAT .......... oubIot. "-II. AP&....... --". C ..... to U. HaopfteI. 

-. One room In IWO W- own .-.v_. III ~ lUI. III Fill -.Jng. M-F 1:»6:00. 

"'"""" tubIOC. fill option. A/C, ~. Pool, he """,Ing. bed_. two bIockl 110m FOR REIT = • .:.;:I~:::;..' -----
trl! peId ~,...~ 3114«)71. ~,pooIl """ nagotIlbIe. AD II . WeatIIdl ~ bodroom 
_ fall option TIl _IIOIITII. line bIoOIII to __ la. C ..... to Ut HolpIIIII. 

..\IId- . ... ;........ ......,. ........ ~ InGIudId PIIIALI _ . Own room IIIUIlII TWO IIIIIIOOIL FlIl -.Jng, ~ 1:»6:00. 
- 'l'in,_n. . ~v .... " "'" ....,._. - . In two bod_. WMtIIde. S23O/ eon-Ilnt 10 ___ ..... .,""7. 
-~ ... .,..7. _ pIUI aIoctrIc. A ..... bIe _ "" bulII .... SU ..... or ==::.:--------1 

__ fall option, One TWO IIDIIOOII. aun-f lei Juno I . ........ _ . Quill, ...."..100... AD 11. MlI.- ...... ..-
_ , ~ C*I ....... C"-. option. __ 1IIIlpIIII on 1Ir~. NC. _ . 0fW. Vary t.rgo WMtIIde II.-
~ MIIY 20. t346 pIue Wyrtte. NC. partdng. llundry. " DlCIIIIIIII grad........ dilpoMl ........... o~ '-'dry. bodroom. _1rlI IIr, DIW, I 1/2 to 
~ . ...... 10. month. 331.,. . IncIMcIUII to..,_ bedroom In tlghtld per1<1ng. S4301notudeI 2 battII. cleek 0< patio, .... ndry. 
_ e.rge .... _AlAP. NMr Hlw . .......... """' ...... Ju ... " _tor. olHlNet"'''1ng1lnd 
......- .. _ Own.-.. In IWO IUIiIIiIIII MIIIt. -"""" one hOIpMlI. Low NIl! and no depoaIl July I. Augu_ 1. 3111...,. "rae-""-. Large r-ni 
bedroom _~. "'....... bedrOOIIO • ...,!IIIt 11M. Call I~CII:::..:I CII:::!:.!Mt~~~ .. ~COI~IlCI~5~1a.~Z!HIlJ8~:!!:!!;. t_--------__I-'<IOk., Mal",.. ....... WIIItdnQ 
9rac1l1UC1er!1· tzl5, .1-1318. 33::.:,;7-81182.:::=-______ GUIlT 9-"' ma", IIOW..... lor dilll/lOl UI HoapIIlIand law 

NlrTACMIT one ~ wttII _Iter . ...."",., with IaI. ~ bodro:.. ,...,==0:: bulld'ng. au ......... and Ia' ..... ng, 
flit option. tfW paid. 1lIIY 11M. Call Ip~ng . C ......... med. taIO. by UfMrlIty lind V.A. HolpItaIl, M-F 8:»6:00, 351..,,7. 
_1e71. 337-4184. 4V1illble mld-Mly. cl..10 _'-I lind ~ AD 1 .. CoraMlleone bed.-.. 

ClMr IIrInl. brand _ buIlding, __ I&. Pllrtdng. NC. _1M. 
u-.roulld pertolng. Cal' UnooIn Su_1Ind flit ......... M-F 
ANI ~ to .. up • "-'ng. ' :»5:00. 3&1..,,7. 
_338-3...;.......;70..;1·'--______ 1 AD II. CoraMIIe ~ bed_ ,..,.« brfnI to The 0112'.':"'" C ..... -.., .. CenW loom 201. 0lIl bedroom IplttrMnI tor rent. __ I&. NC. DIW. parldng . 

o...IMIoi ......... 10 11M ~ mIfIiM" 1pm '-.,., IlIIO.IId up. 337 ....... tor bulllno. F .. I ......... M.f fIt#o! 10 ~1cMJoA 1fwnI",., lie ... ,.,., _1it~.J WIll _Mr~·(I..;.; .... ;:..;;· _____ I.:»5:OO· :111..,,1. 

_ lie ";.,bIIIMd,,... ... ~. Notkw wItIdt .. CIItI .... rdII ,ALL LIAII .... _lind ~ AD 11. CoraMIIe "' ... ~ 1IfIwrf""""" will ~ I- _~ .... _ -""........ IIadroonI ....-. ~ lplfInIenl&. NC. DIW, Wnl 
..... - .... ~ r- -". Ioaetlono. _ paid. Call 337...a. hook ....... periling. bulIIne. ,." 

~_______________________ TWO.IMIOOII townhouM ..... ~ ' :»5:00. 3111..,,1. 

Ln-- .. bill . .., pIue lIICtrIo. ClIo AD 11. CoraMIIe - ~ and 
.......- oMy. :IIl.at. III ... bed_ .... _ NC. 

--:'~-=;';"""----I DfW. WIt!IIOIIIIY. parl<1nG. bulII .... 
~. , ... , rm.____________________ MLIT -~. Cion. FaMlMIIng....,. ' :»5:60, .............. 4 ... _ .1"' . • "*" ________ ...;...__________ -~_~. 3M«I34;;..;.;;~. ____ AD I. CcnM ... n ..... _~ 

".-..._ -' ~ MOW I.u.G bed_ ..,:me.,1&. AVAll.AIU '-WIII_. ~_ ,._ . I~ ~ "'_11 NOW. MondIy> FrtcIIIY 1:1Oo6ptn. L..===::==::'=:':================::._J OIl tcf' .... ..,..nt. ...... .,"'. 

( ·\II ,\/J) ·\U t:/ ·\'\K 

A vailable Now 
2 bedroom townbanea 

" lIudioI llartinl 11 

$319 
Ilajoy our. 
·oIympo ............. 

pool 
....... A "oIl.,tooll_ 
...... t_ 
.\IundJaMl 
·I'NoMliA_ 
• Hun\-fNa JIlIldnI 
• On lIuoIino ·Calo ____ 

Call or Slop by 
337-3103 

2401 Hwy.6 East 
M-I '-7, s.t 1 .. ', •• 1-5 

Call now for more information. 

FoREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes . 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 

MOBILE HO. 
FOR SALE 

.. ACIOUI ~ bedroom. W/O. 
- lit. cleek. GrwI condltlonl 
Bon An. 33N372. 

OffiCE SPACE 

THE DAII Y [(nVAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Wrlli8 ad usI'lJ one word per blank. Minimum ad II 10 WOlds. 

' ___________ 2 3 4 ___________ _ 

5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12-----

13 14 15 16 -......,.-.-.,...---
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 ---"'--"--'-'---

Name 

~~------~~--------~------------~-----
=---~--~~--~~--~--------~p----------Phone 

------------------------------------~~------~---~----
Ad Information: * d Days eate,>ry 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per \WRIT ----'-------

1-3 ~ 72( per wOrd (57.20 min.) 11·15 ~ 51.44 per ward ($14.40 min.) 
4-5...,. lOt per ward (58.00 min.) 16-20 day. $1.86 per ward ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 _ $1.03 per ward ($10.30 min.) 30 cia,. $2.13 per ward ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADlIN~ IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY . 
or..., by our oftIcIlocIIId ttl 111 Communk.ltionl c.., kiwi 01, ~n4i. 
Send Qll'npllMc! Id blink with chICk or manlY Older, DIacIId CMf &he....... c-= 

Phone 3U·S784 or lJS·S785 
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Mon.-Fr1. 10-9 
Sat.1D-6 
Sun. 10-5 OLD CAPrrOL CENTER 

7he Diabetes 
Research Center 
of Medicine 
lion grant from the 
tutes of Hea IIh. 

I The five-year 
maintain admin 

I alOry support in 
1 membrane and 

The center, 
, one of seven in 
. that receives NIH 

. , study of diabetes 
I action at-the ce 
l iar level. 

I NATIONAL 
I Waco, Texas 
standoff after 

must approve 
was set for a 

The $trike 
percent of the 
members from 
besan March 29. 
of classes were 
the university said 
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